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FOREIGN SUB SCRIPTIONS- To all foreign cOltntlies in the 
/'oslal Union. $5 a yea,.. 1'hi. puper is for ~"Ie by Messrs. Smith, 
AillSlic & r.o.,25 Newcast.le St. reet. Hlrnnd , London , " -. C .. EnglulH.! ; 
Hrentuno'e, 17 A venue de ]IOpcra, P nrifl;, France; Snnrbnch's Americllll 
Exchallge. No. 1 Clara ' trusse, ~I aillz, Germany. Cable add" ess : 
u JlHlgen rk." 

ll\IPOI1TA~T TO rJlOTOGUAPHEI1S. 

WF. shull be g lnd to receive from photographcTf.! and artists in nil purt l!' 
of the country photogruphs nnd sketches of persons, objects. uno m'ent s 
of inlerest ; and for 8ucb as may he used satisfa ctory compen sation will be 
made. To save time, photographs can he sent. unll1ounted. 

PHOFESSOH. 'l'OTTJ<~N 'S NEW SERIES. 

WE take plms u,'o in announcing that the first of Professo r 
Totten's IIew series of short articles beari n!! upon .. The 

Comi nf( Cri ~ i s," will appear in thi s papcr next w eek, ami be fol
lowed by tho remainder as rapid ly as th ey can be prepared for 
li S. Professo,' Totte n's Mill ennillm articles have att racted the 
attention of the civili zed world. They Irave brollght liS I" Ue"3 
from nearly e"NY Cl,ri , tilln land, a nd ba" e aroused throll g lrollt 
tir e United talI'S a re newed and Widespread inte re,t on the s ub
j ect ofthe Mill e llnillm. N othing bearing on this matte r printed 
in recent tim('s has exerted a wide ,' influence or heen mo re 
genernlh' read Ihan rrofe~sor Totten's articles in tlris papcr. In 
thi s con ll eetion we p ri nt a le tw ,· fr,)111 tir e prof('ssor \\' IJiclr an
nounces tir e pmpose of hi s second se ri es o f fOllr arti c les. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN, Septem,iJer 23cl, 1891. 
ANCL"ENT NEW YEAn'R DAY, 565~ C IVIl ., 

1'0 I.he EditOI' Of F-mnk L est'ie's We8kly :-A@ promised, I have ne"rly 
ready for YO II il @econd series of short articles upon certuin phases of the 
coming cris is . )u tbeee ur,icles r int end to address myself u purticlI
larly to the scien tific .. professor," us in the former series J did to tllO lSC 

of the more 80mbre H cloth ." Yet ] opi ne the TenuIt will be about the 
same. for liS the former w ould no!, i l1ment nt \','hut they nre pleused t o 
tenn my lInwnrrullted ., mourning, ,. I':!O I l!!~1 sati s fi ed the Jutte r wiJI de
cline to p irotlcttf', no mot ter how harmoniol1sly I may pipe to astrollomic 
meas ures I 

'rile war between science und relig io n hUB nil the latent. animus of 0. 

pigeon-holed divorce cusc. There is not even t.he barmony that ex isted 
in J ack SpruC. fllmily , for there the platter did get clean from mea l '0 
meal, wheren.s tn tbe mutunl s,and·off- termed tbe theo·scientific com
promise - wbich is just the opposite of matrimony, neither purty will ent 
either the fat or the lelln plnced on the plat.ter by tbe other! They have 
agreed, for policy 's sake, to sit brielly at the same table at stated hours, but 
they ertt in their own closetA, aud each partakes of food that, after all , 
it is best for a ll concern ed is not displayed in public. )" tbe meantime 
tbeir untoucbed mea l of wholesome ha"n ches, temptingly streaked with 
fat and lean, is g h'en to the U poor in spiri t, " who tind no conflict be
tween God's dua l expression , /1'?te rcligion nnd science p1'OJJe'"ly so'callett, 
nnd who ask gmce "ftcr cleansing the neglected plntler. 

Bowe,·er,. Jet me say thut 1 do not int end to answer my cri tics as to the 
former series. A long life even were too short to do so. and as I believe 
the present. di spen.at.ion has practica lly come to the end of its tether, I 
shull not waste the valuable remaining moment.s to no pnrpose. I am 
• a,i slled tbat fllcts will justify me, and tbat the sounder judgment of 
yonr best class of readers has already passed a suffi cient ,'erdict. "But 
whnt will you suy or do if future events do not bear yon out 1" I h"" e 
been "sked. I will reply to this in the next century- that is, after 
HlOO. In the meantime let me return tbe query, ad /wminllm. and ask 
my questioners what they will /say or do if future events (io "ear me 
out ? 

Confident of the in tegrity of my intentions in raising a warning cry 
amid facts nnd premises that bave been tbe study of my life. I should be 
much better circumstanced even in the event of abject failure-which for 
one moment I do not cOll template- than tbose who. calling Ihpmselves 
II wise" and yet. nut showi ng themselves so, arc at present boasting of 
their determina tion I,to tuke the chances." Indeed, from a historkat 
standpoint the position of the world to-day npon tbio momentous ques
tion is exactly t.he same as ,hat taken by Caiapba~ some 1.860 years ago 
(St. J ohn xi., ~9-50), and us a failure of my c"lculatiolls will merely be a 
personal matter. to I.be"'orld 's so·called gain, I shall sbare in whatever 
proHt they mu y derive from a conti nued lease of life to the pretlcnt s tat e 
of nlInirs. But if e.o be the wa rld is us mnch in error 8S wus the afore
mentioned hig b prie8t. thc El itnation will be enough aJl ered to justify my 
avowed concern . 

I certainly der;"e li ttle sati sfaction from the present altitnde of ridi 
cu le heaped upon 1Dl\ nor do I contemplate any p1easnre in merely heiug 
able to say, " 1 told you 80 1" At any rate, I shall be better situllted to 
accept. whatever shall be accorded to me, in either event, tbau the scorn
lu1 enn be under Rny circumstances. There is not even h common 
sense" to justify their position , while it docs nnd ",ill approve of mille, 
come what may. ' In the fonhcoming letters I sha ll s·"iously in vite prac· 
tical men to an earnest consideration of what iM now going on in our 
planetary system, and. from a matter-of-fact standpoint, attempt to demo 
onstrate the harmony witb whicb all about us is now conspiring, as it 
were, to disCOI·d. 

THE NEW EDUGATlO:--.rAL MOVEMENT. 

I NTEt<KATIO)lAL UN 1V1>RSITY I';XTENSION. 

m I!ER~: is a II CW thing unde r tire SIll.. The thing tha t Lath 
, l' been is th:.lt th e ullh'c rsiti es of all la nds hllve becn fo,' the 

be lletit of the fCw. TI, c thin!! that is and s ha ll be, in a 
rapid ratio of ilH:rease. i ~ th e "xtt"!nsion of the resources of these 

g rcat ins ti tlltions for Ihe hencfit of the man.v. 
The movcmen t is ne w. Y et it is c ighteen yea rs old in Ellg' 

lalld. It is h ilt a n inf:tnt of month s in A merica, and of days in 
Frallce. fl ecll ll se it is RO new and ~'ollng il s hi s tor.v is inte rest

illg. and the promise of its future is derived from its eompara-

t i,'PI" bri ('f but vigorou s life. The ~ccds of its ori gi n alHl growth 
aro alr'('ady sow o in Philadclphia ami ill Bnston , nlld in th e gN
lIlinant and ~pl'ing illg ~oil o f uu r o\\' n e xpandillg" lInivc l's iti e~. 

'J'1r (' rc is e"e ry rCIlSlln tn expect that tI, e movemellt will !!row 
more rnpitlly hcre than in the moth", COllntr.v. (l llr aim is to 
explaill it, nn 1111 indllctivc and in te rprctin!! basis, kc('pill!! as f" r 
ns poss ihle witlJiI1 Ilr c ren lll' of fa c ts and I,i story, rath pr thall o f 
sentimcllt a nd hope. 

That " higher edllcation may become th e pn ' ,ession of the 
peopl e at lur!!e ma.v well he the ea m c, t prnycr of all who h~ l ieve 

in democracics. all d in tire se ili tioll IIl1 de r Ame ri ca n cOl1dilions of 
the prohlems that c(\IIfront all the lIatioli s. Youn)! men ar(' th e 
leade rs in f('r\\'arrJin~ th(' IIIO\'C'"Cllt, an,] rOlln g- people arc the 
material s cOl1lpn~ill~ it. A dl' lini lio ll of its aim, lti ~to r.'". and 
met hod is desir::,IJlc. rnivc r~ i t~ · cx te ll ~ iv n reve rse'S the old wn.'"
It takes th e I('aelre r to tir e s t lldent in a tran~iellt. an ilineran' 
wn{, inl'31 call of bl'in~i ll :; tIl e gttldf'lIt. to t il e tcachpr as a n -" s id c r;t, 

f,'r a term of y ("" r,;. Since tl, e cltild ca" not CO lli e tv ]!:l dd fo r 
mlltllal nlh-ant:l W', D:I\'id i!oe.' to th c c l, ild. allr] tI, o (,s~(: IItial 

ohjeet is seellre'!. 1 fence tlr c "'Ol'c-me llt ai:ns at wdver.w!l higher 

education. 
1·: lel11e I1I 01 r.,· (llId ]1"1'"1,,1' cd ll c: lti o ll a llcl free pu lJ li c lih rn ri t·s 

have ad\"fu,ced ~o fa ,' as to e rca tc a II ew delliand. alld tir e e xi ~t· 
ence of mo,]e rn fhcilities or transportatio n "lid COn11l11111 iea tioli 
enablcs th e cstahli ll hcd iusti llll ion;; to prodde th p ,"ppl.'" from 
existini! plants. f" c lliti es, tlml fund;;, a ll d b.,' tl, e nddition o f SlItTi· 
ci ent resollrces to meet the lIew clln.li ti oll '. ~llIni cipal and State 
aid . private benc faclions, the IIti lizutio ll of spec ia li s ts among th c 
profell. ional classo:,. arc tI, e IIatllral ways o f seemill g- a ll tlt e 

"dditional rcsources lI eeded. 
Tire hi sto ry of this mO"elllent in outline is demandpd beca llse 

thc primary objectioll is tl, at til e whole scheme is im praeticalJle 
aud undcs i,·able. Etillca:ic)I1 requircs lcis," 'c, a ud le i;; lIre is th o 
IIIxur." o f Ihe fe w rather ,hall of the rllulIY. Moreove r, who will 
be th e fllture hcw e rs of wond "1ll1 drawers of wat e r if s uperficia l 
educa l.i un, pre~ lIl11ably tll o 011 1." Jln~sible eLiucatioll attainable 
HOLler the c ircum~ta:: c('s. is to bc aeqllircu by all , irrc'pcc tiv e o f 
ag-e. rank. o r co,"litioll? A, a lrcady intimated, f:' c ls a rc wor ,h 
n,ore thall thcories; I l i ~to r." is slIn' r i!rollnd than prophccy j a 
lovk hack ward rlla.'· f:lci litatc lookillg" fu rwarcl. 

Tire phrasc" lIni vCl',ity C' xte ns ion .. orii!inated ill Englan'l and 
al. Oxford as fa,' back as 1850. The l1 ,n,'e l1l(,l1t s tancd at Ca lll

b ri di!c in 187:1, al1d its fOlln llcr waR li on. J anlC's 8t11art, then a 

me mber of Parliamcnt. Oxford ami Cambridge. tlrerefo re. tire 
two g reat l111in>rsiti es o f Eng-land , notwithstanding th eir consen '
a ti s lll , Irave tal,cn tire Ic:,d in popll iari zing their institl1tiolls 
and tire cdllcation w"ieh thp.'" exist to promoto. Tho idea has 
l)eel1 acceptcd by a ll Ill e 1II1iypr,;iti('s bf G rea t .Britain and hy 
rll any in AlIlPrica. Th e g' I'ow th o f the mUVC'lllcnt now covers 

eightecn years. EXI'e ri e ll ce Can be )!i v('lI- yall1nble e xperiell ce. 
Res lllts harc heen attained " ' I,ieh demon strat e hcyon' l contro· 
"I' rsy tl, o fea"ihi lit,· of t l,e schen, c, al1d the dcrclopl1,ent of it 
in mani fold ways. En!!lal1!!. Scotland. I" oland , Francp, Australia, 
Illdia. al1d th e U nit cll S tates a,'e adnpling it. Th e London Sec· 
"eia,'Y sa~'" : " Th ere a rc s i!!ns t hat work on s imila"lines is ahout 
to be cs ta bli;;hed in "arinus cO lllltrips on th e con tine llt of 
El1rnpe." 

The alldiences secured hare hl'en " a ria ble as to SPX, al('. a",l 
occupation. _\ fternoon I('c tllres hare h('c lI attendee! ei, iefiy I,y 
women. Both Hexcs and all a~(':-; 11;.I\·c hCf' n ~ccllrcd at (" r cn

ill !! ler tu res. Elen)f'ntan ' teac licrs. husiness an 1 profc~s i o l1 a l 

IIlCII. eull pge graduatps pur. uing ~ Jlcc i a lti es ha" e not bcen want

illg'. 

The wage - ea min!! cia 'seA ha" e lJccn largel.v rcpresellted . 
Proor.~ have heen fllroi she 1, nllmerOIl' , patlH'tic. ane! g ra ti(,·ill". 
tltat man.v to:lcr are dcvoting. amI are eage r to devote. their 
evellill i!' and th eir holidays ulld half - h olidays to intell ectual 
I'lIrs llit s. This is 'es pecia lly t rlle of th e labor-reform leade rs. A 
\1ni\"er~ity ex tensio n l(>ctl1l'c r, ill COI1\·c·rstt tion w ilh an Ij~n~li:;h 

llIiner. referred to " "\Vhewell 's 11 is tor.,· o f the JlILh,ctivc Sciences." 
and tn 0t w ith thi s in s ta nt rcply: " , \ hi t.hnt is a book I have 
long- been wanting to see. John S lua,·t ~Jill criti cises II p,)int in 
iI , a nd, as far a . I can see, Mill was wro n!!." The archi ,'cs of the 
Lnnd nll soc iety for tl,,, ex te ll sion of tlnh'e"sity teaching re " PH l 
s ll ch fhc l ~ as th e fnllow in)! : 

" One pitman who bad no school ed ucation nnd hegau to work under
ground when a mere child , succeeded in aeqnirin!: a masterly knowledge 
of certuin branches of Eug-lish li terature. Two ot.hers ure exceedingly 
able local geolog ists . Botb huve vu lilable collection, of fish und other 
fossil remai ns from the coa l ·measllre~. One bas prepared with great 
skill r. lurge lind beautifnl Feries of thin sections for the microscope. His 
knowledge of local geulogyand. pal eon lology is c>=lmord inary consider
ing the d ifUculties he hnrt to overcome. Two pit men, brothers, Ji ving in 
n villnge fh'e miles from one of the centrcs. were ahle to get in to the 
lectures by t.ra in, bllt the return servi ce wu s inconvenient , und 1hey were 
compelled to walk home. Thi , they did weekly for three months, on 
dllrk nights, over wretchedly bad roads, und in all kinds of weather. On 
one occusion the.,' returned in a eevcre storm. when the roads were so 
flooded thu" they lost th eir wa y and got up to t1wir waists in water. It is 
not surpri sing to lind Ihat they distingui shed thomselves in tbe exa~,illfl' 
tion and eventuall y succeeded in making their own "illage a lecture 
centre." 

Summer >;essions at Oxford alld C::rmbrid!!c have bpen h eld in 
recent .,·eArs. ancl tho>e of the prc ' en t ~'car have been the bp~t o f 
all. as r('!>(arrls a t te ll da nce. inte rest, a ll d profil. Thi, phase of the 
moveme llt, lik e the lI1ove m0n t il s('lf. ori l! inatee! in an incidental 
way. 

In tlr c ~UIl1 I11 C r of 18 4, two mi"cr~. students at e"ten~ion 
centres in Nonhulilherialld. we re S i'clldin~ thrcc days at Call1-

l)ri dg-c l UII ft vi s i t lo o ll e o f the lecturors. As th e \'i ~ itnr~ WC I~O 
cond uct('tl b.,· th('ir host tlrrnll J!h t ho hca utifu l library of Trini t.,· 
Coll pge. a:rd the ~ i'p ll IIf" its hp<l uty was upon th e m, onc sa id to 
the othc r; .. Oh. that it \\'01'0 possihle for S0ll10 of our s tudents 
to comc up lo r lL s hort tim e to work in CUlllu"idl,(c and sec a ll 
this for t h ell1 ~e l ves!" 

~\ plan waS d(>v ised for hringing s tud clll s 10 the ullire rsit.,· 
for a Rhort sum mer te rm. Rubseqllen tly the sa'" e ,chemp. WII S 

adoptee.! at Oxfnrd. Camhridge lt as i,witcd lind welcomed th c 
hctte r stUclPlltS discove red in the winter ~essiCln ~ throul!hout 
l': ng lalld. Oxford has popu la ri zpd thc seherne, prac ti cally for the 
benefi t of all comers. 

The eom para ti,'c s tati stics for the s nmm cr mee t in!! at Oxford 
are pref'ented as speeimells nf the rate of prol! "('ss t1'Ht has 
('ha ractprized the enlire moyemeut within the pas t few yea rs. A& 

w(> ha ,'e sain . Oxford rcpresents th e l1Iorc pOPlilar pl,aec,; o f the 

work: 

N Ulllher of It''ct tin.' c011l~e~ clp-
live red , fI~1 

NlIllll1l'1" I )f ll:ct ul't-, centrt>s, 

N"lIInl:>eJ' of st.udents re port.ed by 
the local conllnittee~ as being' 
in 1:l" er ,lgc att~ndance nt the 
CO lll'Bes. 

14.35\ 

1 HW,1-!~1 

1!1:.! 

109 146 

);,004 

Av· ra.t!f' tiuJ'atinllof thclltwiotlof 
st ndy cO"crt!d hy ea c h cOllrse, !) !V. weeks. 1~ WeekS, !12,,-, weeks. 

Thc tota l ,""n ber o f lectures hy Oxford I"e tllrprs dlll"i ll g" the 
las t unive"sity yea r is 1,482, o r, inclllding the s mTH,wr·mert ing 
lec tmeR, 1. 589. 

The tcaching is be lieved to be thoroll )!h . . It includes thc 
Iccttl" e sys te m, thc co nvCI"satioll clas:;. th e li se o f " cktai led 
~yllabns. ,,'o rk a t hOlil e in ti, e illt en-al s hetwef'n lectures. and a 
final examination. Profe:'sor ~I ollilon. of C'a mb ridgf', says: 
.• Tire 'ystt' 11I is ~s thoro ll!! I,. 0 " I1IMC thorough than that in the 
\Ini\, (\ I'~ i"ics th (, lJI ~c l n~·~.)l 

The celltres Ira" e hecomc so IIl1n)(~,'O Il S as to reqllire Il: e eon
solidatiun of tl,e w ork. a"d this has be011 :,econ 'pli s l, cd b.,' the 
orga llization (Jf :t cent" nl EOeie ty. the alti li a tio ll of tl, e ee lltres, 
specia l "f('orts to ,,,curc endo\\"men t~. Hnt! p,ri, li c approp ria ti ons. 

The subjects of st lldy wldeh have fuund 1I10St 1' 1\'0 1' havc hecn 
those bearing II pon practica l life ill th e mos t direct \\":1 .1". The 
new pol iti ca l ccnnom." Ir as been pre-eminent. Natllral s(' i ~n ce, 

f.IIRlldal and commercia l Iri s to ry. ge0graphy, Englis lr lite rature, 
arl 'Hppreciation , ha ' ·c possessed gC'n e rHI interest. 

The city Iras felt the '"OV:' rn e llt hut not thc COllntr.,·. The 
rea~on is obvioll s. Tl, e city fllrn, s hl's a ready con ~l. itue nc.'". The 
eOll nlr.'" cannot do so, exe('pt I,.\, l" "Ii' lIal e fIort, and io Ihe be
J! ill nings of nt,." mo n ' men t the qllickf'~t way of ad\"llllcing it is 
ille \"italJ l.v eho~en. Bllt th e (:ollntry needs it, for the ba'T0nness 
and isolation o f rllrHI li fc arc pro ve rhial, ancl the reaS',n w hy in 
a ll lands tir e c ili es art"! g "o\\"ing so rapidly is that they fllrni sh RO 

many edllcat ional ach ·antages. 
The aCco'"lI1odation of tlri s movement to our own cnllntry 

has heg lln. lI f'acl q llarte rs ha\'e been es tablished in Philatle lpl,ia. 
The Bo,ton IIIStitllte o f Racred Lite ra tu re is specializing it in the 
iute re>ts of tI, e study of the Bible. Like eve ryth ing else, it s 
success depe nd s la rl,(ol.,· upon" men and means," the sty le of men 
who can orig inate amI execllte, fiR wc ll as inform. lt ca n be 
llli iiy.cd by Chall tauqna Circles, lahor unions, the Y Ollng Men's 
Ch ri s tiall J-\ ssociatio n, tempe ra ll ce orgnllizations, cllllrc lJ(,"~, the 
regula r a rmy, the Fal'mcrs' .A lIi anc(", fraterna l ill s urance suc i e tic~, 

and kindred socia l orl!~niza ti on:,. The next year an.l the IIext 
decade will probabl.,· sce '. ulli" e r ~ ity extension" extended into 
numcrous Rtatcs and Te~ritori p" eR]'ccinlly to the ad "antag-e 01 
the indnstrial classes. Ch icn)!", dmillg the ""orld' s Fuir, will 
hcenn1f' a c('ntre of informatio n and infill e llee. "Sa~- lI ot thOll, 
What is thc clt ll ~e that the fo rm er da.'·s wl' re hctte r than these, 
to r th oll dost not inqll i" e wisely conce rnin g- Ihi s." 

~#.Yp~ 
K IST So m :Tt>ILI. E. )IA SS . 

THE CHILIAN AFF.RO~T. 

If\ ~ the 16th o f Octo bc ,' ce rtain American ~e"men ",paring 
U the u llifo rm of t heir coulltry were sct IIpon, wilh ollt provo
c,lioll. by a hody of arm" tl III " n in the ,trects 0(" Val parai ~o, 

bein!! unarmed "lid dcfe ll se lcs-, allll many of them were seve rply 
wOllnded by tlr!'ir as;n il ants. "lie was killed, and a ll were trea ted 
w ith hrutal indi!!lIit.'·. Othpr Ame rican sa il ors w ere. wi tlrollt 
any fault. a rrE'~ t ed allu fo r some time h eld by Ihe a llthorities. 
These acts s('em to Ir avc heen in'pired hy a hatl'ed llS crllcl as it 
was causeless. Tire Chilia n Government, with whi ch wc arc 
II pon term s 01' fri end ship. O\nHC of thi s assau lt upon Cilizc ll s o f a 
frien(lIy nation. did nothing to brillg the ofrenders to jns tiee, and 
made no eX l're,s ion ofrpgr<'!. or o f a purpose to ins titllte inqlliri es 
with a Yi ew of bringing the g-uilt.'" parties to pUliishment. The re
upon, arte r the lapse of sc,'en days, this Gov~ rnment addressed 
a llig lli!i ed and cOUl"trous note to th e' Gm'ernment of" Chili. in
,,,,iring whetll e r it han a n." ex pla nation to offe r of an eve nt so 
"erioll s in it clm racler. and adding tha t if the facts were as 
rcported it co ul d not douht th:1t th e Chilian a lltho riti es wonld 
offer prompt and fnll re paratioll . To t hi s ve ry 'rooucrate and 
d i'passionate request o f Oil" Gon>rnme nt Ch ili ",ade an in311ltillg 
reply. in which an attempt was made to obscu re the real issue 
alld jltsti(v its failure to act ".,. t.hc unfounded acc usa t.ion that 
we had •. formll ia ted demands and alhaneed threats. wlii eh," it 
was nrlded, .. wi thollt being cast back with aerimon.'·, a re IInac
ceptnl,Je." In thi s re markable reply Ch ili adds that she will 
eom lTlllniea te th e r esult of a u.,' inqu iry she nray make according 
to Ir e r OWII viows or the pro prie lies o f the case. 

In other wo rds. tho Chili,, " Governmell t a~g"n"'atcs it" offC' lI ,e 
aga inf-lt ~oou Ilcigh1)ol'iJ ood [mIl illt 01'IIatiunni l'Ulllity by J'C~(, lllillQ; 

a courteous COllllHun ication from a fri('IHlIy g'f)V0 rnlll p.ll t wllOse 

c itize ll s s he hati perm itted to be Illaltrc':l tcd 0 11 I, e r ~C) il; and hy 
\\'ay of empha;; izin)! h(' ,' hos til e ac t. s l, o perrllit.s a prac ti cal hoy
cntt to hc pllt upon all A l1I e ri e; ,,' VCR'c! in OIl C o f h cr po rt s. with 
a view of prevc ntin!! tire purelrase o f necessary s llpplies :tnd tl, e 
maintenall ce o f lI eccs~ary cO nltnllni c31ioll with thc RltO '·C. On 
evc ry g- round he r pos itioll is utte"ly ili llc re ll s ible, a nd if, in· 
IllI enced hy petlllancc all,] h i)!IHen'pcr, Rhe s hall st ill pe rs is t ill 
that a ttitude, thi s Governmp.llt will hc under the ,1t"ccssity of 
adoplin!! meaSllres which will res llit in specdily brin){ing h er to 

a hetter mi nr1. 
1t docs not follow that fl rE'sort to war will be neef'ssa r.v to 

eeCUr(' Ihi s reslllt. It is no} to he imagincd t.hat th e Chi li"" 
GOl"eroment, !row ever g reat may be the auimosity of thc pcople 
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of tha t coulltry to our own, w ill venture upon actual h os tilities in 
defe ll se of a position so wholly un tcll ahle as I.I, at it has a ssum ed. 
The resources o f diplomae.v mar be relipd UpOIl to furni s h "orne 
mNhod of delive l'anee f!'Om the pe rplexities of the cx is t ing s itua
tioll. 

It is SUpp(). cd by some t hat the defiallt a ttitude o f the Chilian 
authorities is ill ;; pired hy 13ritiRh iunuencc. It is , of course, 
lI ndpl'stoO<! that British capitali , t" have large int.e l·es ts ill Chili , 
and that they Im ve acquired a ve r.l· considernhle innucnce in th e 
politica l alI"irs o f Ihe counu·y. I t is known, too, that no oppor
tunity has hecn lost hy Eugli ;;h influence a lld intnests. bolll 
ollicial and commercial. to stimu late the existing s pirit of hos
tilityamong the Chilian pcople to ti, e Un ited States. But w e 
may be sme that the expec latio u which some Chilians seem to 
entertain tha t t.h e Goverllmellt o f G reat Rl'itain will intervene in 
their behalt; or give thc,m it~ s upport, will IH~ I'er be realized. 

Whateve r may be the ROlirce or 'inspiration o f this Chilian 
animosity, the plain dlll.~' of til is Go ve rllmen t is to \' indicate the 
dig:nity of Ame ri can Citizens hip, to maintain its a ut.horit.y ag:aillst 
assaul t, and to teaeh a needed lesson to those who have und er
ta ke n !O pllt an affront UpOil the ,\ mel'ican flag. 

THE TLLDEX WILL. 

C' ELDOM has a jllclic ia l decision created a wiuer sense of ex
l) a.pe ration th a n th e jlld~men t ill th e Tilde n will case. The 
public. uot \' ~ rsed in the mr,, ' ~ ri c~ of law and pl'eeed ellt , has 
been sdH,olecl to s lIbrnit to th e ultimate uccrees of the courts, 
howc ver re pug nant to rea sun a lld ju"tice they mny seC'm. But 
thi s case s uhjects this exce ll ent tempe r to an cxces"i,'e s tra in. 
It is perfect.ly well known that Governor Tildpn, all emincllt jur
ist a ud statesmall , inl,Pl1ll"J to li mit Ids collate rll l killdrNI tn an 
ample b ut s pccilic provi ~ ion from hi s es tate. and to es tahli ~ h with 
the hulk o f it a neble benefaction lor the city w here he lived. 
And yet the whole uf thi s p-reat prope rty b j!il'en tll th osp. who 
have a\'ai led tllPmsciv ps " I' ti,e s llbtilties of the law to frll s trate 
thi s lofty purpose. It is II " t Slirprisi u),( that til e pu hlic lollows 
the ad l' ice of an eminpnt K e w Y o r!.; jud),(e wilo o nce said that the 
oniy remedy lo r an :1(lI-e r"e deci" io n o f til e Co"rt of Appeals was 
to go down to the ta ve rn olld SV,'(-' ilr Ht I he jud}!c::.:. 

.A nd it is ti, e more exas ]>c l'atin~ in tlli s ins tance hecause the 
result was reac il ed hy a bare majority or o ll e in a tribunal of 
sevell . Whatever .Ilay he tlte ri~ id rcqairc lllPllts of preet'dent, 
the distinctionR are too ni ce to be apprcc iat(,d h.l· thoRe wl,o !Jave 
been dpprived of tile great boon wldch t lle.l· kno w Govc rnor 
Tilde n inLPndcd to bestow. or to reconcile t hem to the loss. The 
eminent counse l o f the execlltori', in Ids c lt "ing appeal , seemed 
to ha l'e a pai :lf!l l {j,reooding o f the rcs ilit. III h is w ide ~xperi

ellee he had klJ own too man y in stances o f publi c IJenef: ,c ti ons 
frustrated by th e rapacity o f hc ir,;. H e ,aid that the fact thut a 
man abont to leave Ihe sccne of hi s labo r~ (',lIWOt dispose o f lJi s 
wea lth without apprchension that somc oll e, who has ;;ome COil

n ection witll him ncar Or re nl ote uy blood , will come illto a cnlll't 
of justice and dcfea t all hi s l.Jenf'ficellt intenti o ns, was a circnm· 
s tance of a most melanc holy naturc. He addf'd that he belie ved 
that th ere was no doctr ine of la w which 1I'0uid prevent Mr. T il
den from eans ing to be rcal'(·d that lllOTlillnen t to hi s memo ry 
which was the dE'ares t wi s h o f hi s closin g- hour -. Rut he was 
mistakeu. Three judges fon~d no Ruch doctrine in the law, bnt 
fonr fe lt bound to follow a l ine of precedent s, a nd adhe re to 
technical views, the result of wh ich was to defC'at th e obvioug 
plll'pose of the testator, and not on ly so, hut to pour his wealth 
into tbe hI' of those for wbom he had prp~el'iul!d tile exact meas
ure of hi~ bounty. 

It is indeed deplorable that s uch re~ ults sho ul d be reached in 
ou r ntte mpts to administer jn$ti ce. \Ve ,1I'e ' l cc " ~ tonlPd to ,, ~e 

t i le expression H judge-made law " as a Ie I'm of reproach, bllL ill 
fact it is by that sort of law tilat muny o t' t.he great anl('li ol'HtiouR 
of juri~pl'Uden~e hU\'e bee n reachC'(J. And ye t it would seem 
that in th is importa nt matte r of the probate of wi lls we Ila ve 
made uo pro~ress. The estate's to be di ~ I'ORCCI of in modern 
timps have b~come so VlISt as to fUl'lli 5h bo l h tl", te lllpta: ion a nd 
the nwans to cl efeat the tes ta tors ' mnnife~ t purpose" by invoking 
t('c hni~a l rule~, and insis tiu ),( upon ancie ut precedcnts. The ni ce 
ba lance of judic ial opinio u in lids ('aBe s hows h o w ea sy it would 
hn\'e been, b.l· what we tprlll jlld~c·made law. to efTectuate thi s 
tps tato r's purpose to di s pose of lit e wealth he hnd ea rn ed, in a 
mann!'r, t9 use his own words in his will, " s ubs tantially to bene
fit mank ind." 

Ii prbcrt Spence r, :n his rccent work on " J ustice, " sa,'s: "The 
ri~ht of beques t, scarcf' ly ex is ting- in ea rly ~ocia l stag-cR, has been 
pstuhli sbed more a nd mMe in pruportio n as the freedom of the 
indil' illual has become g l'eater, and has reached tile fullest legis
latil'e asserti on under 0 111' ow n free institutions, and the Ameri
can o nes clprived from them." 1 f it is a ma rk of social prog ress 
to extend the rig ht and e nl a rge the freedom of beques t, we mus t 
be ('areful uot to ha mpe r tll em, es pecially in th e l1Iatter of bene
f.letion s to th e comm unity, b." legis lath·p. o r judicial restrictions. 
\Ve profess g reat concern at vast accumulatioll s of wea:th in 
indiv id ual hands, and we conti nually cxhort our milliolJaires to 
remember their obliJrations to the puhlic ill its di , tribution. 
There is poor encouragement, hOll' e"el', in the end les, contes t;; 
over such accumulations ill our proba-te court s. 1t is pa inful 
enong h when the bequeST,; am at la!;( sus ta ined . but the contest
ants retire with tbe honors of the fi ghl-Iat feps to their la wye rs 
and a large slice of the es tate b,l' way of comprom i ~e . But when 
Ii j!reat purpose of lwne filction s lich as ~[r. Tild('n conceived 18 
w holly fl'll s trat",1 to,' iPp-al s lIhtilTies, it hpcomes intolemble. an rl 
demnnds a ra dica l rt' med.I·. Pf'l'il aps , UCII r"'lIlech' can n il 1.1' he 
found in the line of pro~ress indicated by M,r. Spencer-in fu ll e r 
B \(lgisintive assertion." 

SUNDAY RAILWAY TRAFFIC. 

.... " V I';R \" s igniHcant deelaration was ree('nt l." made in a publi '.! 
11. address by the genera l passenp-er agent of one of the prin
ci pal mi lroarls o f the North we. t. while di scussing the question o f 
th e operat.ion o f ::;ul1(la l' m ilwa," trains. Thii' offici al'~ dpc1nra
tion npprovps mORt e mphati('all .v of the stoppage of al l tr"ffic on 
that. da.'·. H e hases hi s argument not. on l-" on the ground that 
the em ployes of ra ilw3,vs npcd onp clay's r(" t in se l'en. l",t on the 

fu rther ground that the suspension of traffic would HOt seriously 

alIect a ny public or private interest. Tile precise language em
ploycd h.I' him was: " Everybody II ceds a day's rest. anu the con
Linctor, brake man, enginec r, alld firt'man are no exceptious. Th e 
s toppa),(e uf S unday tranic would cause nu appreciable IORS a fh·r 
it had become ulliversa ll.v atior.tcd, and thc raitroads shouid not 
be exceptcfl from thc ope ration of the law on that a n.l· more than 
0 11 anothe r dar." By way of fofti(dng l,i8 a r),(IIl llent he me n
tioned one important W es te m road which IlUd s u, pended traffic 
on the Sahbalh withollt any loss whatever. 

TI, e re can bc no douiJt that. tb ('rc is a g-rowin~ fee1in ~ in fa\'or 
of a be tte r <) 1,sP I'\'ance o f the Sahbath, es pe~i"lly hy the sus peu
sion o f' f,'rlll" o f tra ffi c which have been pcr",ittcd to encroach 
IIpon the rcst da)'. In sOllle commlillities puuiic opillion has heen 
so tolerant alld i ndilIe rcnt that husin".-s f.!oeH nlong on th e Sab
bath vcry mil ch as on at .. r other day, gTe"tl.l· to t I, e injury of 
the public morals and to the de trime nt of the wo rkin!! c1a ~~es . 

The re d(10s not ,CP'" to be any rea l nce('ssity fOI' th e oppra tion 
on till) Sabllflth o f \'cr.v man.l· o f tlw railwa.vs of the c'ollutry, 
fo rming 110 essc llt," 1 pa rt 01' allY trll"k sy ste lll, wh ich 1;0 11' run 
their tr:>ins. No corporate inte rpst WOliid s llfT0. r from t he Sll "
pensioll of traffic II pon the m. The hi g h('s t inter('sts of the Stn te, 
the security and well ·being of the indivi d ual, alike demant! th e 
prese rvation of the Sahbath from t.h e whol e~a l e debaucheri es 
which have followed upon the IIncha llen)!,pd pr()~ecllti on of avo
cations and forms o f trade for which no real necessity exists. 

THE R IWE~T ELECTIONS. 
m HE recent p'Jliti cal tampai)!" in Ol,io was fOllgh t di s tin ct
, l ' ive ly un the tarilI iss ue. In til e e lcction of M?jor McKinley 

as Governor, t1,e re forp. the people of tha t S tate have g ive n a 
square upprol'al to the proteetive principlc. Tbe contpst was 

one of t he sever~st on record, and the victory, unde r the c ircum
stance", is Oll e of the mus t complete achieved in recent ."('ars. 
In S e ll' York Stale the cuntest was maue IIpon local iss lle • . 
and it i" pos~ il.le tl,at the dpci~ive victory achie·vetl by Mr. Flowe r 
is chI(> ill !'n lllf' ckgree to th e f;lct that th e Repllhli('un vote rs of 
the ill(('rio r tli s t ript~ . ill t l,P nb,encc ofan~' naTiunal is, ,,p, 10lilid 
nothin g- to "I'PI'a t to their , on se of part.I' 10)'HItI·. and so abo 
stailwLl from v(>tin~. p( 'I1""y lvall ia s IVi'njrs back to h e r prop('r 
place in the Rppuhl icnn ('o luilin . e iPC'l in!! the R ppublican ti ckt"t 
by a majorit.v of tifty tboll K(lTId . Iowa remains Democratic. 

TH E FOREIGN ARMIES. 

WHILE in this country tb e hcalthful de velo pment of inuust ry 
a nd agriculture. encouraged by the tho ug htful appli cation 

of an enlightened public policy. pf'<)rnisc~ a las t ing eraof peaceful 
prospe rity. vis io ns ot' war, with all its dreaded cor. . equences, 
seem to cons tantly trouble the nations o f the Old Wodtl . The 
gOI'erD ments of Europp. without exception. appear to kn ow no 
hi g hPr aim than to i n c re,, ~e the numeric,,1 Rt rength of their 
armies, lind the tax.pay in g- capa c it." flf the people is IIO\\' strainpd 
alnloRt beyond endurance in order to equ ip these a rmies with th e 
most perfec t a rmame nt. in l)I'epHmtion for the incvitably illl pentl

' ing eOllfl ict. T~le Genllllll a uthorities, partic ulady, are di ssati s· 
fi ed with th e magn itllde of th eir resou rceR in men. They ueeu 
!!reate r multitudpg o f soldie rs to dimini , h the dis parity that now 
exists be tween th e armics of the Triple A lIiance o n one side a ud 
the Freneh·Ru~~ian coalition on tbe other side. A contrihuto r 
to the leaclin i; mil itary gazette of Germa,,~, the Milililr' Woc1wn· 
lJlatt, proposes to reduce the te rm of acti\'e serv ice in the army 
from three ,to two years, set ting forth tha~ by duing so it would 
be possible to add one· third in numbers to th e tra incd force, 
whil e two years wouill amply s uffi ce to di scipline recruits and 
trans form them into serl'iceahle soldie rs. lt is saiu that some 
of tho hi),(h militury offi c ial s f:ivor this plan. ancl that orders hal'e 
been issued to try t he expc rimt' nt wit.h two rt'g·i". en ts n,JW qual'
tc,red at Metz. which a rc to be composed cntircly of rec ruit s. 
These nre to be ius tructed for a YP'll' b.l· ol'licers 11'110 will have 
no leave. If the expe riment s ucceeds thi , sy, tC'm will prohably 
be illtrod uced into the whole army, and Ho me two hundred 
thousan d additional men will he added ea ch .veal' to t ile tmined 
resel'l·('s. Evidently Germllny is pxpC'c till J! a war of long dura
tion. in which massps of soldiprs will he needed t o maintai n her 
prestige or to hold her expec led territ oria l conquests. Such a 
neces.it.,· mil!'ht be realizE'd ii: for in fl tanep., the (;erman fo reps 
w e re to invade and nn derta ke to hold possession of the s t ratPgic 
points of the ,'ast expanse of the Ru!'s ian Empire. 

UNP ATRIOTlC JOUR~ ALISM. 

m HE hitte rness of partisan ra nco r has seldom been mo ro s trik
, l ' injrl,r s hown than in the at.t it ude o f some ot' the Democratic 

jou rnals in reference to the demand of ollr Government upon 
Chili for reparation fo r the assault committed upon Ame rican 
sailors hy the I)lob in 'Valparaiso. One would suppose that in a 
case of tbi s kind, in which a bl'lltal outrage was perpe trat ed upon 
American sparnen, aud an ins ult flung in the face of a fri('nd ly 
Powe r, there would be but one opinion as to the proprie ty of 
the demand 10 1' inde mnity and reparatio n. 

The assau lt upon these sAten was u tte rly unprovoked, a nd 
sepm,; to !la\'e b.,en in ~ti gated by prejndiC'e and malice for which 
there was no ('H use whatever. But some Democratic journals, un
able to ol'ercome> tlIPir lIatural partisan bia~, ins is t titat Ti, e d <:> mand 
ofOIlr Govprnm('nt is incxc lI sal, I(', and that it i" madein ooed iC'nee 
to pril'ate in tCl'e_t Hllrl Iw r,;o llll i cupidity. O"e ' I. LnuiR news
pllper, who.e e( lit or 1I'01iid hHve bepn a Tory if he l"ld lil' ed in the 
da.vs of the RCI·ollll.i on. c hllrt!es tllnt th e Prf's ide nt is Ilu~ til e to 
the cons tit u tional o m'c rll In 0 11 , of Chi li. ,,,,,I th at h l) i" s imply 

t l'ying tu mflke " c",,'e "f U'flllhie ""!. of tit e hrall'l of a ll11m be l' 
of drllnkpn ~ailorR. A 1111 thi s in face of the fact that 0111' 
Government. wns prompt 10 rc('og"n ii',c ll lC ex iSlillg' p ro\" i ~ional 

adm ini stration, reprcsentill g, as is claimed, the popular sen timcnt 
of Chili. 

One can but pitv the pe tt~- par tisanship wh ich thus permits 
itself to he blinded 10 ('ve r.v consicirration of dpcency :ll,d fair 
pia." . The simple tr ll th is thut t he aet.ion of the Presiden t with 
rpference to the whole Ch ilinn bliRiness has b('e n marked by 
moderation and sOllnrl patrioti s m, and in the demand which he 
has now marIn IIpnil thc f: hilian " u tl101'iti('s he has the s lippor t 
of every r ight. thillking American citizen. 

TOPICS U,b" THE WEEK. 

, \VHlLE the great botly of Sout.hern people havo forgotten the 
prpj lldices alld antagoni sill s of the Civil War, thero are a fe w peo
ple in t.hat spe tion wbo are rroper sllbjec'ts for the fool·killer. 
One of t hese blimpt.io liS per~ous, resilling ill th e cil." of Rich
mond, is reported to havc declared at a recen t III ~E-ting 01 tho 
Socie ty o f the Army of Northe rn 'Virg illia . II,at if ' . the Con
fpderate /lag cannot he unfllderl at th e \\'odd 's Fair uII"tite r 
W odd's Fair s holiid ne l'c r be held in this coulItr.v." We do no, 
s IIppo!'e that an.v sen sible man an , 'wherc desires to see .the Con
federa te fla g- unfurled at the Oh icag-o fair, o r elsewhere; it repre
sents nothill g- Illit a dpad and b1ll'ied pa.t. a"d w e can onl.v pity 
the folly which would s t.i r t ho fl ~he~ of old resentments into b laze 
by talk like t h at indulged in by the R ichmond hot- head. 

TIlF. FarmerR' All ial.ce as a political party SeelllS to be ill a 
bad II'fly. Good crops aud the sobcl" second tholl),(ht o f the 
pelJp le have been too m uch /01' it. Reports f"om Tennessee ~ h o ll' 

that the organization in that :-:tate is liable to be thrown Ollt o f 
the natioual orde r for lion-payment o f dut's, while ill the Wc~ t

e rn Statps of Kansas, Minnesota, Nebraska. and Illillu;s it s dc
('line is almost eq llall y ma rked. It is said that in Kansas, where 

the deill sion IV '"~ for a time rampant, the me'-'tin ~8 of the Alliance 
part., a re "0 ~ I ('nder thnt RpeukCl's of repute h!l\'e canceled their 
engagenwnts Hlld left the Stare in disJ!us t. Tt i;; ~ lI g~csted by a 
contpmporar.l· that b.l- tbe c1o~e of t he next Congress 1111' o nl y relic 
of the o r)!ani7;lt ioil lI'i ll prol,a hh' he P effe r. who. unforlunately. is 
seeure in the Spnate lo r six .\' ea rs to come. li e \\'il1 probably 
have hi s useH as a sort o f o l.Jj ect· I E'~,o ll . and it is Ilardi.\' probable 
that aIH' other fitate \\' ill ever comTllit th e folly which Kansas 
pe rpetratcd wh~n it s ubs tituted P e ffe r fo r r n~a ll ,;. 

]F we desire to prese rv e tlt e yaille (If til e e1cc til' c franchi se we 
mus t pll t a s top t 'J the e vil:; of who1c:;nle natllr,<iiznli lln, wili eh 
s eem to beclJlll e w or;:e wit h c I·e r.l· !!C'lIeral electio n. Fo r ,evNa l 
w eeks IJefo re th e recen t clec linn in th is S ts te th e ilatlll'!l lizalinll
mill was kppt con slnnti,\- hll !,; Y. a nu ill one cuu r t as man'y as 
six hundret! l'ote l'S wc re tllrned Ollt in five h(,"rs evc ry day. 
Ruuners were sen t out tu galile r in possibl e citizc ns nt so milch 
II ht"ad, and these w e re mars lwled in th e ('oll rt-room" w here, 
withont un.l· propN C'x aminnlioll as to tllcir litne.:; for tile O'IIS t, 
t hey were na tura lizeu, and so admitt ed to all til e rif(hts alld 
pridle!!es o f citizenship. Xo atte lilion at a ll W'I S paid in SO lli e 
of the courts to the rcqlliremc nt lh a t intcndiug- c itizens s hall be 
familiar with the Con;:tillltion of the United States, a ud the fact 
probably i~ that of the thousands g ive n the riErht to \'ote only a 
small per cent. hnd the fain test conce ption at all of til e gCll
e ral ,pirit o f ollr sys tem of gove rnmen t. It f(O(,S without say ing 
that if notilin),( is done to p"el'ent tilis debasement of c iti zen sh ip 
anll t.h is wholesa le a d mi ssion of aliens by natuT'a liza ti on to the 
e leeTil'e frallehi se, \'er~' g ral'e ui sasl('rs must overtake our social 
and po litical life. It oug ht. to be a proud thing to be a citi zell of 
this great republic, hilt nllde r the praetice nnw in vogue, in 
wh ich int.elli t!ence and Illness play no part at all, w e so chcnpl'n 
citize ns hip that the pril'ilpges it confE'l's cease to possess either 
dig nity or \'IilIiC. 

O:-;E flf the memorable incidents of the I'cceut ca mpaign in 
this Sta te was the appearnnec of ex·Pres ide ut Cleyeland upnn 
the platform with GoVe l'llOl' Hi ll and ge lltl('men of that ilk , as 
the champion (If the Tanlm""y Ball ti eke t and an apolt'),(is t for 
that o l·gani zation. There ha g been nothing 1II0re pitiable in 0111' 
recellt politi('s tha ll thi s. lt illustrates most concl ll s;-'ely the 
despotism of parti san fec'ling and the s tress of pe rsonal ambitiou 
when a Illan li ke ~'fr. Clevcland, claiming excepti ona l purity Hnd 
independ e nce, can he cumpell ed to do tile bidding of me ll whose 
policy he mu~t in II is hea rt de"pi se, and lIgains t who m he has 
here tofore been arrayed ill vi e len t an tagolljsm. It is ill tililated 
in sOllie quart.e rs that KUlil e of MI'. Clc ve lunc]'s fri ends co nsider it 
to be possible to conciliato the Tamma n~' hraves a n<1 'ecllre their 
s lipport to 1[ r. Cle veland in his Pres idential a:<pirations. Th e 
pe l'sonal intere,;t mallifes ted in the recent campa ign b.v Mr. 
Daniel S. Lamont. th () close friend, a nd in s01l1 e sense the rppre
sentat ive of ~Ir. Clm·pla nd. alld others like I, im. is aceolln :ed for 
on thi s a ssumntion . . Rllt it is not at a ll probable th at anr s uch 
expectation will he realized. Tammany is quite willing to 11Se 
Mr. Cleveland for 'the accompl ishment of i ts purpos(:s, bllt it is 
very fill' f" o m heillg: disposed to support h is renom ination for the 
Presirlency. H e h as simpl." proRtra ted himself in the mire at 
th eir fePt. to his own d isbonor and to the hllmiliat.ioll of those 
who heretofore beli eved !tim to be superior to those pe tty con
sidera tions which ordina r ily influence the low-down politician. 

WE haye never admired the political methods of Senator 
Quay, but w e s,'mpathize with him ill b is attempt to vindicate 
his reputation against the attempts that were recently made in 
P ennsylvania t.) discred it him before the publ ic. A certain draft 
of the con\'ict.ed a nd imprisoned Philadelphia city treasurer 
which Il!Id the indorse ment of Ber.ater Qua." iu sonl e way fe ll 
into the ha nds of certain Democratic o fficials, who thereupon 
immE'diately fille cl their newspapers with cha rg('s to the effect that 
Scna tor Qllay I,ad some corrupt alliance with the dishont"st city 
official and was derivillg a pe rflonal advan ta ge from hi s thefts. 
The ~ I o r.v was sent broadcast within fl wcel, of th e election. plainly 
witll a vic l\' of inf1l~ncing pulJlic opinion in Iii I'll I' of t.ll C OPInOC
rac.". Se llator Qua,.)' s hol\'(' <1 ,' e r.v cOlldu,ivel.l· that Ihc DeniO
crati c aSH lllllption wa ..; \\'11U1I~' 11 nfh ll IIdl'd. alld by WHy o f elll

phasizillg I,i s ~ Iatement inRtit.ute ti lil lel s nits a~a inn ROme of the 
new~parcrs and individuals whf) had g-ivcll cll rre ncy to the 
libclous s tat.empnts. Th p.sc he will prn~ecll to to a o;'l'eLiy COli 
clusion . It is o"vio\l~ tha t t.ile pal·ti , all ollicials. ill their eager 
desire to acl,icl' e a parly end. hal'c o \'errpnched thpl1l~plvcs. 

There is no e \'idencc what evcr that Sena !.or QI"I." (' I'p r had any 
improper relations with t.h e dishonp_t l'hi1ad~l!,hia trpa ' lII'e r. or 
that he 1138 profited in any way frol)] I. I,P i rrp!!:ularit,ics w hich 
have been pxposed in con ncc tion w ith thp offi e ia l p-0w'rnment o f 
that ci ty. ne will render a pllhlic sP I'I·ir·f' hI' vi gol'Ollsl.v prose
e llting' the {'a_es lie has tak en up. Tt i~ hi~h time that the 
license of the partisa n press shoiliu be adcquate ly rebuked. 
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FRANK THOMSO 

O RA;>;£: THOMSON, first vi ce-president of the Pennsylvania 
r ' Railroad, is unqllestionably one of the ablest railway man
ager's in thc cOllll try. 

Just in thc prime of life, he has dcvoted the entire period 
fmln pari.l· nillnilood to tbe pl'actical study aud actu!!1 operation 
of tbe liuc on which be now holds so prominent a position. 
Graduated from Franklin and Marshall College in Pennsylvania 
at tbe age of eighteen, he a t once secured an engagement in the 
sbops at Altoona, where in the course of several years he became 
thorou!rhly j!rounded in the practical work of constructing loco
moti\'es find cars, a~ well us in the hand ling oftbem when placed in 
active service. With the vast store of knowledge and experi ence 
!rained in thi s school he " 'ns pcclliiarir fitted to enter upon the 
successful career which th .. ful11l'e had in ~tore_ Promotion came 
rapidly. From dil'i ~ i o n s nperintenden t hp ascenrled through all 
tbe grades of ""pf' rintcndcnt of Illoli" e power, p:pneral manage r, 
and second vice-pres id ent, to that of firs t vice-pre. idcnt, wbich 
he now hoh.ls. 

During' this tilli e he has not ollly w itnessed the development 
of the railway system of A Illcrica, but by his sagacity, judgment, 
and broad· minded I'iews on all ques tions, contributed as much 
as any oUa'r living- m.i lwa.v ma n to the development of that 
high state of effici Pli cy which the American system hail reacheu. 
His work in the various positions which he has fill ed on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad reflects the utmost cred it upon his ability. 
He instituted reforms in the management, administration, and 
maintenance of the road which have not only placed t)l e Penn~JI
vunia in tbe forefront of American railways, but ba"e set the 
standard for a ll other lineR. The substantial construction of 
road-beel and bridges, and tbe mailltenance of the line in thc 

HON. HORACE BOIES, R~-ELECTrm GOVF:RNOR 
OF IOWA. 

higbest condition by the award of 
prizes for thc best-kept sections of 
track: the introduction of the block 
signal and other safety appliances ; the 
building of attractive stations and tbe 
ornamenl.ntion of their grounds, and thc 
high class of equipment for which the 
road is celebrnted, are to be crpditeol 
to bis genius. IT e is al so enrlowed 
witb finc administrative and executil'e 
abilities, and 1I0t only founded but de
veloped the sys ~ cm of discipline which 
distinguishes the organization of the 
forces he direct s. 

Mr. Tbomson is thoroughly con
versant with every deta il of railway 
affai rs, and tbi s kno wledge, couplerl 
with his tact, ability , and energy, equips 
him thoroughly for the responsible 
duties of his very important office. 

His untiring industry, thorough in
sight into men and affairs, and fertility 
of resources were never more conspicu
ouslyexhibited than in his labor of re
habi litati ng the road after tbe di sas
trolls floods of 1889. The amount of 
work accomplished at that time and tbe 
rapidity with which it was executed in 
the face of almost insurmountable ob· 
stacles excited the wonder and ad
miration of the world. Without a mo
ment's warning miles of track a nd 
scores of bridges were dest royed, par
alyzing the traffic of the system, yet 
within ten days aller the flood Mr. 
Thomson 's prowess had repaired the 
injuries and restored the shattered 
lines to a condition of usefulness. 

As first I'iee-president, Mr. Thom
son is charged with all matters relating 

MR. FRAKK THOMSON, FTRST VICF.-PRESTDF.:l"T OF THE PENXSYLV AN I A 
RAILROAD COMPA....\'Y.-PuOTo BY GUTEKUNST. 

in any way to freip:ht and passenger traffic, as well as all the 
transportation interests of evcry description. The rE'!rlllution of 
the relations existing between the Pennsylvania and all other 
li nes of railroad is alHo in his hands. 

FOREIGN SUBJECTS ILLUSTRATED. 

MEIIAHISTES 11' ALGtERS. 

m HE southern provinces of Algiers, the French colony in 
. J' north Africa, have of late been repeatedl.l· d isturhed by the 
Mehara, a savage tribe of Bedouins. who inhahit the uusis or 
Touat. The Mehara are a natu rally bellicose triue, aud excited 
by I'eligious fanaticism, their daring fel'ocity know8 no bounds. 
They fight in !ruerilla fashion, aided by the swiftoess of their 
wondertul borses, appearing here to-day and in a far-off place to
morrow, thus terrorizing whole provinces. To meet this enemy 
effectively the French commander of El·Goleah. a city borderillg 
on tbe disturbed di stri ct , liaR or'!ranizcd a force of native Cal'a ller
ists known as ~J ehnristcs. that are equipped sim ilarly to the 
Mehara, bllt are provided with more efficient firearm s. By the 
aid of these native t roope rs the French hope to qllcll the dis
turbances which threaten to alienate on e of th eir most vaillaule 
territories. Our picture on page 235 shows the Meharistes 

ready for action. 

LORD RA...'1DOLPU CHGRCIlILL 1~ 

SOUTH AFRICA . 

Lord Randolph C h u r chi II 
seems to have had some "ery 
interes ting adventurcs during 
his explorations in Soutli Afr·ica. 
One of these is depicted ie the 
illustration elsewhere g i v e n, 
showing him ill close contact 
with a troop of lions. One day , 
while he W3 S riding with his 
hunter along an open glade 
eO"ered with high grass, hi s 

. compauion suddenly cri ed out , 
and t.hell pointed wit], hi s finger 
ahead: .• I ~a \\. there," says 
Lord C],urehill. ,. v.reat~y to my 
astonishment, and ratber to my 
disillay. that the glade appeared 
to be ali I' e with lions. They 
werc trotting along ahead of us 
li ke a lot of enormous ' riogs, 
p:rellt yellow objects, pr4ltenting 
sIIch it sight as I had nel'er 
dreamed or." Followillg the 
lions. the hunters soon opened 
fire "POIl them, wounuing one of 
tbem und driving the othcrs 
into flight. 

BAHON HIRSCII. 

Baron H i",ch, the g r ea t 
J ewish mill i ona i r e whose 
scheme for promoting the emi
~ration of the Russian J ews' 
has attracted wide attention , is 
said to b(' \\'orth twcnty millious 
~terling. nis wealth arose prin
cipall.v out of the contract for 
Turkish anti Transy lvanian rail
wayS. wbich have pro"ed an 
extraordinary success. The 

! 

instincts, and his yearly benefactions in PariR, where his head
quarters are fixed, amount to over one million dollars. IT e 
has quite an army of almoners, and e\'ery tale of distress which 
reaches his ears commands a response. 

Till:; DISTRESS IN Rt;SSIA . 

The di~tress in Russia s till continues. and is especially se ,'e re 
on the banks of the Voi g-a . TlH'se dist ricts arc beyond tlt e reach 
of milw,,), traffic. and thc people hUI'e been enting- the commonest 
\I'cpds mixed with chaff and baked into loal'es which arc at ouce 
disgusting :uI(1 innutritious. The pricsts and nUlls uf Sl. P eters
burg and ~foscow have iustitutNI missions to bcg among the 
town peol,le for charitaule coutriulltions to relicl'e the starving 
fhlllilies in th e rural districts. At the same time the Miui :l ler of 
finance iil raising a large sum of moncy to purchase seed-corn, 
which will be distributed by the communal authorities to enable 
peasants to sow their lands for next year. 

RECRUITING IX Loxnox. 

Among our picturcs of forei!rn el'ents is one of recruiting at 
the barracks ill Trafalgar Square in London. Here s talwart 
recru iting se rgeants may be secn at all hours of the day seC'king 
to enlist ]Jro lll i ~ in g rccl'llits by selting forth the adl'a lltage of 
sen 'ice in the army. It is said that notwithstanding the hard 
times the numuer of enli s tments is small. 

HON. WILLIAM Mc KINLEY, GOVERNOR-ELECT OF OHIO. baron is a man of gene~ou8 HON, ROSWELL P. FLOWER, GOVERNOR-ELECT OF NEW YORK. 
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AUGUSTA V ICTORIA , nIPRl'~R AND QUEEN OF PRUSSIA. 

l<':CI<U ITlNG FOlt THE BRITISH ARlIY AT ST. Of,ORGE'S BARRACKS, TllAFALGAR SQt:AH~, LO:\DO)1 . 

THE ~I EHAR ISTES OF EL GOLEAH, ALG IEHS. 

THE DlRTRESR IN RUSSIA- A. NUN BEGGI~G RELIEF FOR TUE PEASA:s'TS. 

BARON mRsca, FOU~DER OF THE JEWISH COLONIZATION FUND. 

LORD RANDOIJPIi OHUROHILL M~;T BY A TROOP OF LiONS IN SOUTH .HIlIOA. FRUIT· BOATS AT SUEZ, EGYPT. 

80Mb: INTj<~RE8TING FOREIGN EVENTS ILLUSTRATED. 
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LATI'; A UT U MN . DAYS. 

NOW comes that softe ued splendor of the ai r 
That brings a s lI dden g-101I' to languid eyes, 

And that rich, lOp37. fill shinf:( of the skips 
That sL-lS d,,11 plli ses thrill ing . Wielo and bare 
J_ie the shorn hop· fi elds ; aud the piuk mists loom 

U pOIl the s wellillg hosum of the Hf'a, 
Till, toucheu with SlI lI sot's Ili minous myste ry, 

;I' hey scem far Il elds of oieand pl' bloom. 
Comes, too, the fog·qll een with her chaste, cold face 

And silvcr hair ; Lh e hl'o ll zt'd che. tn uts filll 
From bursting, emerald ce ll s : and lIti s swee t space 

Holds gay chrysanthemums a lonf:( the waIL 
Whistles a quail i-then s llduen winds Icap up 
And shake the acorn from its lou ely cup. 

ELLA 1-1 IGGINSO!i. 
====== 

AN EPISODE OF THEIR 'WEDDING· 
JOURNEY. 

By FLETc HEIt ,V. BATTERS II AT.L. 

HEY werc on thcir wedding·journey, he 
and she; and , Ieaniug over thc bllh'ark of 
the lrLk e s teamer, saw the sOllth e l'l1 , hore 
of Onlario shimmPring in the ~ unlighL 

" Mr. Mallock is o n hoaru," said she, 
s lluden ly break ing a long s ilencc. " How 
qllce r he is. yet eve r.,·bod.,' lilies him." 
'I'ben. art er a pallse, .. T I,·onuer II' hy he 
neve r marri rll, he's so fond of the ladies
all of tholll ." 

.• Pe rl laps that',; the very reason," he 
replied. The il , cxtc llding hi,; a rlll shore· 
ward, hc cO lltillued, "See I a ligil t· ho ll se, 
I wOllde l' what ha l'ho l' il is ?" 

The SlIn Iing-erell auove the clouus bankeu 011 tl l" weHterll 
hori ;l.On, throwin~ a Hood of Illminolls gold ove r ti, e cli lT" where· 
on a point of' li~ht sl rng~led for recof:(nitioll. 

"Where?" she qll estioned, ea)!erly .•. Oh, yes, I ~ee it. How 
faint it is. Now it's I;one. It's a rcvolving lig h t, I am sure of 
it, Y ou know re ,·olving lights f,!0 out." 

Hycs," lIe repl i ~d. H ~ow it's come aga in . Ree l" 
Her hair waS I.I londe as the cliff ' when the li gh t tin ted it: 

and ber cape, fluttering in the breeze, hau a life in it which 
rno\'ed him s trangely,-for it was s till theil' honeytr,oon. 

Her eyes met hi s a moment" then passed beyond, and 
sh e said : 

" There's Mr. Mallock , no ll'. H e can tell us what light that 
is; he told me he kne\\' t!Je lake very we ll." 

As ~fa ll ock came up he g l'ce led tbern warmly, placing hi mself' 
in th eir lee, as he was smoking. He WIIS very eare lit l about 
such li tt le attelltions; they were his specialty, for tholl g-h six ty 
he was still a beall-irreproachahle of ma nner, impeccable of 
d re~s. unsurpassed ill the art of delicate eompli lllellt. 

., Yes," he sa id , in answer to a queHlion; '· that is G reu t 
Sodus Bay, w!Jere you see the ligh l. There al'e two of them 
now. Can you ma ke them out? I spe llt a whole a lltllmn and 
winter there once." 

" What dre"ry li ves they mus t leud ill the wi utcr, " she said, 
gazing a t the cliffs ; a so unruma.lltic." 

"Not so much so as YOII mi)!; h t su pposP. They have thpi!' 
romances in that yillag-e. Don't Y"" lhillk that g irl s with 
Il llrd , reu hands fa ll in love-sometimes 'I" 

"Oh, yes," she ans\\'ered, tlu~ hing; "alld yet I think it.mllst 
he <IiiI(,I'ent-mo re prosa ic; dOIl ' t .I'OU think ? Of c.lIl rse T don 't 
l;no\\', bllt I think they mus t IOl'e uitrerently frool-fro ll1--" 

.• From whom ?" asked her hu 'band, smiling. 
" lYell," she answered, delian tly tossing he r head; " ",ell

from gi rl s who have had more cha ro ces. I meall- I mean mO l'e 
refined." 

She had fater! the qlles ti un Iml vcly , as was bes t to do. 
II l on see the cli fI 'I'he re the re '·o l\'ing light stands," sait! 

MI'. Mli ll oek, cviue llil y ,nnIl8<'ll. •. W ell , on th at c1ifl i" a p:rave· 
yurll; and el'ery yea r, w lll' n Ul e fros t lea l' es the p: round , a fcw 
feet of earth flt1 1 away, and if you search 011 thn beaeh helow 
Yl'U will find a few brown rclics-Ihey a re bUll es." 

A t lids, s he sa id ill open·eyed ,,,lici t Il(le: 
" 11 011' hor ril.ll o ! A lid don't t IIP." do anylhin~ UhOUl it '1" 
"Oh, yes, Ihpy gathcr thenl lip and hilI'." thenl; that is all 

t hey Can do. But it was the re that 1 Stll" the climax or a hllmule 
rOlllance s ll ch as you don't hcli':!\'c ill ." 

"Oh, 1 did ll ' t say that-don't think SIl . I ou ly didll't know, 
that wa~ all. How should T kn ow'!" she sn iu, pleadinj!l.v .•. 'l'ell 
us aho llt it. I likc to hea r slIch things, amI beliel'e in the ln. 
Don' t you ?" '1'0 her hll sl.lfllld . 

The sun had tlll'll ed the we8 tc~n elomls to crimson, and sent 
lip streaks of' ye llow hi )!;h into the ~eni th , whl' re they were lost 
in Ihe deepeni ng bllle. 

They were silent 1'01' a Ir.oment. The stea mer breathed h eavi ly, 
" Quite a whi le al;o." sa id MI'. Mallode toss ing his cip:a r into 

tbe lake, •. when I \\'a3 YOllngt'r, 1 went to OU UH to make mone.,·, 
so I thollgh t. The mi lrodd hac! just been blli lt, prospects seemed 
brigh t, nlone,l' was to bc marie, b llt it tllrnell Ollt that I was nOL 
the mUll to make it. 

,. It was a quaint litlle tOll'n then, sca rcely tOllched by the 
feye l' of CO lllllle rCt" and had in it ,; life a n:llltieal smack-SOllie 
Sa yor of' the ~alt sea. imported 11 0 dO llb t Ily t Il e ea rly settl pl's anu 
s t i lll in~c !'i ng as a I·('miniscellce. I" e RI)l'C lll ato rs II' c rc bound on 
spoiling it. 

" Afte r sprnding- tll'O week~ at the Iilr~e, s lttllnuli nf,! Iiolel T 
decideu to lind mom homelike accommodal ions. and tbus it 
chanced thilt I met Ill" humblc heroine. Sh(' was in the garden 
in fron·t of the hOllse ~I'hen I call ed to see her fu ther, Capta in 
De ll ; and so inl ent was she on he r work , Ihat r s iood fo r severa l 
moments in admiration he fore she was aware of my presence." 

,. Was she pretty?" asked the husband, abstracted I.\"' 
" \Vh.,', she must have been to be a heroine," said the wi fe. 
., Y es, s he WRS pretty," continued Mr. Mallock, smiling. " H er 

Ila ir was a light browD- a little lig hter than yours, Hl:r eyes 

wc rc gray. A nrl, as s he hent o,·er hcr nowe rs in the noon Rlln· 
sLiue with a large uee c rawli ng OVC I' he r hat, s ite scc illcd a 
necessa ry part of the f:(a rde n. 

.. She was ver." . Iim a nd g irlish as she s trai!!h tened li p alld 
answered me :-' Yes, he r la the r was in. Y eH, 1 could see him, 
- he was in the diuing-·ruom.' 

'' It was lilla lly an'a ll l;ed tha t I was to ueeome tlt eir boa rder. 
I was gi ,·en a room overiooking tbe f,!arden, a llll t he uees froll1 
the bive below clins tall Lly Yi si ted mc tlll'o ll l; h th e open winullw. 
from which I had a glim pse of the bluc hay g limmering li ke a 
bit of sky between two trees." 

Mr. Mallock was ta lki ng more to hiul sC'lf than to h is Iis te ll er,;. 
"Yes, it was a happy summer. , \ nt' I' slipper the captain and 

I would smoke LOKether on the ,·erillluil , wh ile he would relate 
his adventures. illustra t ing them with !! ra phic ~.Ymhols, d rall'n 
with a knOll." finge r on hi s palm-his rOIl ).dl sprvice on the lake· 
schooner ; his Iua rria!!,e and fin al promOlion to capta in of the 
Polly Smi th ; his I'l: turn une fall to filld a da uKlltt· r-Letty- in a 
neig hbor's arms, and a fre.h l.,' .hf'aped mound in the g raveyard. 
• W ell. it were pretty !tard t' sail away a' leavin' that gal of his'u 
a little orphan.' 

,. FOll r glasses of grog always flll'ni sheu th e inspiration to 
relate hi s fin al voyaf,!e, from which they brou!('ht him hack :t 

c rip ple. The s ixth left h im dew.,'·eYNI, and he would again 
rela le how 'the g-al was stro ng p noll~1t t' k lleau her fu's t ba tch 
0' bread.' 

.• Then tltey hall settled tlOWII tOj!ether, with enough laid by to 
slIpply a kindly a llo wance or to lmeco nlltl rlllll ; aud when T ue· . 
came their hoa rder Letty had g-row lI 10 a !('i rlish matron of eight· 
cen- It er fathe r', IlolIsekeepN.'· 

Mr. Mullock Il('si tuteu alld th (' hust'and sa id: 
" While litis life seemed ,'e l'Y bealltifu l to YOIl. don't you Slip· 

pose that tlt ey ever longed to get away and sen th e worhl-to 
travel ?" 

" Y es," sa id tIl e wife, "she mllst sll lll e till1(,~ I"we IOllgl'd to 
know the o1.he l· side of life, its f'.xc itt' "I~' ntH , and ,, 11 th at sh'" mllst 
Iwve read a bout. lJ l:less--" . 

.. Unless what?" asked ~I r. Mallock. 
,. Oh-ulIl eHH there was sOlll ething-soll le one whu till"d hf'r 

thotlglltS. :, 

H Her heart, YOI1 Ine3.11?" 
"Well, yes,-her hearL, thell ." 
"Sbe would not have been contented otherwise?" 
" I do not think HO; that is, not qll ite contented," she replied, 

confused ly. 
•. You mean he wOll ld not have been a wOlllan," put in her 

husband. 
" You know ,,·e ll enouj.( h what I mean. Do 1I0teross·question 

me so," she replieu, a IitLle piqllet.!. 
,. Olt , yes," cOlJ tillued ~-rr. Malluck; " there was some071e, as T 

fou nd out when tbe schooner Mary Holman calli e in port. J 
remember it well. She was s i!!,h ted in the ba.,' one afternoon, 
and we all went down to the wharf; the captain and 1 toge ther 
with Lett.' · fol!owing. She had Ii nj.(ered hf'hi! ,,1 in the hO ll se, anu 
when she ca ught up she had on her Sunday h ~ t. It was a larp:e 
one, t rimmed with wbite daisips. 

II. Run ahead, gol~' s&.irl the captaill; ~ we aill 'L so ~pry. ~.\ II' 

don't be blushin ' up so, for we know a l! abollt it.' 
"When she reachEd tlt e corner she rail, an(1 when at lengt lt 

we turned it she was far dow n tlt e yel1 o l\' roau , with a lillI e 
cloud of dust aro und her feet. 

" • II a r lover 'I' I asked . 
.•• Y"p. ber felle r: an' she's a s ij.( ht too f:(ood fo r hil11. But I'd 

halc to tel! he r so; for 81 1e's g-ot her mothe l' iu he r, bein~ !'rull d 
like, with lots of feeling; an' when s h e'~ sot, she's so t. all' there 
aiu ' t no lI se'n ta lking. lI e r mother was sot ou makiug lIl' ,,·i th 
a bad one when she look me.' 

.. , What'~ the matlf' r with !tim ?' I nsked. 
" , h's rllm a~ a;ls him.' !te answered. • .Tim's like hi" fa thpr. 

tin' lie died a-drinkin~. Bu t h C'b H. }!ood hea rt, he has j a ll ' I 
woululI ' l. ask no betLC r' 1I I Ji Ill , balTin ' 1'1101.' 

". S!te thill ks a grC'ut dte'') of him? ' J asked. 
". Lord bless ~·O ll , she thinks s he'l! be til e 8avill ' of !tim ... \ II' 

it migh t be, it migh l be.' 
" [ 'aw him later, when she brOllght him back II pon Iw r nrll1 

w ith a Irium ph of Rohe r joy in her gray eyes. A hi ~, , I rapping 
f'cl!ow, as brown as an Indian, with ca lloll sed hand' ; bll t with 
e."es as ki ud l." a ll d ,·o;ce as ~ent l e liS a 1I'0man ' ~, 

" H c was a !!'I'eat !tuntPl'. I lear ll t'c! afte rward, nlld in th ~ la lO 
fall. II'hpn ti le ice was forlllinj! in the bay, he woulili e from sunri se 
in his'llind of brll s hwood, to r('l lIrn a~ Sll ll se t w ith a stri ng- of 
ducks who ·e ma)!nilllde thc vill age o rac1('s would discuss at 
even ing as tbe." ~pat around t!tp t.avern stove. 

.' It was aft e r t hese days ~pcnt in s hooting t!ta t Ji m was 
most prone to forge t hi s promisp", an I ill the warmth of h is 
geniality accep t. the eyer·rccu rring • trca t.' 

•• While T had heard of hi s hurd ihood in cnd uring exposure, J 
had wiln ('ss('d hi s capacit." fll r cons llming rum. \\' hen I wOllld 
nudge hi s ell.low at I he tavern bar he wOl! ld sudle a nd say: 
'Jlls t thi s one; ' and then Ira nillg o\'cr he wOllld brea t!t e ill m." 
ea r : ' 1 prom i ~ed Letty thi s morn ing that I wOllld n' t ge t tig !t t no 
more. JII ·t you 8ee.' 

•. But it was alwa~'s 'jus t this one '; and. unfortuna tel,l', 
that one was pcrl'e lual1y renewed u pun the bar. 

.. I cou ld but ev:tde Letty's inq ll iring g lance when I returnE'd 
from these scenes, nnu pit." her womanly anxie ly. f'he wOllld 
alwa.VH ~ it lip until l:ty retlll'1l ; a nd tltp n. afte r ki ssing !te r 
fathe r a nd lockin g the door. she would shake 111 ." hand and reo 
li re. It was ha rd 10 witness he r fat.h e r's g ruff so li citude as weI!, 
and hes ide, !te was , 'e l'.l' apt to q ues lion lI1 e. 

"One night. a fte r an ex 'eptionall .,' ~e,'e re fa ll from ,irtne on 
J im's pa rt. th e old mall chewed th e s lem of !tis pipe sm·agel)". 
. ". D-- il !' he said, • thi s ca n't g-o Oil , a ll ' there's an eud on 
it. 1'11 have to tell her. an' it's no soft job, that ain' t. It ' ll 
break 'er hea rt; hll t- but - D-- it! what will T do?' 

.. There we re tea rs in hi~ e.ves as we Raid Koml.uight, aut.! in 
shak ing 111." hand hi s pipe fell from Iti s Ii p~, breakill g in to 'L 
tbonsand pieces-an accident nnprecpdented in thi s hOll sehold. 

., The next da~' at dinner Le tly was very pa le. with sad. com· 
pl'essed lips, while the CH I1lai n was nPrvous and repen ted l)' 
anxious to replen ish her plate, Evidently he had spoken to 

hc r. though with wltat resu lt it \\'a~ not ea~y to tell. The mea l 
was painful to a ll. and aite l' dillne r, u llue r plt'a of' fil tig ue, J weot 
to my fOWIi a lld lu,v down. 

" It had rtIl11('d that lIl orni ng. I,,,t aL nooll i t cleared; arod as 
J s trClched In yse lf U).>U II the bed a slIdde n fl ash of sunshine 
flooded the 1'0"111 . Tlle re W aS all ('as te rly uree1.e s tirrillg whieb 
hore thrOIl f,! h the "pe" WilHiow a tl,olls"1Il1 fre~ 1 1. damp odors from 
the f,!a rden. I COllld not lie s tili. ,,"d j!ett in f:( lip .. WE'nt to the 
windo w. T!t ere Wa" T,r ll .'· in th c garden, t he skirls of !t et· dress 
weL by thp g' ra ::;~\ and hel' arms <:a ll :'i ill J,! n ~howt'1' or rain-drops 

as shp f{'uched lll nollg the ~hrllbh('ry for fl ower". A sound of 
crlll J(,Itinj.( j!",,,·el on ti, e sidewalk attracted III)· ';ItE'ntion, anu I 
saw Jim come dow n the road aud Jean over the fence. 

., , Let,' he ca lled. 

" , he cJ roppeu her partiul1y collected bouquet as site s traigh t· 
eneu up, and after a moment's hesitancy walked slowly ove r to 
the fence. 

... Jim,' said sbe, and then lowered h er voice so tha t the 
rest was lost to me . 

"As sbe talkeu to lli01 he tUrll ed his head uneasily, first up, 
then down the road, nodding from time to timE'. He seemed 
ashamed, and final1y , lea nir,g on one elbow, turned pa rtially 
away. He inspec ted the gravel minutely. 

"Suddenly s he s topped speak in)!, and lit e lI ('xt ins tant her 
head was dow u upon bC' r forea rms, whieh restf'd on t lt e picke ts. 
I could see by the movemen t of It er s llOlI ldel's that site was sob· 
bi ng. 'l'urll ing ill st.all tl.,' , he took he l' head in his hands aud 
lif'teu it ; but as Ite bent his own head dow lI T tlrew back. ThMe 
are Horne thin g-s one } I il~ no right to seo; don 'l you think so?" 

.. ~ros t cerl ai nly," stl iu the ,,,ife, illd ig ntlntl.v. 
,. So it see lll ed 10 l11e," sa iu ~I r. Mal1 ck, g rinlly ; ., but T think 

he IIll1st It a r e kissed her." 
" It seems most v obal,l e," mused th c IllI sba nd. 
Tlte wi 'e IJI lI s lt eu, "nu MI'. Mallock continued ; 
" 1 looked Ollt of the w;ndow a Ii tlle later and they were botb 

f,!on e ; but whe n J ca me down to s lippe r Letty wa~ setting the 
tahl e wilh It e r broad hat still on, evident l.,' just returned fro m a 
walk . Sit e IIIUSt II "ve heen happy, fo r she hnmmed a lit tle tllne 
as s it e worked. Th" capta in as wel1 seemed jovial as we sat on 
the veranda snlOking. Tlte re t1In ~t htll'e been a reconcilia tion of 
sonle kind, Ultt as It e vOllchsafed no information J did not inquire. 
Once, however, as Letty cr08sed the veranda on her way to pull 
up ,ome radishes in the garden, the captain remarked, between 
two PUiI3 : 

.., She's a p:a me one, an '11 sta ll d by in any sq ll a l1 , God 
b less her I' 

"Tbe A[a,'y IIolman was to sail in a week, and durill g the 
remaining ill tel'l·al Jim wOllld appeal' at two o'c1oek precisely, 
hal.lging over tlt e fence till Letty came out, alld t her. they would 
stroll off tog:ether, she sw inging he r hat by its r:buon while he 
~troue beside, taking two s teps to her tltrce. 

,. One day T fUllnd t hem seated on LIt e ulnt! which overhangs 
the lake uy tlt e g raveY'II'u, aod I afte r wa rd discovered thut tllis 
was thei r fa "orite place. Indeed, tlt e day the .lIary Holman 
sa ileu, and afte r she was vcr." faint on the horizon , T saw tbe 
s lim fif,! lIre of a gi rl standing on tl l i ~ very spotl'·azi ng northward, 
bll t I waS too k'lr off to tel1 whetlter it waS Letty or not. The 
one thing I do know is, that wlwn s it e kiss('d It er fi.ther that 
nif:(ht lie toul.: her in his arms, calling he r ' his brave ga l '; and 
when s lle ~ 1 1O"k Ill y hand h er o\I'n \\' a~ ve l'y warm, and her 
eyes see med ve ry uar k fo r gra.,· ones. 

" I lea rned the news wlw ll she haJ gone to uell. 1'1)('1' were 
to he I1 la lTieu wlt en Jim returued in the fidl , pl'odding I;e kept 
hi s fina l p l ed~l'. 

'" ;\n ' s it e's ce rta in he'll du it,' ~:1 id tlt e ca ptai" . . Slle's 
a stout heart. s it e is; all' he's wel1 IIIl'aning, too. But if he 
don'l--' 

" Thc ca pta ill 's voice g rew savage. and nn oa lh trembleu on 
hi s lips . 

,. Jim was to return ill NOI'ember, mal in the meallt ime Lellv 
secmed It a p!,y. Sh" h ummed a g l'eat dea l to herself' as sh'e 
work I'd, and took long- walks in t he a fternoon illone. She was 
very hu ;>.,·, too, and a lways tvok her sewi ng with he l' on these 
ext' ursiolls. Site waS makin~ twO 11 1'11' dr('~ses, heavy ones, for 
they wcrt: to he Will'll i ll the faI L 

.. The re was an unde rtolle of preparation in the household. 
TI.e captHill bon~ht a ~Pt of blue china, which he showed me 
one da y, hiuden ill a chest. I sent to New York a ild purchased 
a Slri nf,! of g-old l.I{'ad~ , Iari-'e, old·fa.ll iolled ones, a nd when I 
showed t hem to tIle capta ill hi s c."('s fairly protnldeu from his 
heari as he said: 

.. ' They arc the hanusomest I ever sel'd.' 
•. There was au air of' subd ll ed hHI'i'iness in J"e tty 's manller, 

and, though at times I woulu ca tch he l' with an anx ious look in 
her e~'es, I beliel'e shc 1',,11,1' tru~ted Jim. 

"NOI'embcr came, alltl Ihen the s('co:ld wl'ck in K ovember, 
and one evening, as J .tood in Ill e doo rway of the village stn re, 
J ''-'IS told that Ihe .Jfll1·Y Holman waH otI the bay. Here wa s 
a wedd ing gifl. indel'd, fi ,l' I,e ll ."; and I w(mld h('l til e meS"l' n. 
ge l'. 

.. A s I entE' l'f'd the !.oll se she knell' m.,· e rrand before J spoke 
- rr r . trp II1I1 ~t have belra.ved it. 

,. DOl n to the wharf we wellt, the captain wrapping a thick 
shaw! around 1.<'It.\', for it had b('ell qllile colu the past week, 
and the hear,· willd, which had bllJ lVlIlIlI'ee dnys f'rom the north, 
cut to the bone. 

.. When the schooner s\\, lI ng around we co t:ld hea r the creak 
of he r rig~ing as her >ail. came down. swell ing- in g reat pllffs of 
ca nvas. We were standi ll g \\' il h qui to u ('rowd on the wharf 
while they mllde her fa s t, and in looking- al'ollll,] for Letty luis. 
cO"" l'ed he r s tationed modeslly uehi nd mc. SI ,e was "Ny pale, 

•. WIICH thf! me ll came oiI the schoo ll er] looked arou ud for 
Jim. Onc nllc r another tlwy came till there w(' re fi l' e of them, 
shak ing hanus among- the crowd. Edgi n~ my way among them, 
I paused before a group as I heard a man say: 

H. Poor .Jim }' 
.. ' ll ow \\'a" it?' askf!d anOlher. 
", Oh, the ~in got Ihe best of him that day. and when we 

went aloft to house the lopsail r knowed he wur off. "Jim," 
Rav~ I, an' T hadn't it mOI"n Ollt 0' m'y mOllth when wbang 1_ 
the sqllall s truck us. H e give a yell, an ' T- -' 
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" DE' ro re ti, e m a n co ul <l nni ~ h I hea rd n ch oking' sob behin d 

m e, a nd t llruiuf(, saw til e d e pilrlill g tll1tte l' o f a s llllw i. It was 

Le tty, a nd wh e n 1 got Ollt o f til e erowd s he was a lready q uito a 

d is tan ce o n t.ile road Il ome wa rd . 
,. r hlllltcu II \, th e captain . [[ e, too, hau h eanl th e ne ws, 

and a s r pull ed hi m by th e 3 1'111 he ke pt re pea ti ng-, I The g-al , 

wlll)l'e be s he l' I to ld him 8110 had )!u ne homE', and ~iving l l irn 
"'y a l'ln \\'0 f.,ll oweu as quield,r as p"s>' iltl e. He cO [ltilluall y 
mUlIlbled to him se l l ~ a t times b l'ca kin g' Ollt in to a CUI'SC. . GaLl 

hel p the soul o f Jilll \ ' tholl~ht 1. 
" 'Vhc n wC I'eao l,ed t he llU use t i, e capta in uu rs t in p,li's io n

a t e ly 

". Le Lly \' he call ed . ' Li t tl e ~a l. whcre be ye? Lett." \' 

., B u t Ih e re \\'as no Le tty. lYe searc heu th e I, o use - no 

Letty. 
II 8 11e's a. ldlli ng he rself,' mOfl ll cd the old ma n, sinkin g into a 

ehuir Hnd cove rin g' IJi s fa ce. 
\>. No,' r cri ed , shaking him. L CU lllC, s he must be on th e 

cliff. Come, we w ill get >'o lll e ne ig' l lbo l's to h r lp u s ,ea rc IL ' 

.. I t was t"" ilig llt w i len \Ve sta rted, it \Vn s miduig-!It w!l en we 
ga\'e it lip, and a ll th e remaili Lle r o r t he ni g llt th e capta ill a nd [ 

sat togethe r in mu te C'xpec ta ti o n, while th e wind \(nocked de

ri ;i\'ely at tlt e s llutte rs. 

.. , She's o n tIl(' g raveyard cliff, ' he would moan at times. 

.~ : No.' 1 WOu ld reply j • we searched th ere.' 

" The u I,e wo ul d sob some moments. onl y to re peat : 
,. , It wa l' I, e l' (;,\, o rito plaCl'. S it e's o n th e cl iff.' 

l. AIIU , sure elJ ollg h, i t 'lU ll S ou Lil e c lilI, at ea rly dawn , wO 
founel he r, " 

"A li ve?" a~1< ed tlte hus band. 

U Yes, a li \'e. She was ly ing between t wo ~"rt'aves" 

"How had s it e passed Ihe ni ~ht? Had s l)(, c ursed that piti

less sea moc killg' h e r o n th e beaclt be low'? W bat h ad s I, o seen 

at that w il d trystin g-place? Had s lle ca ll ed to Iter love r ill th e 

teeth o f s uc h a ."al e '? S he uevc r told us, b u t II' h en \\' 0 f() llnd 
h e l' her il ai r was while as s no \-\'" 

,. Yes, w hi te as s n ow," said M I'. Ma lloc k, and titen th e tl,ree 

we re s ile nt. 

A II th e light had fided from th e west. a n d it had g rown 
quite dark. The re we l'e a m illi on s ta rs "bo " e, lu minous as in 

th e tro pics. The sO lltl, c rn s l,ore or Ontario was Ilidden in b lack

ness, uut far astern cou ld be seen th e twin li g hts of Oreat Sodus 

Bay. 

"O h, s he mus t h a r e I"vecl Ili m very much !" sa ill th e w ire. 
" I tllink she d id ," rep li ed MI'. l\l a ll ock, 

.: Oh, she mll st havC', fi)I" li er Ila i r turned w llite a:-; s now," sa id 
s he. 

I; Do II ltwy women love lik e til ;II ?" a:::. k ed her hll SkuH.1. 
a Not lllnll ,,\ '\ pe rl l ap~j hilt RU IIl G do,') s il o re pli e d" And, a s 

thp,' went dowli to Sllppo r , M I'. Mal l o~ k nOliced tit a t til e.,' went 

hand in h a ne!. 

IN FASHION 'S GLASS. 

mll KRE a l'e some s hops II' lli c it h o ld ,t IIl1i q ll e pos ition in th e 
. I' es timati o n or tb e fe minine wo dd by virtue o r so me specia l 

a tt ractio n. anel t.h e me re me mi,,)') o f' w l' 08e name conjUl'es li p 

v is iuns of ti ,e c ha rmi ng e t ce te ras o r a wOllmn' s to il e tt e, 1'1'0 10 th e 
c rown or I,c ,' I,call to t i, e sales o f' it r r feet. No arti c le o r appa rl' l 

bll t witaL; s atLainaule ill the most 

ta s tef, ti pe rf Acti o n allicd 10 a mod

r rat.c cos t. wh ic h ma k es sl loppin g

within the prec in c ts as p leasu ll t 

it S it IS f'oonom ical. A nll ti,e 

\v omen" too, \vho li \"e H way fr (l lll 

OUl' c it y enjoy a b lessed pri v il eg:e 

in what th c Engli s h t e rm "Ii rc

:.<ide sbopping," w hcll tlH'Y can 

m uk e a it a ppy sc lectinll fro m an .,

wiLh Ill e recen tly 

wl len made a 
tOllr o r inspel'lio ll 

ur tIl e la rp;es t mi l

lin e ry dppartlil ent 
of anyone ('s tal,. 
li s hm c nt ill ll, is 

COlililr,,"- Jt w as it 

sillg'u larlr 
collet: I ion, 

pret tv 

and 
Hlllonp,- th ose ex 

amples 0\'01' w llich 

I partic llla l'l y "cnth nsed" was a 

hat of black vell'P t and j e t, w it II 

aig')'eLtes at th e back , Lil e j.,t bein g 

Ie !' int o the bl"im, wh icll g-:I\'C i t ;\ 

pre tt,'· latt ice e fJect , an.] a n a ltl'act iv e 

sha pe fo]" a b l"i d e'~ I"goin ,g away " 

LaL wa~ co,"cr(-'d wi th ~ ray \'clvet. 

w idl a soft, ga lh e rell fr ill 011 th e 

aliter edge, a nd a lillI e, open c row n 

of s il ve l' lacc. At Ihe ba c k was a 

cirpa l'tm e nt by 
mean s o f" tho 

compl e te ca ta

I Og"l l e 0 1" fi.l sh ioll 
f{l ,'.!.!;az in C'" 

Eve ry WOIll ~HI 

who I"l' cngni zes 

tI, aL p l'e ttj' mi l· 

\:IINY is th e 

c rownin g- po in t 

o r cos tum e 

AUTU:\f :-.1 II A '1"S. 

femh e l' pOlilpon, and from l'en eath f'ell ti e·, tl' ill ~'S o r g- ray ri b

bOil velvct. .Ii g ro up of st" li RL' hats is illu "L l'a ted, T i, e firs t, 

very o ri g inal , is a hal. of dmb c1 otll, w h ich is tl'ililm e d 

rou nd th e per fectly nat c rown with a twi st o r nal,),OW, o l'a llge

hued Ra till ri hbon , tra ns fixe d Witll a b lack q uill. The mid· 

d ie l,aL is both unu sua l and c lmr min g. l L is a fa wn-co lored 

(e lt , ario l' nclI wit h a drape ry o f dain ti es t lace held by jet pin s, 

and Ilal'in).!' an OS jJl'cy at th e " ide of' the fro nt. Th e th ird hat 
has a Cl'll\\, ll of JOL a nd go ld , and is tastefnll y t rimm ed w ith b lack 

featl, e l's amI heli o tl'op,'-velvet I'ose ttcs anti "t l'in g'iI. 11 va r ie d 

combinatio n of colo r is no ti cral, le in ail t h e ne ll' m il liner.,', a nd 

b lu e is combin ed w ith black very c(,nsiderai,ly. A j a un ty li tt le 

hat o f' iw i l liant rcd "eIre !. Il f l \' in ~ a Bllrg- lIn d\" lillg'c to it, has a. 
front. sllg-g'0stinp: th e ~{ari c St.UfU'L s hape. alld cdg-od w ith g-a fllPt 

je ts . The fiat c row n is de tin ed with tw o rows o r black -j r t g im p, 

and tbe trimmillgs co mpri se a n inte rmin g lin g o f lit e reel with 

blac k ve l"" t allli j e t a i ~ rc ttes, 

A n impo rted F re nc h Itnt is nlD de or ri c lt p llll1\-eolo rod velvet ill 

a mos t p i clt l!'('~q u e Rklpr. A t one s ide "I' the filii . 101,,;0 c rUII'1i i,; 

a hll ncli of o~t r it'h tips uf il Jlill e SC'H -},! 1'0en li lil. alld bp neath the 
1" lds a t tl, c o lh pr s id e peel's a g lilLc ri lJ~ pos te bllc k le . Th ese 
a re, of C(} III"~("l UII L a vp ry li!n ited d ll"uu iclc 01 " tile dait l ti ncss of 

th e mi ll ine ry pllt 1'0 rt It , alld tllCre a rc olan.v preLly odd iti es in 

le l[, uo th in bOll n"ts all d itats, II'h ic ll s llO ul d bo seen to be ad

l1\ired, witi] ill the n1 11 ).!'e 01'38 .00 and $ 12.00. 

A mong tlte lates L aul umn fa brics tlt ere ili'e a Inrg-e num be r of 

vel'Y nUmeti"e r aLte l'll s. The re am ca me l's -Ituir t wel'lls with 

hairy s t ri ped e fIects, and In ve l'll ess t weeds, wh ich a re >plendidl y 

Wflrm, being all woo l. T here is al:-5o a fil-tured stuff ill SlIbthll:!J 

colo rin gs ",Iiic h In akes u p dTecti,'ely, and ti ,e a ll-woo l Sco t c it 

ta l'ta us inclu de many "I\'o ri te p lnids, ti'l) we ll-know II Bed lvrll 

cord s' ue i , , ~ in a ll papillaI' s lwues. Th e re [11'0 preLt,)' f: lIJ cy b lac k 

mate ria ls which dese rv e rcco lll 1ll8ndati oll , ei th e r to those in 

rno llJ'niltg' 0 1' who WOftl' black n"Olll c l lo ice. Lovely I fCllri e lln. 
c lo th s a re to uo had in g reat \"Hri c t,," l flnd t.h e same may be :;;aicl 

o f s lle h s taple f:wur ites as cashili e rcs. se rgcs, fo ulrs, an d ImbiL 

clOtii S. 

Oll e of tlt e mos t popular manias of til e n iO!1lent is t he shucl<!d 

\'e lv e t w lti ch ado rn s our hats, pe r vades OUl' \\"'al'~ , and wi ll vc ry 

::; liol'tl y trim aLII' gow ns" I t i::; a charming' l;l:')[ ic1 th e blending 

o f some of' lI, e co lo rs be ing arti stic to it deg l'ce, but it is yet ex

pens i\' e, an d so does not p l'eva il to a ll extclIl t<) uecQiue wltat 

we recogn i'l:c as common" 
Hulrlong jackets and wraps s ti1i ou tain in fav o r \\ ith the 

g reat maj o rit.,·, a nd some o f' th e IWIlc1solliest n re maLic o f' matc

lasse, so me times l' la bo rawd with the r ic l, c<:t passernenterips. 

Ve ry s tyli s h cloth jack e ts a l'e SI, 0\\'11 w ilh c(Jlla l's of so rt mOllrno n 

fur, as well as n,;ok and P e rs ia n lamu; o t l,cr, have th eir eLiges 

denned with fancy co rd o f mod e rate w eigllt. Th ese jacke ts 

range in price rro m $ 17 to 5;30. \Vant of space p l'e ve nl s a d c

ta ileu account of und e r 'wea r, c hildren's garment~, and n otion~, 

Gut me n tion sllo uld be made o fa II se f'1I1 no " e ltv . ie., ti, e ,. ,tOI'1I1 

s li ppcl' ru bbe r," II' lli c h CO " CI'" til e fbot aiJo " e [he instep and ex

tend s at tb e back to Lhe ankl e. 
10'0 1' ilJrorll1a ti o n thanks are dll o 1':. P- idlcy & Sons. 

ELLA STAHR. 

A DA Y I~ THE QUARTER SESSIONS. 

_A VI SITO R to th e City H a ll Park on a ny of these p leasant 

l'1. a lltu mn In,) rni ngs w ill lind a motley tIl ra ng or peop le 

clu s te red ai,ou t th e Cham be rs S n eo t entrallee to tlt e II g ly brow n

s ton e b llil ding wh ich s ta nds bcs ide th e m a r ble cO lirt-boIBe . Th ey 

are wa itill g ro r th e priso n van. pop lIl""l y, or ot lt e rwi sc, kn own 

as th e B1aek Muria, wh ic h is 1I0t black at all, b UL a dingy, reddis h 

b row n. 'Wlte n th e "a ll a rrives the c rowu is k<'l't back by o ne o r 

two unifo rm cd po li cem e n, ' wh ile ot be rs, in citizen 's dres~, who 

h ave uee n s tan d in g IJ.v in reau iness, SII I,),OUIllI the ope n doo r o f 

the ve lti c le , f'r om wltich I'a p idl y u escencl se \' ern l c())lplps or p r is 

onel's, lIIanacled o ne to th e ot he r. ~'iley are has t ily hus tl ed 

in s ido the bui ld ing, and thi s pHn of't he s h o w isovP I' (i", o ne dar. 

It is nea rin g' c le \' e ll o'clock , no\\'" Th9 jllry has flied in to 

its box, and th e v}) ri o us court o(Jjcia l ~ ar0 o n , ti ,e a lCl't to a ssum e 

theil' d u t ios wi, e n th e jlldg'e :1ppears. 

Til e \\'a ll s of II, c court· room, painted in a unifo rm ~"be r 11IIc, 

a re e ntire ly bare and u nador ned 8ave at uno sid(', to tlle r igh t ur 
the be nch , where a s hie ld u f' a dli ll j!'olli -co]'J1', l,ea r iug th e al'm s 

o f ti, e S tate 0(' New Y o rk , is allixell . havin g; I,ell "atlt i t ~ Iar);e 

w oode ll clock-case. At the la l'til e r e nd is tl, o judg-e's be nc h, 

with its recl c llr tains and C<1nop)" ulid jlle t below it tI ,O pa l' li t io1l0cl 

space rese r vecl fIJI' tlt e c le rk and steIll1~ l'apher. Out s id e of' t ltis 
is a la l'g-e rai led -off sE'c ti o n, in8id., wl lidl , upon e ilher side o f ti, e 

a i, le, accommodation is p l'ov ided (o r cou nsel [tlld lI, e more ru vo red 

class o f s pcctato rs . 
Tbe ju dge is on lit e bencl l no\\', "lid cuurt ltas opened with 

ve l') littl e rOl'lm dity, r." I' th o R eeordc l' does not bclirve in t rdio ns 
0 1' pompous ~f'I'e lll u lli:t1. " rl car )'C, h ea r ,)'l'. " .. \ 11 who lI',s lt [0 

leavo th e room IlIl ISL do su 1I 0W; evcrybody S8ttlc:-; dow lI ill 

s il e nce. (01' th e m lll'l I1 IU' of' ge ll cl'H l ('n lwe l'saLio n is p rolt ii ,ited , 

rro-day1s bu:-: ill l-!SS \\"ill CO tll rne ll Ce w i th t llo pas:::ir;g- of slllldrr 

se lltences, becilll ~ 2 a Illlrn bv l" 01 pri~onel":i wllO:"-c cas(':-; have bc(,n 
tri c·J anrl vprd icts rClld r rcd , allli otlll' 1'8 who Itave pleaded g'lIi ll .", 

:tll' a it ti, e tina l d i'p", ition of' th eir e,,,e,. Il ere is a SN\'ant 

\ \"O llla n who 11;):-; l'lllc J"(·d he l" p!llil o f" gui lty to th e c l la t"~e of" l i ll"

cen ..... S he is a t 1.:,8 hal' n l)\", "IILI ~tand s th c r~ i,e"iri r: her cuu n
scI. She Imd hee ll rcma ll d0d !lntil the C( ItI I'L silol dd in,"es ti~ate 

hoI" prev ioll s I"f'COI'IJ. T h0~C ill\'( ·,·Hi~·atiunH are acco lllplishcJ h,r 

th e ju dge instru <.:l"itl g' tll c puli ce to ili s t illll(-! inqlliri C':-;" 'f ile 
p ri sone r pron lpts 1,,, 1' la wy e r, w!to "ddrp3ses ti, e jll cl~e on her 

belta l f. Bllt tlt e in \'es li :;atioll has 1I 0t rL'su l ~e(1 in her ""'01'. Ivl' 
:::; he i:-; ~;e nl e n r(' cl to a year in th o pellit en tiary" tlnd i ~ led uaek to 

th e s ide e nlrance fo r fe male pri sone rs. ntLe rin ,"' loud c ri es ag-ainst 

l ,e r (ate. The nexL is a t.ou).!'1t boy of t \\, ~ II t:y-onc. II is c105e

c rOIJ\'c,J hu llet h eac! , kee n- su t, bend)' rycs, and sltort real l1r~s 

indi c"te that h e re is availahle nHlte ri a l fv r tlte ~Iorifi ed leadc r 01' 

all t'ilsl.- ::::ido 1 " l:! ':tn~ "ll lie is too nld (. 11" J'efu l"tllatory i IlSt illlt i () II ~\ 

a nd th o jll c1~' e h c;; ila tc~, nOL wi s l,ing 10 ;;I'nd It im to th c pl' l,i

te ntiarc. P rohably li e oll~' l lt to I,a\'(' s tond wlterc hc is nnw 

10 1l f!,' befo ro, bUL th o ('o llr t Ca ll onlv tak e cO).!'niz'"lce o r t!te l\.tct 
tltaL thi s is t he (i "s t tim e he ha, cOlJ1nl itLed I\) e crim e o f'l ,ei ,,).!' 

found out. H e goes to tilf' cil Y p l"i ~P l l for f'i.'.:ty dn.r~ ) and Ull Iii:; 

way b a,ck to the pen \\ e dc t0<.:t it f:" llJ)p l"e~ 51·'d grin stea lill g- OVO I" 

I,is u n re pc ll tant lea tllrc-s. 
n e is s ll ccpeded at th e lJa r by :!notl,e r CITi ng .,·out ]), but t!t is 

one is of an opposite t\'pe a nd ha s had diff('I 'C' nt a ssoc iations. 

Afte r a brie f pa rl ey i liP: be t'l'el' n !ti s cou n sc l LInd tite ue nc h he is 
e nte red fo r 1~ lmi ra Ildo rmato ry . TI,i s is !tis fir,, \. oHrnse, and 

he reef' ivcs th e be ne lit ()f t hat. rnd. Il a rd I.,' haR Ill' d i' ''ppearecl 

from view when a subd ueci \,,11 ~ 11 (' i:;; hc:-udamoll).! tl l0. i nner c ircle 
of ~ pec t;ltn l"s . <ln d tw o ni cc- l ook irq:!\ ,\\"(· 11 drps:;:c'cl. :llld 111 0,st. 1"0-

s['('cta b le appear i n ~ ~i rls. Ins tel'lIl l.'· d rcssed ill i.J;)cl<. ~ Iitlc clow n 
the ai ':] e ancl l eav I~ t i, e c!> IIi'l·roum. Il is , i,te rs, in all likel ihood . 
Nothin,r of th e hr: tl!;C' ]I 1\ f: lIl('\" \\' onltlll )) 01" th e hal"d{'ll pd l' J"irn inal 

abou t ;I]cm. TI ,c." I'ulloll' l'lll'ir I,rothe l' w ith th l· i ,' h (JpcS and 

1))'3.1'01'>', a nd w ill 1I0t ror~' ('\. h im. 
A s 0 111' I"etl\rnill ~ g-aze l"eS l ~ iI ~ain IIpon l ite val' of jll ~ t ice it 

i ~ confrOl!1 ed by .HI IIIH!illlll," d l .. do ll. Sllppo J'l(~ d h",\r hi s CO lln ~l' l , 

:lnd pe l'f'uneto l" il .." atti rcd with :t nl::ttll eR~ and cleaoline:-:.s ('v i " 
d(,ll tl y lI il t hi :-i own bll t hUITUWC.l. ; I S it \\"('re, fol" th e O~"l' :t ~;O il 1 

Rtands a YO ll ll1-( Illa ll (If'nhul1l twell ty" rive yea rs. T l"aces ora di s

sipated ha iJ it. perfvrce aballdoll ed dur in;; hi s recen t confin e ment, 

ling-r l' s lill UpOIl hi s lace, w llil e ablll'e and a l'o un d I, is ri g'h t eye 

fi re the li v id ciiseolu rat ions ofa Iw lf· lwa led I, rui se. The averag-e 

impress ion amollg Lh e OIduok e rs seems to bo tin-I t hi s COllllle

ll a li Ce lias fe w redeeming' po ill ts to soft e n th e p OI' \, aLl ilig tOllgh

lI ess o f il s e xpressio n. The poli cema n 11' 110 s it s in tb e w itll css

cha ir was ca ll e Ll into t he h o use where th e p risone r liv ed, >,u nle 

months ago, to prevent him rrolll beat ing hi s w i (e. The \\'( 'man 

was ly in g on the flno l" a nd when th e p ri sone r Saw ti, e otll ee r 

e nte r, he seized the lam p 1'1'''111 t he tabl e alltl hurlell it at the ill

t)'llde l"s Ilead . Ti,e p"li c~ lIl a ll s till u('Urs tlt e ma rk s or t i,e in 

juries he rece ived in ti, e £' lI co ullt e r, Wlti le cOllnsel is ~a'y i n.£!; 

to lIl e cou rt t l,aL t lte p "; s() n ~ r' s motlte r has g i" c n him a good 

chnracte l·. nou that h e 1':1s b ee n h e l' sale suppo r t hithc rto, it 

cju ie tl y, neatly, and wel l-clressed woman has passed thro ugh the 

ou tc r lJa nier an ti is try ill g' to make he l" Wei.." aloll).!: the ai ~.;J c 

toward th e ua l·. Bilt so g rea t is t.h e a~'olly of' the s ll s pe nse clea rl y 
\lT itten a ll Iw r facc ll tat vo ice anJ liml' and brentl, al ike fa il Iter, 

Before half' he r j Oll rney is accomp li s he d s l, e pa uses, IInab le to !,O 

o n 0 1' to retrea t, h e l' eyes Ihed l1po n th e t\\' o fl!, UI'es at th e bar. 
Did she come th e re to pl ead fo r me rc\, (VI' h e l' so n, 0 1' docs s ite 

w is h to whi,;pe r i n th e lawye r's ear sOlrle tal e of' f: lia l devot ion 

w hi ch s he reels assured w ill sec llre len ie ll l'), fo r he l' boy if on ly 

t he court be made (ilmi li a r with it ? 

T he "ys le m o f' b rill g iu g pl'i sone rs rrom tlt e jlri s() lI c r 's·box to 

the ba r is accomp li s h e d in s ue h a mannOI' that [l ,e,)' pass t h rollgh 

t!te co m t-room unrecogn ized. B e tween th e pen an d th e ba l' are 
s tationed at inte r va ls court oi'l1eers in c iti ze n 's el rees. A code o f 

si len t s i~nal s pJ'en.li i s, <-Ind wil en a p l'i sO l1c (" i s wanted the signal 
is passed along th e line from ti, e ca ptain at th e ba l' to tbe office r 

aL th e pen. Onl y one escape has e ve r been kn own . alld in that 

instanl'e II,e pri so ne l' escaped thro ug h.th e opeu top and o ut oran 

adjacent window. The to p o f th e pe n is 1I 0 W barred a e ross, 

Thi s pen is a square woode n inclosurc, amI in a il e ;;icle th e re is a 

narrow s lit which comma nds a \' iew of th e cO llrt-room, t!.n u 

tIII"Ullp,"h th is tb e faces of p t'i ~o ll e l"s al"e consta utl"r peerin g curi
ously. Some times a lawyel' w ill hold a wh ispe red eO ll s ltita ti ou 
with !tis c li ent thro ll g h tI, e ape rture. 

The lead in g c riminal law y e rs who pl'aetice in tbese court.s 

a re men w h o have acq ui red a !'are kn ow ledge o f human na ture. 

Scan ning- th e p ersonnel "f a jury in th e inte res ts of tltei l' cl ie nts 
is one o r t) :e ir most particular duti es, a nd to accompl is it t h is s ue

ccss fully a n in t imat.e 1<nowledgp, o n ly to ue ga ined by lo ng ex
pe ri e nce o f th e n lri o us ty pes of ti, e genus juro r, is ind is pensa

bl e. These lawye rs kIl OW, almos t intuitil·e ly. th e exa c t 1<i cd 01 

me n th e.v want u pon a jury, acco rdin g as th e o ffe nse (0 1' whil' h 

th c ir c lipn L is about to be tri e d may diffe r ill kind. Constant 
f;un ili u rity with nIl so rts (lnd c:o nd iti nns of w i t.n('s~es enables 

the nt, by pUl's uin g d iffe re nt lines o f' c ross·exam ina t ion . to e irc um

,'ent th e tac t ics (If tit e coo lest occupan t. 0 1' th e w itu f'e, -cha ir. 

Th e juJicia l bellch o f' tli e Courts o f' Ge ne ral Ses, ion s is cu m

posed o f fa ll I' j UlI;;es. One of these is the R eco rue r of' t he City o t 

Ke\\' Yo rk, a nd th e te llurc o f thi s office eonCe l's ce r ta in disti ll c

ti o ns ~lIld p ri\"il eges not pe rtainill~r to any othe l" judi cial pos itio n. 

Tlt e Reco rde l' is ex -o (1]cio a me lllbe l' of tit e Board oj' \<: s t irllatc, of 

tI le Sinkill g F und , allli o f th e Mayo r's Cab inet. n e is a lso t it e 

Ol dy jl)(l~e a ll th e Be li ch who i, p(' l'm ittcd to pl ead a b flll adwoc' te 
wh il e holdi ng- ofnce" Somc notable nlen ha,"c -6cl:upic'{ qlh~ 

pos iti on in the pas t, a mo ng' 11' 1, 0111 ma y I,e mellt ioned Talmage, 

Ril, e l', S mith , i1 oti'man (artcrwa rd Go,'c rn o l,), a ll d II;) cke tt. All 
t hese have had th e ir admirc l''', the il' c ri tics, aud lheir c1 e tracto l's, 

nnd thi s a ppli es w ith eq ll a l ro rce to their s uccesso r, the BOll. 

Frederick Smy t.h, III ph .\' s ica l a;; pect R cco l'd e r S myt h is t he 

idea l jl ldgc, IIl:l ving ::; t l'Oll g', lIlu s:-; ive fea.tures, c1eur-Cllt p ru fitc
1 

a nd an illl pe l'll1l'ba ble ex pre,sion of countena nce, r cli e l'ed a ll 

occasion by th e 1I1I111 0 ro us twinkl e wh ic h is apt to s parkle in hi s 

u sua ]] .\' cold g ray ey es, whell I'O ll1 e ineide nt s ttg-g'es tin t( tlt e 

Iucii c rolls " a ri es th e l11 unoto ny o f ti, e pe rpetua l wo rd y wa r raro 
uctw eC!l (Ippus in g" cO l1l1 sel 01" Cl"os~ · ('xa millc l" a ud w it ness. 

W e h a ve reacll ed tlt e e ll d or IJllr day in t he Gene ra l Sessio ns. 

Throll g- II th e ope n \\'i[ldow we C:lll see the tido of homew ard 
t raffic a ll'('ael,' se Ltin).!' towa rd lit e ~ r0at Eas t Ri " e r Bridg'e. Ci ty 

ITall Pa l"k lms. nncc mOl'e becollle agT(-?at ~·angway for the illig-lut

ing \I'o rl d o r toile rs w l,o cro"S and rec ross i t dai ly on the il' way to 

,,'o J"k and n-'~ t. Tl ow~oever IOll g; th e Il Qo ntide, it I'in ~:s to even

~o n ,~' at la ~t, e ve n in g reat, resLless New Y o r!c Ai,!)\'e tlt e mu r

llIur c f' II, e citv the s llrill voices o f' th e new;;bo,l' s ca ll IJe h ea rd 

ca l liltg the evening pap(: r~" Anll th el" day haR passed int.o his
tor'y, and ru r ma llY fe ll ow-c rea llll'es wh o s tood tit is mOJ'lI ing ill 

th e nu\\' )';)pidl 'y e m p ty ing cOll r L-I'oOI1l, Lh e s ll n of to-mo ITO'" w ill 

ri se upo n a dreary prospect o r p ri:;on lI'all s, destilled to bound 
tI ,e h o rizo n of th eir li ves fo r y ea rs to comc. 

'I'lJ OM AS DON:'mLLY. 
====== 

THE UNITED STATES AND CHILL 

W 11 AT, in the event o f tro ubl e w ith C hili , wcHtld be a liI' 

actual naval s t re ng th fo r o ff e ns ive p 1lrpo~es? G rcat eap i

w I is made, o r com se, o f th e di~patch in g' o r th e braud· ne w iro n

c lads Y01'klown and Boston, all d th e "c ti,'c p repa ratio ns und e r 

\Vay fo r send in g the Phi/alit/phia, th e Newa1'Ic, and tI, e Atlanta, 
no t to s pca k o f' th e wood e o \,elent ns. to I'e·e nl())'ce ti ,e [lallimo1'e 

a nu t lt e Scm Fmncisco, a lready ill ti le sO ll t he l'll Pa cifi c ",ate l·s. 

It is pla ill LIIaL sli d I a na l'a l cle ill o li s trati on at Va lpal'a iso coulLl 

tlOt poss ib ly, unde l' til e c il'c ullI s t,wces, have a ny mo re se ri o us 

o~i ect than to ru rt iry ourn atio flal d i ~lI ity in tha tqll arte rand raci li 

tate dip lomatic ncg:otiati o ll s, uut s till th e re is no e nd of ,pecu

la t.ion ri re as to what wo uld happen if th e U nit.ed S tllLes Navy 

we re 10 measu re it s fi g hting s tre ngtl l w ith th aL of Clt ili , th e only 

nali o n in t lt e world w hic h, d urin g: th e pas t decade. has hac! any 

p ra c li cal a nd s uccess rll l ex pe ri e nce w ith the modo rn e ngines o f 

wa rra re o n t lt e sea. It ma.v be ment iouE'd h e re, uy the way , that 

to th e U ni t.ed S taLes sq ll uclroll CI,ili cou ld oppose a t leas t three 

first- dass iron· c lads o f he l' o \\'n. besiclps f01lr or Ihe improved 

cr uiser s, two to rpedo g Ul1 hoat.s, a nd othe r modern \\'u J"- ve~sel s 

(o l'midable botl l ill Ilu mue l's and capacitl'. Th e Captain Pmt 
a nd tb e Alminlf!le Cochrane, fil l' in stan ce. ca rr." 4- in c h bl'cech

loadel's, w ilh projectil es pl'c>' lIl11 abl.l' capable o r penctratin g th e 

armo r o f' 0 111' best U nited Stat~s c r u ise rs. In fact. at th e prese nt 

mo ment the Chili a o lIavy is p robably, in compal'ison, stro nger 

l ili ,ll uur ow n. 
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THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILlWA IJ , 

1'111': )1 t:'J'UA I~ RELATIO NS EXIS'J'I~G HEl'WJ;E:-i A G HEAT 

COIlPOIlATION AND lTs AHMY o~' 'WOllK EllS, 

mi l J-: l,t!<; are malll' po intsabouta g r!'at ra il roadthaturl , " ot
, l ' a :oI u ucs ides i ts ca rry ing capacity 0 1' its fa cIlitIes for ~1\"Iflg 

Rafe t ransit to passenge l's or p l'un'pt I[OVemell! of ft'eig-hl. 
Fro ll' a cll lllmcrcial view, fro m the s ta ndpoint of the man who is 
ca llcd to d is tant p laces, 01' of him who bas g-o()(.l s to tl'aflSpOI'l to 
far -away m,"'ke ts, the rail road is but a Ill('an s to Ilis eflu; but to 

t he stllucnt o f eco nomic conditions it prcsen ts a mll ch wider 
fidd "'lid a 1110re inte resting as pec t. J-Ie rega rds it in its re la ti ons 
to the ~ene ral good; he !'stima tes its \v o l,th and meas lires its 
bene fi ts hy the number of people who s u hsis t upo n it, and by 
th e mannPr in which they Ii\'e upon the ea rnings drawn from its 
coffe rs, 

To him 11'110 \'i ews the q llestion from this s tl1l1dpoint it makes 
Ji ~tle diff(' rt>n ce whether t he Pellnsyl vania Railroad ca rri ed in t he 
laRt fiscal year on the entire sys tem 137,4 16,985 tous of freight 

J. N. DU BARRY, SECOND VICR-PRESIDENT. 

and nearly (·igil l., -five million passe ngl' r~ , frolll w lli e h it !'a rn ed It 

g ro,s incomc o f' $ 133,52 1,622,56. e xcrpt tlla t ~o e normollS a 
bll si ne~s in volved t he lahor of many t.h o ll ~amIR or m r n, cach one 
of whom c~ n t:' i butcd something of brain 01' s inew to tli o gJ'a llu 
result, 

When ono co nsiders It g reat CO I'porate uOfly ill th iR light, a 
persollal inte res t arises tha t call not fni l to e ngago til e a twntion 
of e\·e r.v thinking ma n. The Pen ll Rylvall ia Rai lroad p rcse lft s a 
peculia d y rrlfitfu l fie ld for s lI ch a line of thou!! ht, 

T he orl!anization is comple te in e \'e ry pa r tiC lllar. Each de
pa rt mellt of the 'work is tho rough ly f'ys tl' llla t izod, a nd P,CI'," 
ekrk is a ss ig ned certa iu d llti es, f,)f the faithfu l d ischa r)!e of' 
which he fllllSt ans wer to his immedia te s upe ri"r, In t h;,; wa~' 

tho \'as t ull s iness of the co rpo ratioll is diRpa tchclI witho llt dl' lay 
0 1' fri ctifJll, alld in a manner whirh can oll ly be atta ined throu!!h 
illdividual r!'sponsibilit:-. Over one tholl sand cle rk s a re efll
pl nr ed in the gruoral offices in Philadelphia, twico as n ian)" 
!l lure in t1J e variolls passeng-er and frei g ht sta ti ons ill t.l IO I lumc 
city , wb il e on the e ntire lines east o f Pit tsb llrg a nd Erie 50,000 
pcrsons insc ri be their s ignatllres 011 the monthl y paY-I'oll. This 
is :In a rll1 Y of which a llY ge ll c ra l m i:,; h t feel proll d. The." ::re, 
for tll o 1I10st part , picked men. Both ph ysical a lld ,,,clIlal ex
aminatio ll s are requisite for un eng-agelll Plll in the rOl11pany':s 
se rvicc, P CI'sona l habits a re a lways takell inll, c() n ~ i dera ti ot, ) 

and in tJl ose positio ns where d irect contac t w ith tli e p"ulic is 
e:;,emia l. manne l' and appcarance count hi ~h ly. It is a s ubject 
of frf'q lle nt re mark that employe8 of the P Clln ·."ll'allia Railf'Oa<1 
arc cOUl'teo lls, attenti\'e, and aecommodatillg. It is ~ l parl of 

th ei r pro fess io ll to be BO, amI the more pro minelltly s lleh traits 
"ppc:1r in their charaete rR, th e be tt e r t he ir e hallcr for advar,e('· 
IllOllt in the se rvi ce_ Ga ll a ntry to \\'OIn e n, " soli citllde tllwa l'l l 
illva li lb a nd chil d ren, eou rte~.,· a nd cOlls ide ratioll for a ll are ill
cll lmtc(l by precept. 

A part from beillg good rai lroad men, the company enli etl\'o rs 
to mako thc"l good c it ize ns. They a re well paid, tl lc ir l'Olll'S of 
labor a re I'caso llu ble, and t lwir loy alty and faith ffl lness rcwarucd 
hv conlinfl ed e mploy mellt. At the larg'e r centres, like P lli la 
uelp ili a alld Altoona, free readin g-rooms are p rov ided a nd s tockcd 

J OIlN C, ~ IM S, SJ::CHEl'AItY. 

w ith pnt p l'la illin ~ 1'01 limes, b," means (If w hich an .. off" hour o r 
two Illuy he d is poRcd o f profitably , am id comlortahl" 51l1Toflnd
ings, 'I he utmost encourallPITIfmt is exte llded by t ho~e in 
a ll tho ri ty to th e forma ti oll, devp[o pment, a ll d maintenance o f 
bra lfc lte:; of' th e YOlln!! Mell ':; Chri s ti an .'\ s~'1')c i Ht i on. w ith the 
most grDtif\' in ~ res liltS. A II s ll ch mall ifp;; t;uions of' in( e re~t 

on till' part o f th eir e mploy!'rR te nd to hind the me n morE' d osely 
to those th PJ ser ve, and at the sa me .time to e,tubli sh a recip roc

ity, wliicli i ~ t lJe ~(rollgl's t cllcmy to Uisco llte llt, 

:\ n(l Uw r c lcment t lillt contri b1l lcs Iar~cly tl ) ll fC ~ t"h il ity vf 
t il e o rganizati on is the c ivil ·se rvice jJrillciple un wlli c ll a ' !l'a ' fcc, 
H1 ellt in pusitioll alld rank is f()Ullti t' 11. T he Illl'lI k ltHw tllll i. a 

f;lithfu l a nd effici ent di scharg-e of .duty is a I'rc-req1li :;ite to 1'1'0-

l!lotion. and they are et lually a s well aware that lI u c.:1C\'al:oll to 

a hi \!he r s phere o f d u ty can be a t ta ined without s fl ch a recol'll. 
Ev ide fl cc of til e ex is tence o f' a well-estali li s l, od m le of' I'romolio:. 
lo r me rit is continuall y befo re them. '1'1 10 pres ide nt o r tli e com
paflY. ri s ing from the hUlll ble pos itio n of' a roo man ill th e en)!i
lI ee r co rps, thro ngh a ll the s fl cces: i\'e g raul's. to lli s I're;;c fl t l li~h 

s!ation, is an example: whil e a like cx pcri e fl cc of' o til e r oOkials, 
o f' more o r less prominence, Rervcs to killd ll' in t ile Ilrt "" t of t he 
hfl lUules t employe a la udable amhitiO fl to ifll p ro ve 1) ,1" conscil:n
ti ous work the opportuni ty wh ich ('Vll f'ro llts him. T ll c re ca n be 
fl O doubt that thi s is the unde r1~' in g prill c iple of s ll cce:;sf'fli organ
izatioD. It inspires hope, and hope II cn 'es man to ~ I'cate r efTo l't. 

In other direc ti ons t he co mpan.'· ha~ al so s1l01l'1I n decp ap
prccia ti on for th e gond o f' th pir lIIen . ]3r reason of t he dangers 
to which ncti \'e ra ili'oad opera ti,'cs arc exposcd, the ill s llJ'Clnce 
rate qfloted for the ir belle fit is h ig l' <1 r t ilan that a\'"il"hle uy Ihe 
o rdinary c itizen - so hig h. in facl, ns to dl'har Il lany fro m elljoying 
the p ri vi lege. In o rder to p ruv illo a safo, alld at IIIC sa fllc t ill,e 
reasonably cheap ins u ra1lce, t he cO lnp'"IY IifIS c rC'ated a ffllld , out 
o f wllich s ick he ncfits and deilt h c i:ti lfls are paid to th e mC1l or 
their rep resen ta ti\·es. This fUlld iH kn olV n u~ the Y ulnntar." R e
lief F nnd , and its benclits may ue e llj "."ed ily eyer,\' elllplo."e of 
tl lC cono pan,", from the cie rk in til e ol'lice to til e opc rati ve :C ,II

ployed in til e mos t hazardous work o f' tIl e line, Thut til e iu ;; nr
alice plan is h cn rtil.v app recia tcd is a llltlldnllt.1y l"'I1 " ,' n by the 
fac t that the fi !!ures fo r the I:u; t YC[J r in dica ta that one· ha lf of 
til e elltire num ber o f' employ es arc members of tl lo rc li ef' as ;;o
ciat ion , T hese 25,000 members contr.ihllted la ,;t \' ear B~-!O . OOO 

to th e common fund, a nd th e com pany ~ upl'l e nH'nted thi s hand
SOllie "um by ncarly 5;87,000 ",,,rr , I n bCll ufi ls fo r i' ieknes" 01' 
d i,.ub ili ty and in death claims $~·GG.OOO wore paid Ollt. Iea v il!~ a 
sO llg l ill ie ncs t- eg-g for the present ypa l'. Tl, e bn , ill c,.,; of tile 
re li ef department is mana~ecl b,\' a s lI pe rilltende nt e1loscn by t he 
company, bu t the aeh'iso r.v boa rd is selected b.\' t he s uffrn)!,e, of 
th e members. It is a lso proposed to ex te llli the sy;; tem of reli,,1' 
t o covel' disabilit y arising from old " go and long sen ' icp. al,d it 
is confidently exp('c ted tha t a pcns ion fund will be c;; tauli s hcd in 
the nea r futnre. 

Ind ustry a nd thri ft a re a lso promoted hy th e pstahlisltlncnt of 
a su \' ing fund for e mployes, a n ins titut ion u niqu e o f' i t~ k ind. 
T he compa ny h as eons tituted a l lll os t evcr." o ffi ce intn a s:w ings 
uunk , where O\'er,l' e mplo,r e, be h e a car-cil 'aner or a n offi cial. 
may deposit a po rti o n of hi s ea rn illgs and dr,,1V ul'on it illlU'cs t 
Ilt Ihe rllte of three pe r cent. pe r [ln nn m. Th e rl':;u ,"'oes uf' th e 
compally a ro his secllI'it,\' for th e safe kerping of h; s hoard , The 
p lan wMks aum irably, and durin~ tI, C pa;;t y ear 2,500 dl'po, il o rs 
p laced in th e keoping o f the cOlllpan~- nl'"r1 y ::;-100,000. On the 
line o f the road and in the rl'tnote di ~ ll'i o ts wh ere ba"k s a re in
accessible, thi s alTa ngen, ent jJ ro\'es a hoon to th e tl lril 'l." tui lPl'. 
who would put uHide n part of his wages ag-ain ::; t til e rainy <.i:1.'. 
wh ieil is li"blo to ohscll re the s un,hill a of each li fe , 

II lila,' be well said, in ,' ie w of t llc il' thollgh t fu l intc rcst ill 
til e w('l[;lre of the !!reat arlllY of worke rs that ~u rro ulld them , 
tilat President Roberts, F irs t Vice-P res iden t Thomsoll , and t hcir 
associat~s in the managemen t, a l'e not only den_'lul, ing- n tnagnifi · 

cent prope rt y for it s shareholders, b llt are extendi ll!;, tllC goo,l 
infl uences of " mig ht.,\' powe l' to t ll o co ttages of til e wage
earners, making ~I ad tile ir homes wiLlI p rese nt I'ro;;pe rit.l' , alld 
t he hope o f securin g to th e wido w amI o rphaus a shdte r from 
tilr dd ll illg 1J l a~ t R of a<1ve r~ o fo rtlill e. 

O( R ALASKA EXPEDITIOX. 
TlII, STOHY OF '.1' 111': RJ<:TRI ': :\T. 

I'll. 

m I1 U R S DA. Y , Febl'llnr.\· 19 , iI. wa R the I,,;;t day of' 0 111' serious 
, l ' hard:;;llips, fo l' i t ul'olight li S hach: tu lite J'flg' i ll ll whi ch was 

previo ll sly knowlI to l ilo wflrld ill tr(' llp ra l, allLl which hact 

beel1 vis ited p re vious ly by 1I 1.'· CO ll p,," ill ns ill \,aJ'li~ Il IHr. Our 
road was now so well illlli cated I)r lalldllJar ks that St"pil lUIl I. th e 
~u id e, was allowcd to rc tu l'll to Id ,; 11 0 1l1 e. \Yc cll lllillll ('d on 
t he portage, o \'er tllllum, throllg lf woods all d )!,l li ii, ''' . lip hill and 
clown hill , a 1I1 0St IIli se raule alld 1""f1 If1ocky rC,"'i,," tl , ro ll ~ h 

wllich to furce a. "vay. E ig-ht mil 0s of this ~() I't or t1tills in a 
HO ll theaste rl r uirection h l'O ll ~ llt u s to Il i:Llllna 's 1I111'tll " llo re, a 
most coy strand, \r,r hi ch seemed to r ecede fr(JIIl ( 1\1 1' ati\':lll cC's . ~-\ t 

tcn o'clock we stal'lecJ o u Ollr wpa ry marc l, u r f' r t he cor rugated 
s llrface of Lak e Ili amlf:l, a se ri l's of s ll o w- d rift~, 'O Ill Cl ill1('.; har<1, 
sometimcs soft. Ullt a lways trdng t o oue's pali (· II( 'e. II \\'a, " 
bad road, a ll d the refore a di sappoin t ln l' nt to lI ,.. will) l.a<1 ('''
pected " smooth level of ice. 13es i tl ('~, it cnll ljJe lloLl li S ~dl to 
wa lk o \'e r the b li lllling ex pall se, and (' \ '1'1',1' in cl i\'irlll:d was IIf o rC' 
o r l es~ c r;ppl ed. My ma n Talnli s lIfTercd ter ri l ,1,)' fro lll hi s frflzPII 
fillit . which had now bf~lIn to SU ppUl':1tl'. hat hI' (,ravel." " Ili ck 
to hi~ wo rk st!'erin g the s lC'd, RlI ch Jill pX'lmpl1' I"ft COf1lplai "t 
uut or the ques tion, and I resig ned ly Insllell 1".1' ,"ow -sho< ~ o n 
"'V s wull en lilllhs alld li mped all Pfid o f t! IO d o~~, CIari,'" 
fr~ze ll EICC \\'a~ swolle n Ollt of' ,.II sC lllblnllce to hifll sclf and ",as 
assuming a hl'ight-I't:d. inl!am cd H}J}Jpa rall cC' , r<.' :;(, Il \b l ill ~· er,"::: ipt 'jn :;: . 

H e soon becamo s llo w-.iJ li ncl o n till' lake, ill s pit', o f' tl fe I'l'Ot('ction 
affol'dpd hi s eye,; b," s mok prI f!o~g- I es. a lld O\'(, lI ll1 a ll." had to he 
carri ed on hi s slerl. My c1 og-s wl'l'e SQ s luw t hat \\'r wcrc ~cn c r

a lly a lIIil e or mo ru 11I'lIind t he oth rr sle(ls, Ro, "II ill all il \\' 11 8 " 

mos t mi~e l'n hl 0 11:1," 0 1" tlds sl\ l'i c:-; of llli ~p rn.\)l o (JII('~. ;111<.1 tu ~Pt 

a loll !! at all one nep,jed the ph iiosopl l,1' o r Till Jo:lI lC' II " pi r·~p l. who 
waS alwa~'s happy dUl'ing h~II'dsllip ill tll c eontemplatioll uf tile 
bette r tim .. s to con,e. 

or cUllr~e we w e re opposed to camp ing- 0 11 t! lC" ieC' , wh('re a 

s lldden s to rm w onl d doom us to almos t ce rtaill rh'l't rll c ti on, a nd 
o ll r ai lll WaS to rcach the sOllth s hore ,111 ,1 Ill e vill a~c o r I\:ak 
ilona l\. RO lll e thil' t.,\ -fh·e mil e~ away. A L t.h e rat e W l ' \\'p re! 11';1\'('1-
ill~ this spemed altno~t Oll t of t il e q ll es ti on. lind til e pro~ pcct "'li S 
~t i ll more di:;;heHrtfi'nill~. A nyth in j.!' warm to pat W:I :O; of course 

an in lpossihility, PVCIl had we had Ihe llI atcr i ~d lI' it!' which to 

p repa re it. Bill inaRmllch a our menll con;; is tPd of froze n half
deca., ed dc)g,fi s h with all abom ina ble s mell, w e we rc pai n illll ,' 
UW:l I'e uf a mus t 1:ll sa tisfacto ry t;nawing a t the rilals, And us 

\\'(' ,r e n : c hew ing' o n a s tOll e-ha rd bOil " Cla rk am1 r ellte rct.l into 
d i:;I· ·.I";;;OIl as to wllat de licacy wo nl d I.e til e mos tuesl ralJle under 
tile c ireum stancc,;. W e a~ reed tin a ll y U",t a piece or hard-tack, 
··,I'ilil a ~o"d hig s la b of raw bacon. fift , wOllld be t il e nV,lst tas ly 
IlI 0 f·,(·1 Ollr imagination could conjUl'e up, ProiJably it waS ou r 
anlipath y tu self - torture wb ich cansNl llS to p ,'e vent Oll r 
t lfo1lgh t:; from dwell ing o n a bpefst,'ak willi 11111 ;;1 "'OOIl 'S, 

At fO lll' o fcloek in th e a Cten 'l'JlIl.1 we g-ave OUi' poor do:,;s a 
RIIlIlII feed-th!' il' las t lish. Th e rav enous, wolf i ~ h a ni nlet! ,; Inad e 
a ~ "'tnped c ::t the ti nH', u ll d fou gh t a des perate battle over the 
littl e ratio n, N i!!ht SOOIl eame o n. a nd we plodded a lo ng in the 
li~ ll t o f' a l·old. hal l~obscUl'ed moon, The othe r s leds went OUI. of 
~ i ght ill t ile gloom , a nt.l we p nslH'd a nd tllgged, a nd pullt-cl and 
urgeu, fi g hting a l,ead inc li by i lJci!, I was so exha usted t hat th e 
te lllplation hecame nllll osl ilTe~i~ li b l e to li e down in the ~ 1I 0 W, 

\I'hcre tl, e pai nl ess dea th of freezing wuuld hnve ueen 1Il~' ce rta in 
fa te. Taba i' ~ ~xampl e, as he tr udged patie lltly behind tho sled, 
uph r ld II1 P, and I continlled my d uty of walking al,ead of the 

dng" ~o as to keep them in 1lI0t iOIl. F ina ll ," , at abollt half.pas t 
e igh t o'clock, we de tected ahead the dark li ne of the pi ne iOl'('s t 
wh ieh marks the location 0: Kakhonak. I t was an ilili s ion, 
Thro ll )!' I, a c uri ous, ta ll ta li z ing mirage th e wood seemed at times 
0111." a fcll' huncll'ecl ya rds a way. Tben it wou ld recede \\' itl' a 
jllmp, como up again and toy w ith us and di sappea r a it ol,(f'lh e r. 
There was an e nd , h ow e \'e l', e ven to thi s juggle r.,' , and at h a lf~ 
past nine my dogs s lidlen ly p ri ck ed np th eir ea rs, s ni lTed once 
o r t wice, g la red into the darkn ess, and bl'oke away in :l wild 
s tampede. 'We had jus t ti me to stir OUl' ach in .~' 1im bH anu jllmp 
o n t he s led before a wild dash ove l' d rift s a llcl c racks and icc 
Ilfllllll1ocks-the d()~s w llini ng with excite me nt Hnd anxi c ty
rU f; hed li S into a bi~ht , u p an embankment. and into a coll ectiou 
o r lho dogR, s leds, a lld mell of my party gathe rcd befo re a li sh
cache, 

1\ t ten o'clock O Il C t ri a ls were ove r. A fe w minutes and the 
~ce (hin~ .. ehai-nik " was on the tah le ill t he ua rabra a t KHpu i

"'"11', one mil e fro ,n Kakhonak, 0 11 the sou th shore of Lake 
lli all1na . 

* * * * * * 
,,-c were mpt at J\:akhonak by a reli e f p:lrt,' from Fort Alex

anli e r, 111'. Clu rk 's tr:.d ing- !,os t at NlI shagak , and all o m see m
ingly extravagant wishes for hard-tack , sa lt pork , and the li ke 
wc re fllifilled in rea li t." . The pcople a t NII s hug-:" k, huYin g ob
servcd t ho scvel'it.v o f the period o f s torms afte r our de pa rture, 
a ntic ipated tha t Our tri p lTIi~ht take lun!!eT than \\'e had ex
pcct~ t.l, and t l",t our p rov isions might run short. 1\ eeo l'd ingl,l', a 
~ I od pUI·t)' was sent out to meet u s on I,ake Jli a mna w ith pork, 
lJ: tcon, bUlt e l', tea, s uga r. hard-bread, calldl es, tobacco, a nd o th er 
dcli eneie" which we were in s plendid cond it'on to app l'ccia te, 
'I'v du jus ti ce to our g roan ing banqllPt-tuble w e t.lcc it.l ed t o re
mai ll at Kukhonak for a s hol·t rps t. Our h ost \Vas a Bd;; tol Buy 
ES'lui ll1 >l u named .-\ lexe i, a genia l fe llow, who was ga rruloll s in 
sc \Oe ral laug'uages. 

On t he Ill orn ing of our da,\' of rest, wll ile \\'e lI'ero lying 
ttiJOflt th e iJa rabra, a na ti ve c:Jmr ill fi ntl an ll o ull ecd that a do~ 
I'ad hec ll si~llted co mill l,: 0\'1'1' th e lake-iee fro m th e nor th , I 
wc nt Ollt to look at Ililll, anu ill a s hort tilliO I,uu the joy of recog
nizing- my leudN. 11'11 (111 ' I had abandonell Oil tho NOl,( lleli n Hi\'c r. 
The poo r fe llo w, as son II as he reached l::tnd, di scove red me, 
and to tte rin g up to w ll c re I stoo<.l, wag-gel l hi s ta il fel'bl,v as a 
sig- n of reco!! lliti nn Dlld Iny dow n at my feet. lI e was tel'l'i Lly 
cmac-iate 1 a nd hi s r."", Irgs w .. re lit e rall y s kinn ed by th e S Il OW

crll s t, 11 is wOllnfl8 wore b l eed i ~g, alJd he s('<' fl) ed to l1Ie to be 
auutll to Ji c ancl' ha\'i!l1-{ tramped 0\"01' SC' \"C'll l y - lh'u mi les in ou r 
wak e to I'cjoin Ilis lIla ~ le r. The poor do;!'s sig-ns of affection 
made me f(,el wcak alld woman is h, I hud Ili m ('arri eu illto a 
J' IIL bUlldaged hiR bl e<ldin l,( Iirllbs as well as 'I could , anll h ud a 
~ood hot OIlP cooked fO I' th n fa it llf'td l"er\'ant. 

Oil this day-. too) a ll!('kr coincidence aided tn brig-Illell nutt
te l's. _-\ pal'l," of nati\'es with a light sl,' d and twonty dogs 
arrin·,J rr~ Iliamna village, on thcir way wes t wa rd to N ll s h
a)!'ak. ' ,"c ' '''a il t'd oursoh 'ps of t lfe opportllnity alld di \' ideu their 
~1I 1' 1' 11I :-; of t.1c,g's between 0 111' sleds, so lI HlL we wet'e now 1'C'(ldy 
til go on lI' ith e levPII llr'gS I'ach. Lit tl e re lllaill s to be tolu . Our 
road wcs t lI':1nl to B ri ,; tol Bay was a w ell-trodden track over a 
f:oo I s llrfacp, Th? sce ll fll'." on the ice of Lake I1 ia mll a alld on 
KII'icil;l!!ak Rh''' r. its outl e t to Bris tol Bay, offf' red no 'hi ll~ b ll t 
Illonoton )·. alld the t.\\·O \' i lln~es of Ku skanak and Kwi ehnk h, 
which, we vi ~ il ('d bdu l'e reaclling" BehrilJg Sea, wero ordinary 
1';"llllill '311 villages, consis ting of a few fi lthy barab l'''~ , inha hited 
11," a fe w filt lf)' n a ti" ~f; . 

W e made the olle h Ull dl'ed a nd tifty mi les from Kakho ll ak o n 
I,ake lIia fl ln:L to KO!!l! iun g on B l'i s tol Bay in folll' s hort dass, 
reachillg' T~ogg i l1lJ~ on the evening of Tuesday, February 24th, 
aft'?r having found it impossihle to celehrate W"sh i n~ ton's bi rth
ua,\' accord ing to Oll r des ires. W e a rri ved at Bris tol Bay in a 
f' adly dilapidated cond ition, MI'. Clark 's face was te rrihly bloated 
.. 11lL! inflamed; Sh islikin's right 1<,f.,{ and d ig'cs li n~ org-nns were 
1.1 :-:01(':-::-; : II ;." OWII fC0 t were crippl<,d. as were Ill.v righ t forearm 
:fllU kllrc; th (' Esq llimall Tahai \\'as al tog-ethe r he lpless with his 
frozc lI root fI "d r,II!e, and ou r boys all wcre more 01' le ;;s <.l one LIp, 
" 'P w('re )!' latl. the l'e r.",(', to inl ,,,bit on ce mo re a house b llil t " fte r 
ei \·ili zi·(j c! cs ig-n. to sit (1 1i Ce IlJorc OIJ c ha ir~ at a tablC", and ui!-:clI ss 
flOod prep:II'pcl in 111 0 r, ,, hion o f whi lf' III CII . W e did jnSl ;ce to 
0111' o pport llll ities. allel 0111' do~s ,,1' 0 fa red wpl\ d Urlllg th e ir rl'f' t. 

On th e 2G th , a uOI!-o lltlit a rriv cd fro lll U~ash ik, ' 0 11 Ihe 
~,\ iiashka Pcni ll !"- uln, alld L ru lI ~il t to KOJ!!-!:illllg the Rf! \". Fa lher 
Yus~ i l i V'as, ilitch Shi ' h k ill, th e RlI s~ i n n pI'ies t of thi ~ w ho)\! 
di s tri ct anrl the fat lf c r of my t ra veling companion, In noke lltp 
~h i ~ llid ll . li e was on h is way to Nll sllaga k, and hi s a l' ri va l 
c: <118pd a dpcis io ll o n Cla l'k' s part to s tart for hi s home on tlt e 
11 10 1'('011' . So thc ,.IId of t.h o Lake Cla rk exped ition had com e. 
The rxppd it ioll had I' ll collntc red "boll t.e \·eI'Y hardship w ith w hich 
all 1\ reti c winter can impede p ro~ re~s, but ill tIl e main it hud 
11pell Rll ccess fll i. T he exppd ition I",d explo red t hree large ri,'c IH' 
pre violl s l.,' kllown ; had ol'i ginall~' discove red thl'ee impol'ta llt 
~ I I'pams and the second laqrest lake in A laska; h ad settl ed the 
lJII CS lioll as to th e source of Tlia mna's wate l' s tlpply, and had 
takrll th e CPIIS tl S of fOtlrt een Esqlli ma u and two K enai villages. 
I r c we l'e sati s fi ed with the reco rd. 

* * * * * * * 
J o hn W. Cla rk and I shook hands at an ea rly hour o n the 
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m(l r':1>ng' of F!'Lnra ry 2Gtlr , a nd when th o ui s iutcg rati on ur t Irp 
L"ke Clru'k csp.::d itio n had tlrus occurred, L d ovoted myself at 
Ollce to the o:'ga niz:tlion of a parly fur crossing the A liasld.;a 

P orri rrsu la to the longcd , fo r blu" w a te rs o f tir e Paci fic, T he onl y 
one o f ti ,e Esqu im urr x who had made the wlr oltl trip, and had 
rer na in ed with me, w[:s Anokl rtokn,, !!ok, a lias Va: utka, g rrid e, 
p lrilosop llc r, fri end , cook , arrd in terp re te r, Poo r' TaLai all,1 l.i ~ 

fm zen foot I had t o lea ve behind, a nd 1 di s missed him with a 
s mall mo ne ta ry gi ft, which would at least a fford him an " ppo r
trrni l," for a rpst. ~1L th e rest of the Lak e Cla rk part," had 
aeco rn'pa rri pd :Me~sr s, Clark and S hi s hkin back to Nushaga k, So 
Y asrrtka a nd I fo rm ed th o nucl eus of ti, e new purty, a mi witlrin 
a qua rter of a n hour w e had add ed an ac til'e y orrn !! E sq uimnll, 
wlr o s uITc red u nlle r the c nph onio us name o f [ va n Kak K uk, 
Then , \I' ith tho a id o f the cbie f of the Koggiung natives, w e 
engageu io ti ro dog Lus iness, Of my e le l'e n dogs, nine rema ined, 
two ha l-inl! r' IIn away and foll o wed Cla rk, From t he trader a t 
K oggiung I oLtai rw J s ix, and from ti,e na ti l'es of' K oggi un!! a nd 
Kw ichak h seve ll mo re, Thereupo n I boug ht a Dative ' led abont 
as com mod ill liS as a tlrree-masted sciroone r, aod a lot of d il api
dated hal'l1cs~, wiri c il \I-e repaired during the a fte rn oon, I no w 
Ir ad t ,,'o s leds, t ,,'enty , two dogs, and t wo E squima llx, a nd with 
t he fixrci p llrpose o f sta rv lll g no mo re, I Lou i! lrtqrr a ntiti es of fi sh 
a nrl c lea n(>ti o u t all t! lO ri ce, bntte r, bacon, Ru gal', ha rd-tack, tea, 
a nd beans w llic lr t he half, breeu t rade r, Mishka, had in hi s cache, 
I eng-aged a mlln fur a w hole day for the sole dUI)" o f tlrro wing 
footi a t, the uogs, so that in the eve ning the re were t we nty,two 
corpulent a nirm ds s nor':og abollt th e I'illagc, whil e one cxlrau ~ teu 

E sqrri l1!a n was s leppless from fati g ue, A , 13. SCH AN Z, 

GEORGE B, ROBERTS, 

GE OR G I'; D, R OBERTS, c il'il e ng inee r and pres ide nt or t ire 
P e nnsy lvan ia Hailroad Company, 11'11 9 , LOTH in ~[ o ll lj:rom 

e ry County, P ennsy l l'a oia, Janua ry 15th , 1833, ~ I r , Roben s's 
ea rl y educa tio n "'as receil'ecl at the R !'nsselue r P oly techni c 
Ins t it ute at Troy, N, y " a lJd h is e lltire life s ince Iri s school days 
lJas p raClica ll,l' been spell t in railroad se rvice , In 185 1 he be
ga n ac til'c ra ilr'oad illg as a rod man e mployed in til e cO ll s truc
l ion of tir o muun tain divi s ion of the P ennsyh a llia Railroad, 

III 1852 li e became assis ta nt e ng ineer of tir e Philalie lphia a nu 
Eri e Ibil road , arrd fo r' th e s ubsequent te ll yea r, was s tra tlilr 
cIl l!aged in the ]oco tion aud construction of VHl'i o ll :i roatl~, in
clud ing the 8 n" b llry a nd Erie, the K o rt h Pennsy lvania an u 
W este rn I'enli sy ln lll ia, tir e A1I e"toll'n andll. n hul'll , th e Ma lranoy 
all el Bro".] Mon llta in , tir e' ' Ves t J e rse,"' , and oth e r roadti, man ," of 
whic lr we re com pleted by him as chie f e ng inee r, I n 1862 he 
re tnrned to tir e P en nR,v lnlUia R a ilroad \I'itlt the titl e o f ass ista nt 
to the pres ide" t, ull der J, Edga r Tlro rn soo, a t that time president 
of tlt e cllmpa ny , Mr', R o he r ts's sk ill as an eng inee r "n d Iris fin e 
administ rative a bili t ies ma rked him for promotio n to tire fourth 
"ice' preside nty in 1869, T his elec ti on was fo lloly cd a lmost im
med iately by ano the r' mak ing h im second vice-pres ident. u pon 
tile aecc,sio ll of Colonel Thomas _-\., Scott to tbe pres ide rl cy, June 
3d, 1874., 1[1', R ol lc rts waS adva nced b ,' him to ti re fi r'st Yi ce
p r'es icle nc,l' , In thi s new capac it,'- 111', R ohe rts bap c lra rge o f all 
enginecl'inK matters relutiug to th e COlI s tl'lI Clio ll , extension, and 
im pro l'cment o f the company's lines, a nd a gene ral s upe r visio n 
o f t he acco n n ts t hroug h tb e com ptroll e r, H e al so assis ted tlw 
presilient with a ll bll s iness conuecteu wi th othe r roads leased or 
controlled by th o P ennsy lvania R a ilroad Co m pa ny, Upo rr tir e 
dea th of Colonel Scott in 1880, ~[r, R oberts 1e('a me p resid", nt o f 
the com pa ny, 

Tire impor ta nce o f Mr, Roberts's offi ce, as bearill!! UpOIl th e 
in te rn a l allairs of tho P c nnsylva n ia R a ilroad excl us ively, w ill I,e ' 
co rn prehellCkd whe rr it is s ta t~d Ural the com patry ope l'a tcs nea rly 
te n tho usand miles o f road rll noin!! thro llg h ni ne S tat es of the 
U ni on, bauls nen r'lr niu e ty t ho rr sand cars of a ll kind~ \I' ith t h ree 
t housand locomoti ves, e rr rplo," s o n its eas te rn Ilnd wes te rn li nes 
IlO army o f men a pprox imllting one hllndred th ousand in num: 
be l', "rr Ll lias a p; ross inc(l me o f O\'er 8 10,000,000 pe r montl l, 
This vas t body, w it h it s dive rs ili ed se rv ice, ra ng ing from the sec
ti on Irull d to tir o kee rr cst fin:rnc ie rin g fi nLl expc rr ti vc ta lent, ill
c1ude~ arri sa ns in e l'e r,l' cO ll cei,'able h ranch o f in cl ns try , em
braces a ll l ire a rts an d p rufession", alld affec ls inllnmer-ablo a lld 
widel ~' "ep:lratcd comnrllrrities, Grea te r in impor't a nee cven ll,a n 
tbis is tl, e rela ti o tr o f th e road to th o countr." at large, ] ts 
stockh olde rs num ber t wenty tlr onsa"d anu a re scu ttercd OYcr t wo 
continents, 

The Penns,r\va nia R ai lroad is thc mos t notable A rn cricn tr co r'
po rH ti on, and pe rlraps the mos t aggres;; il'e a nd Lest o rga rrized 
ins titu t ioil of i ts kitrd in the wo rltl, It is one o f the few wea lthy 
a nd corpo ra to bod ies whic h mainta in aoci Ir old publi c admira ti on ' 
and respect in fuce of prevalent :.lulaguni :-;. nl toward grea t. ag-~Te · 

gat iong of call i La!. This exemption, so f'lr fr'tl m bc ing the r!'snlt 
of passive ill" c ti l' ity , is tir e p rodnct o f' a d ir'ec t poli c,l' o f sf' l ectin ~ 

its employ es ca refull y, paying tiJ em enoug- h to make th enl cun
ten ted and se1f~ respec Lin !!, a nd th"rr di sciplining them to tlr r lrig h, 
est effi c ie rr c,I', Ir old ing o ut a Iifc-e ll' ploymellt a s th e ba, i" for 
loyalt,r j a rr el !'rom the polie,l' of Ll s ing m:rte ria l of the be" t and 
safes\, quality k nown, I'eg-l.ll"dless of cos t. lll\l ~ Il"'aintaining a 

se rvicp. in adva nce of the pn b li c demands, 
The pres ilie nt docs not Ir uld Iri s positi on by yinll e of any co n

trol exe roised by pc rsona l o w ne rs hi p o r s tock, Tire Penn ~,I' I "' l11ia 

R ailroad is IIOt ope rated for persona l inte r'ests, a nd ti re yotps of 
its widely,sca tte red stock holders are cas t fo r Mr, R"hPrI;: as tir e 
man bes t qmrli tl<' cl to h:lNlle th e illte reRts thn , intnr ~te" to Irim, 
Thou~h ~[r, Rohprls displa r s hi s !! rea test sa~:I c it~' in , rrrTOl1 l1d
in): hi m;:J' I!' wit lr ti ro hest obtainable rai lroad tal e rr t irr nil tir e 
va-l'i oll ~ d epanlll !· lI l ~. lie is personull.v a hard wnt'k el'. T o main· 
lai n " l'I\;: t, cr,rpo r-a tion a t tll e, lri!! IIPst Rtandard a!!a ins t tir e te nd
encI' to rle!!enorate wlri eh inh e res in s uch organizations, illl'olves 
un; ndin \! ~t":I in rr pon t he px ()c utive h ead, and e xac ts of it~ c lrie f 
execl1til' e th e c io,;est a tten ti on , 

THE ONONDAGA SALT WORKS, 

m H E Ononda~a a lt Spr'in!!s Reserration Ims been the prop
, I' e rt l' of th e Statn s ince the salt lands were ceded to it b l'the 

O l1on da~'l t ri be o f Ind ians by the treaty at F or t Sehll ,,,l ~ r in 1778, 

Salt ha~ been mao ufactl1red the re si nce 1793, and s ince 17 97 
these salines htll'e b eeu under State su pervis ion, Thp. S ia te has 

rccpil'('d ,alt d rrti es in v" r'i u rr8 ra te~ frolll twe lve a llu oll o-Iralf 
cen ts a b rr shel to o rr O ccrr t s irr ce 1846, The salt lands a re leaseu 
to m"n rr facwr~,.~ fo r a pe rr od of thirty years, About $3,000,000 
has hee n eontrib ll red to tir e cons truc tion of the State canals f .. o l1l 
t h is ta x, B,I' a n arti cle o f the cons titl1 tion the Leg is lature is 
prohi tJ ited from sellill ~ or di s posing of the salt spr ings, A snper
intPrrd en t is appointed L,v tir e Go vernor anu Se nate, aud has 
nll de r lrilll alJU u t s in ," e nr ployc,;, The manufacture has ranl-;'ell 
fr olll twenty,ti l' e b us ll e ls in 17 97, to 8,250,000 b ushe ls in 1879 
amI 1882, Las t year"s manufacture amounted to 5,000,000 
bu s l,d ~ , 

T he me t hods of ma nufil cture are by two processes, viz" tir e 
evapo rati on b." s un heat in open \'ats, and, secondly, by the boil
in!! p roce"s in inclused ulock" of 132 ke ttles each, There is a 
s ubdrl'i s ion of manu f.'lc tul'o by a was hin g and purifying process 
which turns out a s upe ri or a rticle , 

T !l is sal t ind us tr." is cons ide red in its decadence by rea so n o f 
the compe ti tin n o f t he l a r~e sa lt t e rritory in westerll R ew York, 
and tbe sa it discoveries in ~lic hi gan, Ohio, Wes t Virginia, K a n
sas, 'a nd otlre r S t,,;es, It has n u ll' been some years since the 
sa lt ind ustr,l' tl re r" has been profitable, although forme rly it was 
ti ,e bas is of th e grow th and pros perity of the ne ighboriog eom
Illrrn iLi es in its irnnl ~d i a te I'icirrit y, the city of Sy rac use in par
t icular, 'I'l rc ma nrrf:lCwre at tir e Ono rr daga salines is continued 
ill a pr'i m itil' e co ntiil io ll , lar'gel.\' th e resnlt of many expe nsil'e and 
0x le nsil-e ex pe rim e nts indulged in by the early manufacturers, 
l rnp rovcd me th ods ha vc been ado pted in weste l'll ~ew York and 
Ol her loca liti es w hich the Onondaga manufac ture rs havp. not fo une! 
it ]lr-otltaLle to adopt. The ope n rese rvoirs and evaporaLing n its, 
n umbe ring a huut 4, 000 cove r' , eaeh o f which occrrpies a squa re 
rou, and the sa lt ke tt les set i r~ brick a rches and heated by coal 
fi res nnuerneath, w h ich a re kep t burning by tall c h imneys, many 
of w hich ,,"e to be seen in the vi c in ity of Syracuse, are th e 
mcthods adhe red to in tI,is local i t,l', The re arc seve ral exte n
sive g rill d i n ~ a lld packing wo rks which Lave se nt conside ra ble 
qu all titi es of' ~a l[ into tir e ma rket, Hnd given cbaracte r to the 
g-0rw ml manu fac llrr'e a t tlrat p lace, 

The sa lt wo rk s ex ten d nortlr and w est of Syracuse five or six 
ruil es ill " ither :direc tioll , S ince compe tition has depressed the 
ma nu faeturo rrr:rny o r tbe boiling works have gone int.o d isuse 
" " d a re 11 0 11' m ill S, The aggregate va lue of structures erec.tcu 
by tll a ma rrufil c tlll'e rs upon the S tate lands is about $3,250,000, 

The d iscO\'e ry by th e Solvay Process CompallY of appa rently 
inex haus tibl e betl s o f fossil or rock sa lt in the to wn of Tully , 
abo llt sel' en teeu mi lessonth of SYnlc use, has promised to revolu
tioll ize tir e Ononda l!a sa lt ma nrrlac tnre , Rock sa lt is there found 
aborr .. 4.50 feot helo l\' tir o s u rface o f the earth, and by saturation 
h rin p. is i;u ppli ed t o a line o f iro n pipes, which conv ey it (0 tl. e 
Soil'ay Proces~ work s, a nd al~o to so me of tir e manufactu rers on 
the sa lt rese~nllio n, Tlri s b rine is s tr'onge r tba n th at furni shed 
by t he S ta te we ll R, an u ultima te ly will t ake t he place of the 
S tate supply, La r'ge qua ntiti es of i t are a lread_, used ill th e 
mannfac ture o f soua as h by t he Soil'ay Process -establi shment 
a t Geddes, adjac" rrt to th e city o f Syrac rrse, with an in vestrue rrt 
o f 83,000,000, and empl oy ill !! 2,000 men, The compa ny has 
s nlrk t\l'enty,o no w ell s at T nll,I', and is now sink ing ten more, 
w lr ic b it is es timated w ill srrpply from 5,000,000 to 6,000,000 
gallo rr s l)f salt v;a te r da il y , a nd twe nl,v,tive galloll s yi elding a 
hrr s lr e l of sa lt. th e ra wo ulrt be an annnal capacity of salt produc
ti o n of 36,000,000 bushe ls, A propositio lr for the removal of the 
prolri l, ition of th e sale o r d is pos iti on of the Sta le sa lt springs has 
a lreMI.' hee n made, a nd received tbe nppro\'&1 of the Legis lature, 
an d th e q nestion of tir e sal e o f these la uds wi ll probably be s ub
mitted to the people as a pr'u posed amendment to t he con s titn
ti ou, :lIld undoubtedly adop ted , 

:\ F' AMOUS NEGRO MINSTREL, 

l X t he mirrst rel bll s iness, as in e l'ery othe r b usiness, there are 
t wo kinds o f pe r'sons, th e originators lIud the a ppropriators, 

T he fo r'mc r set tir e fa s hi on, The," decide what should be done 
a nd Ir o l\' it sho rr ld Le done, The appropriaLOrd follow the fashion 
a nd appropria te to tfl e ir o wn u,e w hat othe rs have o rigi nated, 

Irr the field o f Ame rican mi nstrelsy perhllps tbo leading if not 
ti ,,, be,t nr'ig inator is gE: ne rally ackno wledged to bo Mr, Georg-c 
Tha lclre r. w lrose recent a nd lates t success in ,. Tuxedo " at tir e 
N ew P a rk Theatro ill N e w York has added largely to his 

:\lit_ (JEU)lla: 'I'IHTC tl ER, 

repnta ti oll, 1Ve p rint I, e re with a pic ture of' ~[r, Thatch er, He 
j:3 of average he i ~ lI t, solitl ly Luilt, \\'(' i ~j lit lg perl taps olle lilllldred 
a nd e ig hty-five po unds, is fo rty -fi l'e y ea rs v ld, witlr clea r, s tee l
b lue eyes, finn mo uth, and a ro uu d , wc ll-/o rll ied lr ead, li e has 
bad a na tur" l ap ti tude f( ,,' ruins tre lsy si uca I, is buy hood , 

lit 1', Tlra tche r \I'a ~ tir e son u f a Balti mo re nrill e r', was educated 
in th e comm on schools o f R 1ltimo re, unu rece ived a Iri g-be r ed uca
t ioll in the N e wto n U rril'c r" ity of tlr a l, ci ty, Il e WitS a brigh t 
bor, learn od qui ck ly, amI th o ug h l ro was full of jokes alld pranks 
his fath e r firm ly Leli e l'cd that I,i s f>Jvo rite son wo uld some day 
be e ither a cl eqn'm>ln o r a lawye r, 

Fresh fro m the unil'crsi ty, youn g Tha tclre r, at tho age of 
seYf~nteen, in t 863, went in to til e arnl y, eulisting as a six mon ths' 
ma o, a nd sen ' iug o l'c r seven months, Bi s o ld associates s t ill 
recall witb s miles h is ch ee rful voico in t he mius trel songs he 
s ung fo r the ir e rrt e rta iume nt in camp and t ire ve ry live ly jig s he 
dall ced a t th e ir little cam p-fi re cl il'{: rsions, Leaving tho army Ire 
de te rmined IIpon his course jn li fe, H e w as bonnd to be a 
I . mins tre l mUll ," aDd before. be was eip;il tcen beca me a member 

o f tir e New Ideal Concert ITali Co mpany in Dal t imore, B e did 
the " ha m fa t " act, s iug ing a rr d danci ng for s ix r.l oll a rs per week, 
A t th e end o f s ix ,veeks h e become a me m be r' o f a ll othe r e~m 
pa ny, and from tha t tim e g raullal ly adva nced , Iri s firs t e ngage ment 
as a professio nal he ili g' made with Ton.l' P as tor in 1871. In 
1879, ba vin g meanwhi le ac lri c ved wi de repu ta tio ll, he undertook 
for the firs t tim e to ma na~e a th eatre, '!1 nd havin eY o rO'anized 
Tha tche r's ~{in stre l s, secur'ed tir e control 01' th e Arch Stre~ Opl'ra 
H ouse in Phi lade lphia , S inco t lt a t tilll e Ir e Iras Irad his own 
co mpa ny, o r a t least a prup ri eta ry in lc re~ t in a ll th e co mpa nies 
lo r wlri eh he pe rlo rmed, The pec uli a rity abollt Tha te lr e r"s work 
on tir e s tage is its o ri :;ina lity , Ire i ~ a q uick, flue nt talk e r and 
a I'c ry read y thinke r, anu is ne l'e r ti ed do wn to hi s pa rt, H e 
always illte t'po l a te~, a nd seldo m le'I\'es t he s tage without c reat
ing a s mi le behind as well as in Croll t of h im, 

LIFE I NSU1U .. NC.E.- THE OLD STORY, 

If\ N I!: o f m y read? rs has kll rlli y seot m e, a copy of the Pb ila 
U delphra I nqu,1'e1' w rth the s tury of t he Denefi c ia l Loan 
F rate ruity 's e m!. It is a ~ i x -yea r o rder, [lI rd its Il ssig llme lJt is 
alJn ollncc:.l o nly to p rc vent lega l compli ca tiells, The o rde r was 
charte red two y ears ago, a ncl it was we ll cond uc ted and in an 
Iro nes t way, It had a mong it s assets S l 7,OOO irr vested in the 
bes t mortgages in the State, T he re a re 8:'10,000 in th e treas nrr, 
a nd tbe o rde r expec ts with thi s to mee t i ts liaui lili es and to p~y 
its ce rti fica te-Iro lde rs doll a r for doll a r, T lr is is tir e firs t be ne fi c ial 
o rr e -t~:' !n o rde r in P en ll s,vl r a nia, I tlrin k, that bas fa ilod, 

Its fa ilure in spitc o f' its honE's t rr ra ll ag'l'men t in dicates the 
f:lle that !lIus t befall a ll th e sho rt-te n n o r'dc rs , Th ey were bui lt 
up o n the pros peot of Ir a ving a large nllm ber o fla ps~s, t ir e same 
pe rcentage tha t th e insurance cO lll pa lJie; h a l'e, b ut it has bee n 
found tlr a t the s mall cert ifi ca te , ho lde r's c li ng to t he ir certificates 
mueh longe r and s tronger th a n poli cy-holde r's cling to their 
poli c ies , 

Anothe r o rd e r', t hat of the l "nitcd F r ie nds, orga ni zed ten years 
ago in X ell' 'to r'k, a na composed prac ti call,r o f laboring persOll., 
Ira; L"e rr s ued at 'i\' ondsi(\ !', 1.. I" L,I' a 11I emhc'r of t he ('o n neil , 
\\'ho says t hat s ir e was entitled, in ea.o of d isaiJi litv bl' acc ident. 
to receive o no ha lf he r policy, o r 8 1. 000, S ire 'r sser~s th a t s he has 
pa id more llran 8 100 o Cassessme u ts, basa lw:IY s !leen a member in 
good s ta Dding, was recont ly irrj m cd se l' ere l,l' Ly a fall , but tha t 
s he could 1I0t seCllre he r rn orwy-hell co tbe su it. It is a mis fo rtune 
tbat th e ins ura nce com parri es a nd loa u a,soc irrt io rr s which a ttrac t 
the poore r c!rls8es am not unde r stri c te r' ~ rr pe rv i s i o n , A s a 
result g reat injus ti cc '; s somctimes dorr e and se l'e re hardsh ips in
fli c ted on pe rsons of moderato mea ns, 

I have Ir ad inquiri es seve ra l ti mes in refe r'ence to th e G ra nne 
S tate P r'o l-ide nt Assoc ia ti on, wlri elr s ta rtC'c\ in bnsi ness in N ew 
York two yea rs a ::;o with tir e pro mise of pay ing $ 200 in seve n 
yea rs in re l.lll'n for t l,o pa,l- nr e lit of monti lly dues o f $ 1 each; in 

otlr e r \I'OI'd s, ti, e 8 200 Wil S to he g'i ven fOl' $8,1 paiu in assess
me nt s, ,\ priut e r iu nroc.kly n becamo a me ru Ler o f the (lr~ani

zatioll and fo ulld tlrat it did nol. o r cOllldnot, fu lfi ll its ohliga tions, 
In ti re nr par: wlr ile the company mOl'eu to Ne \\' U a rupsh ir'e, and 
tbe prirrte r fin ds himself una ble to Ol)ta in resno rr ses to h is in
q urn es, ll e i ~ un able to ,y it lr Jrall' from th e a;:~oe i ~t i o n without 
sucri fie ing Iris intc res ts, and if he stays he /i llc\s i t a n expensive 
o pe ra ti urr, Jt is a misfor tu ne that s uc lr t irillgs a re pe rmitted, 
Splendid promises a re mado by tbese s llOrt, te rm o rders, but they 
are II e va r k ept , a nd t lr ore w ill ],e bu t o ne e nd to them all a lld 
tba t is failnre, ' 

NEWJ3 URYl'ORT, MASS" O CT OBER 21 ST , 1H91. TILe Hn~nit :-W ill you 
please adVi se me 813 to wh nt 1ife mSUfUll ce cOlli pnnv I had better insure 
with ? I want to huve my mother'S life in sured : hcor uge is fifty-five and 
I had a poli cy for he~ ill the 'MetropOlitan , and pnid s ix ty-four cents a ~"eek 
for $500. but 1,I8ve wllhtlruwll, as r know there nrc old-1inc insnrance com
pOllleB thot grve $1.1100 for' thnt nlllollllLpn id yenrly instend of weekly, 
NOW, I don't know the lell st thlllg UhOll t, lIl SLIlTlOce companies and have 
been reading your col1lmn for ~ome time. rl'bink th e editor Iu)s struck a 
big thing. for yon ch.n do Illlieb good to ]~t8 nnd lot£:! of ignoramu ses like 
m ysel f . Please nd vise me, nnd tell me Jtl st bow milch it wou ld cost for 
$1 ,00(1 for hel'. and olso if you'd adyj ~e an I1H]owmcl,t attachment. 
Would like to know just \I'hnt you'd do in Ihi s cuse, H , M, I. 

An:;.-I wo uld suggest that un orcUnfll'Y life policy be tnken out, which 
will COBt, in one of the three hig N ew Y OI' companies, $61.60 per annum ; 
but perhaps it would be bet.ter, at the age of t.he lady, to take ont n ten, 
year term policy, '['his will cost only $3n,77 per thousand for n term of 
ten )'cars; bu t if Y O LI desire to renew it f( r another term. the rate, of 
course, will he higher . 1 do not think the clJea p poli cy in the M etropOli
tan iEt one r would ca re to hold . 

NEW YORK , O CTOl"'R 26T II , 1891 , The Hen nit :- 1 would like to haye 
your adv ice on wha t kill cl o f life ill ~ I 1I">l n l'c to tnke. At u"'e twenty-three 
can you 8 11~gest fl n yt.h i ll ~ bettcr thall t.Juep polic ies for $l~O()O each in the 
.:Mlltunl l ,ire o f Ne w York , i\l lltllUI Bcne li t of N ewark , and Connecticut 
lJll tunl on the twent y Hlll11HlI I):IYl1le11t ]lInn. 01' ",hut the ldut.ual calls the 
income li fe poli cy? By g i\"illg me YOIII" opil.li oll Hnd advice you wil l 
grell ll y "hli!!e, C, C, u , 

All ~.-nrpl .dng to" C. C. C." I would BUY that a t the age cf twen ty
three r won ln nndse 811 endowment polic." either for fift een or twenty 
ye'lI'FI, l111d at thr enn of that tim e sonwthing would be InW up the same 
as if the mmley hod hern deposit ed in the E: tl \-ings hnnk. A policy in one 
of t.he three hig New YorK compnnies. the Equit nble Life. the 'Mutual 
Life. or the New Yc.. I'k Life, would co~t $G7.1 0 pcr annum ot the age of 
twent y-three for a fift.ecn-ymu endow ment , 0 1' :648 40 for a twenty-year 
endowment. 

BI-:LI~EFONT g. PA ., OCTOB}~R 28TI.I , 18m . Tile Hermit :- Can you fu r
nish me with the Harne of n good . reliahle in\'clSlment company ,,:ho issue 
instn ll ment bonds? Y ou w iII much ohlig-c one of y our readers by 80 
dOing. YOlll'8 tru ly . E. T. B. 

Ans,- " E , 1' , B'-' has nppl;ed to the wrong person , I do not feel com
petent to advise in regard to im'C"trll elll.S, My fi eld is simply life insur
lince, 

(Cou ti H ueel UII p a y" 2--I.J. ) 
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General del Canto. Joaquin Walker-Martinez. Irarrtlzabal. Errazurlz. General Urrutia. Colonel A Holley. 

Don Wnltio Silva. Admiral Montt. Hamon Bnrros-Ln co . 

l!!::ltBEHS OF THE PRonStOXAL UOVER:-IMEXT. 

VALPARAISO FROM THE HILLS SOUTHEAST OF THE OITY. 

B. M. S. "CHAMPION." THE U. S. S. "SAN FRANCISCO." SERoR OLAUDIO VICuNA, PRESlm:NT·ELECr OF CffiLl, 
AT PRESENT A FUGITIVE. 

THE DIFFICULTY BI,TWEEN THE UNITIW STATES AND CIIILL-[SEE PAG!:: 232.J 
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. 
1. SOLAR (COARSE) SALT-VATS_ 2. LARGE WATER-WHEEl, IN STATE PUMP-HOUSI':. 3. WOODE~ SALT-WATER LOGS-SIXTY MILES OF CONDUITS FROlI SAI,T-WELLB TO SALT-WORKS. 

4 . I~n:mOH a!' BOILlSG (FINE) SALT Bl.OCK. 5. GATBERTSG SOLAR SALT FROM YATS. 6. AMERICAN DAIRY SALT MILL (TABLE SAT.T)- FIN!; SALT BLOCKS. 

NF.W YORK.-TH~~ SALT INDUSTRY ON THE ONONDAGA SPRINGS RESERVATION. 
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L1Fl<~ INSURA NC E. 
( Conti nued jl'Ont p age 241.) 

U A. A . L ., ~I of Medfie ld , 1\lnss. , writes HIe a. lette r 
that I should have answe red before. H e says he is a 
beli{::ve r in the three g reat New YOl'k com panies. bu t 
an agent o f the Nor t h western h as t ried to s hake 
his faith in them. H e asks : (1 ) If t he c h''''j{es 
agains t the Ne w York Life COlllpa ny a re we ll found
ed, does that not cal:lt suspicion upon the m auage
mentof the Mut ual and Equitable? (2) If the Nor t h
weste rn does a s ma lle r lmsines.q t ha n the t h ree 1\ e iv 
Yo rk co mpanies is it only because it will not take 
risks outSIde of the no rthprn p a r t of th e Uni ted 
States? (3) If the Northwestem is not II I11(;h sLroug~r 
than the Mutua l L ife? (4) If I ha \" o seen the c il '" ,,
lar o r the Nort·hwestern showin /{ thnt its policies 
have brought forth la rger div,denil s ll IA n t h "s,-, of t he 
New Y ork Life? (:» If it is t rue tl lftt t,, ~ "'OI'l h
western carr ies n o fluctuating st.'cnri t.i . s, and is, 
t he r efore, out o f th e r ench of W a ll Ht re t? (6) 
How dare the New Y ork 'l 'ime.r; attack the New YOl'k 
Life if its charges are not 1.1 lie? A lls.- ( l ) No; de· 
cidedly not. The re is no connection. nca.r o r I'e mote, 
between th~ com panies o r t,heil' m a nagement s , (:l) 
The E uropean busiuess of t h o g reat cOlllpauies who 

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
Ju; old physic iM. retired f ro m p ractice. h ad placed 

in his hands by all East-Incl ia missiona ry the fo rm ula 
of a s imple vegetah le r emedy for t he speedy and pe r
manent cure of Consu m ption, Bronchi t is, Catarrh, 
Asthma, and a ll Throat aud Lung Affections; a lso a 
positive and radical cure for Nervous De bili ty a nd all 
Nervous Complaints. H aving t ested its wonde rful 
curative powers in thousands of ca ses, and desiring 
to relieve human suffe rin g, I will selld free of c ha rge 
to all who wish it this r ecipe in Germ a n , French , or 
English, with full directions for pre pa ring a nd us ing. 
Sent by mai1 , by add ressing, wit.h stamp, naming 
this paper, W . A . NoYES, 8:.'0 P owe,'s' B lock , Rocli
~8ter, N, Y. 

SH{PLl ASTOUXDl NG. 
Jones-~I It is m arvelolls h ow some p l'ople acquire 

riches and fam e." 
Brown- ' I ,"Vhat now ? " 
JOlLes-" I h a ve been talking with 1\11 3.g'L" t o f t he 

Hartman Mfl(. Co. , o f Beave r Fa lls, 1'". , whose Flex 
ible Wire Mats, Steel P ic ke t Fence. e tc., a re sn exte n
sively adve .. tised. and am told that iu t h .. ee y ea .. s t l,,·y 
have made a h a lf million m a ts." 

Smilh-" Whe w ! That is b ig." 
Jou.es- "Yest and what i ' Jl lOre. they !-3u pply ninety 

per cent. of the wo d d's t r aue o n wi1'e ru a ts." 
Y.rown,-" I sh ould t hink t hey Bl ig ht: the ' Hn rt nwll' 

mat is certainl'y ahead Ofi a ny thing- I ever SR.W . I t i!-3 
a wo ve n rug of wire, a lway::; c lt"'an. a hsolute ly flex i
ble , a bsorbs no filth, breeds lIO disem;e, and e mit s 11 0 
odors ... 

S>nith- " Glad yo u told me. I wan t ll. mat like 
that. " 

Jone.lf-u 'Vell. be s ure t h e m at Y01l1Hty hilS b r as..:.; 
tag attached s tamped' H a rt mall .' .. 

F OR b r uises, sprains a nd scald~. nothing ('l iua lS 
Salvation Oil, the pa in-erad ica.tor, 2r>c. 

Easy to take a nd swift to c ure-VI'. Bull's Cough 
Syrup. Sold by a ll druggist. for :l.J cell ts. 

.. A thing of beauty a nd a joy forever " is t he Little 
Bijou grand piano ma nufactul 'ed by Sohme r 8: Co. 
Call at the ware rooms, No. 149-155 E. 14th Street, aud 
see this wonde rful c reation of musical skill. 

LEWIS G. TEWKS BURY, Ba.nker. at !">o Iknad way, 
Ne w Y ork, says: .. The lIlat'ket rn nin taius g reat 
strength unde r a ll t he d isquipt ing I·IIm ors. Crop 
prospec ts are brig ht a nd "a ill'ond ea.l'nill g~ IlIURt im
prove. " 

T HE only complexion p owder in th e world t hat is 
without vulga l'i t y wi t ho ut injur.Y to t he use l', a nd 
without doubt a beautifie r, is P ozzoni's , 

VAN H OUTftN ' s COCOA- I. Dest a nd goes fart1t e~t." 

ALL danger o f dl'inking impure wfiter i !-3 :.\ \'oidcd by 
adding 20 d rops of Angustum Bitters. 

HROWN'S nOUSEHOLD PANACJ::A, 
.. THE GREA.T PA.IN ltELIE VER," CUI'''" 

Cramps, COlic, colds ~ all pains. ;'!5 cellts l\ hottle. 

1\11·S. Wlnslcnv's So.,thillj; SYI' UJ' 

has been nsed for over fifty yenrs hy millions of moth
ers tor their ch ildren whUe t.ee thiIlg wi l.!1 perfect alle
ce... It sootbes the child, softens th e g ums, allays a ll 
pain, cures wine colic, HnG is the best remedy tor diar· 
rhrea. Sold by drugg ists in every part vt tbe world, 
twenty-five centB a bottle. 

When Baby was s ick, we ga ve he r Casto ria, 

Whe n she was a Child , sh e cried for Castoria, 

' Vhen she became Miss, s he c lung to Castoria, 

When she had Chilliren. she gave them Castoria, . 

II All she lacks of beauty 
Is a little plumpness." 

This is a frequent thought, 
and a wholesome one. 

All of a baby's 'beauty is 
due to fat, and neariy all of a 
woman's - we know it as 
curves and dimples. 

What plumpness has to do 
with health is told in a little 
book on CAREFUL LIVING; sent 
free . 

Would you rather be 
healthy or beautiful? "Both" 
is the proper answer. 

ScOTr& BOWN F-, Che l~s.1 32 South 5th AveDue 
New York. • 

Your druggis t keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver 
oil-ail druggISts everywhere co. $" 

N 
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EVERY HUMOR OF THE SKI N A.ND SCALP 
of infancy and childhood , whetber torturing, dis

figuring , itching. burning-, BC".aly, crusted , pimply, or 
blotchy, with loss of hair, and every impurity of t he 
blood , whether s imple, 8crofu louFI, or hereditary, is 
speed ily, permanently, and economically cured by the 
CUT ICUR A R E ME DIES, conBi~ting of CUTICURA, the 
great Skin Cnre, CUTlCURA SOAP, an exquiBite Skin 
Purifier and Beautifier, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, 
the new Blood and Skin Purifier and greateBt of Humor 
Rem~dies , when the best physicians and all other rem
edies tnil. Parents , save yonr children years or mental 
and pbysical su1Ierin\t. Begin now. Delays are dan
gerous. Cures made 10 childhood a re permanent. 

Sold e very where. Price, CUTICURA, 5oc.; SOAPJ 250.; RESOLVENT, $ 1. Prepared by Potter Drug ana 
Chemical Corporation, Boston, Mass. 

Senll for" R ow to Cnre Skin and Blood DiBeaseB ... 
W - BabY'B.kin and scalp puri fied and bean- ...Jia 
w- tified by CUTICURA SOAP. ~ 

t;t Kidney pains, backache, and mUBcnlar rheu, 
matism relieved in one minute by the celebrated 
CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 250. 

NO OTHER 
LEA VEB A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR. 

Fo. Bale by all Drug and Fancy Goods Dealers or If 
unable to procure this wonderf"ul (!lOOP send 2&c 
1n stamps and rece ive a cake by return malt. 

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago. 
s!fe~C~!I~~~r'il'~I:tnl'., ~~~~n~t~:nr'urgul~ 
1b!'ee wrappers o f Shandon Bells Soap. 

EVE RY one who has had the p leasure 

of vis iting the country in summer 

time knows how exquisite is the 

odor of NEW MOWN HAY, AND THE 

PERFUME OF WILD FLOWEBS. 

Equally delightful is the SWEET, BALMY 

BREATH which is allotted to every young 

lady who u ses 

CONSTANTINE'S 
'PERSIAN HEALING: 

piNE TAR SOAP 

" But this is not :the only advantage which 

this REMARKAHLE PUB I FYI N G 

agent affords _ to its patrons. It BEA UTI

FIES THE TEETH and makes them 

SHINE LIKE PEARLS; removes from 

the face every trace of UNSIGHTLY 

ERUPTIONS; keeps the scalp FREE 

FROl\1 DANDRUFF, and gives to the 

cheeks a fresh and 

ROSE-LIKE COLOR 
wnICH CHARl\IS ALL BEHOLD

EnS. This ORIGINAL AND INll\lIT

A fiLE PINE TAR SOAP is for sale by 

druggists generally. 

Patents! Pensions! 
Send for Inypnt or'R r.ui(l c. or How tn nhtsin a Pat ent, 

Send for Digest of PENS ION and BOU.\'I' Y LA W~. 
PATRICK O 'fAR~.t.LL, - WAtl.ll1l1GTON, D, l-, 

JOHN H. WOODBURY, DERMATOLOGICAl INSTITUTE, 
12,0'; W e8t 42nd Street., New York City .. 

Consultation frce, at offico or by letter . Open 8 a.m. to ~ p ,m , 

"'1' I III11I1 11 11I11 1111,--...-.. .... __ ... __ • · ••• _ ........... 1 
'J 'HE OTHER .Ji'ELL() ""S SIS:J'J>"ll 

will like yo u bet te l", o r oug ht to. if :you don 't r(jq.~t't your 
own but re membe r h o w hard i t iH f OJ' h er to RW(~t'P up utl er + 
a. big brothe r who ne ve r uses a. .d oor m nt.-ulliess it wil l lise i 
i tsel f , Y Oll can" t walk over a I , H al' t ma n " ,,' i ,'e Mat with- • 
out cleaning you r fe~t. 1I10ml- i 

HARTMAN MFG, OOMPANY, W orks, Beaver Falls , Pa, ! 
B J'Col cites.' 102 Clwmbe1'~ St ., N(' II' rm'k: 5(»-1 ..... 't a/(· .'it ., I 

Chica go : 51 and 5H S, F Ol's!Jlh .'it .. ~·lfI(O/ tft . (:0, 

Our ~ats haoe bran tag attached ,tamped " lIarlm. au." ("' ~ t:~J 
}~e+~,~~l~ ___ ••••••••• •• 

LIFE INSl' R :\~ CK-CO~T IXUED. 
operate a broad lms p ron ll to be no more risky 
th an husill ess in til ", U Jlit ed SlateR llisurance taken 
in tl·olli l.'ul count ri t:'~ pays a p,t' Il1iUlll sufficiently 
high t o cove r t t.~ illcreused n sks. (3) The :-Iorth
west f J"ll is a. g-Ot .(j t'O W PU II Yt but it il:l no t stronger 
tha n the l\1utlla l Li Ce. (4) I have 1I0 t s .. en the c ircu
lar, but I have seen c ircula r'S of va rio lls compa.n ies, 
a ll of which U'y to pe rve rt fi~ures in su ch a way as 
to favor Hit., compa u)" wl. ich issues the c ircula rs, (n) 
The No rthwesteru p uts its m onf"y in far m m orl g ages 
and othe r' rdH I estate. The experience of t- Olne 
w est"')'n farm m ortgug'e cODl)Janies has been quite ·as 
disa:;trllus as the expt·'r i f" !H;e o f 'Ya H Strl:'et s ecur i . 
ties. ( fi) The at tacks of the !\ew YOI'k 7'imes on t he 
!\ewYork Life I nsuran ce Company have resulted in 
t,h~ hl'inging of libel S lIit S for o ver a million and a 
half d ollars damages III tliis connection I mig ht 
add tha t I h a "e n othillg t o say agains t the Nortb
w .. s le rn. It is solvent and >u ccessful. 

BUDA, JLL., OCTOBER 20TH, 18!J1 . Dem' Sir :- 1 in
close cl ipping f!"Om the JEtna organ . a nd I think it jus
tiflesone of y our har de:;a,lignu UI-vitm s wings. I al~o 
inclose Commissione r 1\l e r ri lrs denunciat ion of the 
company re fe l.,.ed t.o, fnr o f It company p aying $1 29 -
000 a yeltrto stock holders rrum a n o rigina lin vesLme nt 
of $00,000 t he less said th" lwtt· r . Hit this a s it d e· 
ser ves . .l have read a ll y o"r articles carefully. and 
g i ve it as my unbias.ed opin ion that n ot one needs 
correction in a Sing ula r part icu lar . Have ne ver re
ceived an answer to my own query whi ch was sent 
you , and whic h y ou a ck nowledged . Ca ll the a l t.m
t ion of the public t o the fact thnt the JEtna Life is 
the only company tha t send s its a gent s through the 
country with aut hori t y to s.t'cuJ'e n otes fo t' insurance 
and the n evade .. esponsibility of the risk by wording 
receipt as follo ws : ,. That n o obligation is a ",um ed 
by th e company until p olicy is c1elh·e l·,>,1 und note 
po.id ." Yo u JIIa.y plaee 11 1Y Il ll m e o u YOli l' subscnp-
tion list. V"I"), truly YOIII'S, F. H . B. 

J t,hink I ha'-e r"pli ed to ,. ~'. H . B.'s ' · in'luiry , 
and if not , wi ll he I<ind ly rep cll t it , an d I wil Fee 
what I can sny J'ega nling it , The inslirance lJape l'S 
which b a ve been a~'\ailin g m y co .. respundent~, as 
we ll a.~ myself, by d ec taring t hat the I.tters iu this 
column we re bol\"us, are a p pare ntly getting tired and 
quitting the business. P erha ps their p a y:hasstopped. 

J'1u.. .~. 
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SUCCESSOR OF THE U~AnRIDGED. 
Re·edit~d and Heset Crom Cove r t o Cove r. 

A 90~~!'WFJI~'W;,1~Ic~o~ .NT 
Work of re vis ion occupi ed ove r 10 years. 
More t han 100 ell itoria labore rs em ployed . 
Cr itical e xamin" tion i nvited . Get th e Best. 
Sold by all Booksell e rs. Pa m phle t f ree. 

CAUTION is n eeded ill pureha,ing a dic-
tionary,as photographic r e prints o f a n obso
le te and compa ra ti vely worthless ed ition o f 
We bster are being m a rkeLe1! unde r various 
names and often uy misrepresentation. 

The Inte rn a ti ona l bears the im pri nt of 
G. & C. l\IERRlAi\I & CO •• Publish ers, 

Springfield, ~Ias8. , U. S. A. 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD! 
You a re constaotly losing money by n ot 

includin g 

Frank Leslie's Weekly 
in your advertising lis t . Sen d for in formation. 
110 F IFTH A "E. NEW YOnK. 

THE P. D. Q. CAllERA. 
THE LATEST IMPROYEMENT IN 

DETECTIVE CAMERAS. 
Ta.kes Pictures 4 x 5 

inches in size, either 
vertically or hor

izonta.lly, 
Gan be Used with Either Onr Gnt Films or Plates. 

Handsomely covered with black grained leather. 
Price, complete, wit h 3 double holders, only $20 

Anthony's Climn Negative r llms Reduce Weight 
and Space to a I4lulmum. 

14 doz. Films weigh less tha.n 1 doz. glass plateB, 

E. &. H. T. ANTHONY &. CO., 
Manuf~~~~~~~U~~~h!~rCo~~~r:ng~u~~yite~~raPblc 
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SALE OF BONDS. 

PROPOSALS FOR SALE OF BONDS. 
5 150,000 S;:lJ Per C~1If. 2 0 ' .• , County of 

.lJli88o'U.la, .bloHllt 'ua . 

OFFICE OF COUN'rv CLERK, t 
~IISSOUI.A . MONT. r 

By orde r of the Coun ty Comm Is,ione rs of Missoula 
County. Sta t e of Monta.na, m ade in reg-ular sp.ssion 
on t h e 111h d ay of Septe mt:Je r , 18n1, seale Li bids will 
bp. received hy the ullciel'gilltll ed lot' the pUl'cha8e of 
Missuula County honds to t h e amount of olle hllndred 
ll.!ld fift y tll OIISHIHI ($150,000) dolla r". sai.1 bonds t o 
be .... interes t a t t he rate of s ix (ti ) )Ie I' centllm pe r 
annum, in tt:rest payabJe serni-a nnuully on th e fi rst 
days of J a nua ry a nd July of each yea r . To hea r da te 
~anua.I 'Y 1st" l S!J2, and to be ~'edeemau l e and payable 
HI twen ty (:10) y eal'S a fte r smd date . To UP. i!-3slIed ill 
denomina tions of one thousand ($1.000) d olla rs , and 
t o be sold at not less t han par value. 

These bonds are t o be issued fo r the purpose of re
fundin~ the present fl oating indebtedn ess of the 
County. 

The popula tion of Missoula Cou nt y is 1fl .000. As
sessed valuation for 1891, $8.815,850. Ra te o f t ax 
limited t o -. The bonded illdebte dness of the COliuly 
ex clus ive of this i s..~ l.Ie. is $13H.750. Amollut of f1 oa t2 
ing indebtedness Sep tem ber 1st , 18UI, $ 172. 171.31. 
Total p resent debt. $::104.!l21.31. 

B ids will be received up t o the 7th day of Decem -
ber , 1891, 10 A .M. . 

A certified check , payable t o t he order of t.be 
Count~ Clerk, for tbe sum of$2,500 must a ccompany 
each bid . a s an evidence o f good fa ith, said amount 
to be forfeited by th e successful bidde r in t he event 
o f re fusal to take bonds. D. D. BOGART . 

County Clel'k, Missoula County , },font. 
-----~ 

cJl,'cnofd, 
eon6hxGfe a6 eo. 
Autumn Styles. 

GARMENTS AND SUITS 
London and Paris-Made Tailor Suits, 
Street and Visiting Suits to order, 

Ball and Wedding Dresses. 

WRAPS, CAPES, AND CIRCULARS. 
Fur-trimmed Sacques and Cloaks. 

53t.ca~a!J cf!y f 9t~ tit. 
NEW YORK. 

To prevent waists part
ing at the seams use 

GIL:BERT'S 
Dress Linings. 
Ladies appreciate this. 

Name on selvage. 

50 Years Established in this line ofBu.iness. 

EPPS:~~:~9cGOA soRMtEA 
"By a thoroug h knowledge o f the naturallawE 

wbich gove rn the operations o f dig-es ti0n and nutri · 
tion, and by acare tu l application of the fine prope r · 
ties of we ll· se lected Cocoa, Jllr. Epps has p rovided 
our breakfast tables with a delica t~ ly fl a vored bev
er age wh ich may Rave us ma.ny hoo\'ydoctors' bills. 
It is by the judicious URe or "uch articles o f diet that 
a oonstltution may bf'Lrradually bui lt up until str ong 
enough to r .. sis t e ve ry t e nde ncy t o d Isea."". Hun
dreds of su b tle malad ies are 1l0atinj1.' a round us 
r eady to attac k whe rever th e re is" weak point. We 
may escape many a ratal s haft by keeping ourselves 
w e ll fortified with p"re blood and a properly nour
ished frame . " - Civ il :Set'vi ce Gazette. 

Made simply with boiling water o r milk. Sold 
only in half-pound tins, hy Groce rs , labe led thus: 
JAMES EPPS & Co., H omreopath ic Chemists. 

London . Eng land . 

FIANOS 
Arc at present the Most P opular and Preferred hy 

Leading Artists. 
Warerooms, 149, 151,153, 155 East 14th St. , N, Y. 

S OHMER & CO., 
ChlrftJr0' Ill. . ~36StAte ~ t..; San FMLn clsco, Cft!. , U nion Cl uh Rull rl ingi 

St, Lvuis, 1\10., 1522 Olive St . ; Knn ll\l C ity, 1\1 0" Iln l\bill St. 

by 1\ . ' 

ft rt icle, ple:l6o:l' mOIl t' " 

~oll t8elr. It w ill .l1ft\' ~·O I1 I n I\,hlrt'u N·, 
TY1'F.WU ITF.1l CO., 

n08 T01\ , ~I A"8. 

Have you written l[WIS C. TfWKSBURY, BANKER AND BROKER, 50 BROADWAY, I[W YORK, for his circular? 
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A Bad· Cold 
If not speedily re li eved, may lead to se rious 
Issues. Where there is difficulty o[ breath
ing, expectora tion , 0 1' soreness o[ the t hroat 
and bronchia l tubcs, wit.1! a constantl y irri
tating cough, the vc ry best remedy is Ayer's 
Cherry P ectoral. It removes the phlegm, 
sOlO thes i1'l'ita tion, s tops coughing, and in
duces repose. As an emergency medi cine, 
Ayer 's Cherry P ectoral should be in every 
household. 

"There is noth in g better [or coughs than 
Ayer's Cherry P ectora l. I use no other 
preparation."-Annie S. Butle r, 169 Pond st. , 
Provi(lence. R. 1. 

.. I s uffered severely [rom bronchitis; 
but was 

CURED BY 
Ayer's Cherry P ec toral. It saved my life." 
- Geo. B. Hunt.er, Goose Ri ve r, N. S. 

" About a year ago I took the worst cold 
that ever a man had, followed by a terrihle 
cough. The best medical a id was of no 
ava il. At last I began to spi t ulood, when 
It was s upposed to be a ll over wi th me. 
Every remcdy fail ed, till a neighbor I'ccom
mended Aye r 's Cherry P ectoral. I touk 
half a t easpoonful of thi s medicine, three 
t imes a day, r egula rly, and very soon 
began to im prove. lI£y cough left me, my 
sleep was undisturbed, my a ppeti te re
turned, my emaciated l imbs gal"ed fl esh and 
strength and , to-day, thanks to the Pect,oral, 
I am a well ma n." -H. A. Beau, 28 Winter 
s t., La wrence, Mass. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectorat 
PREPA REO BY' 

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggists . Price $1; six bottles, $6. 

NEW YORK CENTRAL 
& HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD, 

ONLY TRUNK LINE 

Entering the City of New York, 
All trains arri ve a t and depar t from 

GBAND CENTBAL STATION, 
42d St r eet a n d F o u rth Ave .. Ne w York 

G OOD NK W S '1'0 LA DI ES. 
EN'I' IRENxw DJo;PARTtnn~. TIANO

I!! P RESENT to Ever y Customcr . 
offer. :-low'. your liUlt! t.o J[t'l onJeu 

(nr our ce lebrat.ed T EAS, COF}O~"~ES, RIIII 
HAKING P UWDER, And !'ecllrea beautifu l 
Gold B!\nd or 1.l on ROle Chin" Te l St!L, Din
ner Sel, Gold B"nd M oss R05e Toilet Sel, 
W !\Ieb , RfI\u Lftmp, Caster, or Webstt:r'. 
Dictionary. :'J}{ lbs. Fine Tell b~' 1I11\i1 on 
rl"t'1:!l llt of * 2.00 :\nd thiMi <f Ad. ' t 

THJ~ GREAT Al\IERI CAN TEA CO., 
P. O. Box 289. 31 and SS Vesey St., New York. 

TAMAR A laxative, r efreshing 

very ~~~~br:t" take, for 

Constipation, 

I N 0 I E N hemorrhoids, bile, 
loss of avpetite, gastric 

and intestma l troubles and 
headacbe a rising 

from them. 

G R I L L 0 N 33 Ru~' d~sRlr~h~v~s~ Paris. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

BOTTLED E lectricity cures CatalTh, Colds, etc. 
Address, L IT T LE & Co .. Chicago, Ill . 

~ 
How to ' Vi n at Ca "ds, Ult:e. tit 

e tc. A sure thing. sent free to allY, 
one on receipt of 4c. stamps to pay 
Rostage. Add" ess or call on J OE. 
i:)UYDAM, 22 Union Sq., New York. 

~ ' TNEBARKER BRAND 
, ~. LINEN COLLARS 
Jl)') ABSOLUTELY BEST. 

" hrER KRANG ,N SIH\PE FINISH & vir Afi' " ·e'''' 

DOUBLE GUNSWATOHES,SICYCLEd. Breeth.Loader A \I kinds oneaper tba o eliie· 
S7.99 where. Before you hUJ , 

RIFLES $!:OO i';:P'~~~~Lr&,C~~~':~~C~~ 
PISTOLS 75. 1110 .lI.ln St. ,Cln,lnu. " , O. 

HOTEL O ved oo.lting Central Park, 

Fifth Avenue, 58th ~ 
and 59t h 8tS., ~ . 
New York. 

Highest ~ 

GS
'~ Ab80~~::~ 

FffiE·PROOF 

On Atner iean and 

E uropean Plans. 

Within h a lf block 6 t h 

.!lve. Elevated R . R. t e r m inus. 5th Ave. 
8~ and Cro. ~own Carli pa&iI d QOI's. 
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Ix a ~peech at the LOlliS Cill u balllillet in ],is 
hon or the other oven in!,:. Sir Ed wi ll Arno ld 
pronounced h imself " a ,lurn 13l'ilis l, e r ",1,0 reo 
j oices to think that TI c I' ~ I llje' t," , the soverei!,: n, 
is the beSL an ,l nobl l'~t "r a ll lIoble lad ies," but 

he p ll t litis ell lln t l'," lip alol1~sitl" or EIl~land. 

u BCLwc\.'n 1.11(,~(' two lIlajes tie sisters o f the 

Saxou blood the ],aLehd or )\'a r i,;. please Uod, 
b urietl." 

J\ GCOR IHXG to the reco rds of the patent-office 

few :-5 t1hjects I'~c~ i\'c mure flnClIlioll frum iuvent-

0 1':; tl ,an that of ti, e rC!; i,; lI'Y of :; lreet-ca r filres. 

The d ial is lI SN] more !;I'llerai!y than any other 
df'vicc in tile large citi es. 

THE CROWN PERFU MERY CO.'S i' 
DELI CIO US NEW PERFUME, ' 

CRAB-APPLE 
I BLOSSOMS. " 
,I Sold everywhere, ill Crown S\ODDered bOl\leSOnlY'\ 

THE CELEBRATED 
S3Hl'H & WESSON REVOLVERS 
Accur acy, 
Durabili ty , 
Safety, and 
Conven ien ce 
in Loading. 

'OliBtVA L ED FOB 

:~vt~~;;;;~ Bowareof ,n cheap iron 
im.ilatin1L~ . 

,....~!-!::'1r"'" Send for IIlustrRted 
Catalogu e k Pri ce List. 
Guaranteed Per fect. 

SMITII &;, '" ESSO~, Springfield, Mass. 

~ARGAINS Nlrw BIOYOLES Easy Paym, "ts, 
wi th no extra cb8r~e. Mrr, p r:eeloor ... 
'00 Crescent SafeLy. ba 11 bear'g_ $00 $70 

Me rcur Diamond Safety. a ll s t ee J .. $100 $7a 
s,pr inlZW'eJd R Olld ster. b eaders i m posB" $120 $~ O 
WAmer . Champio n. highest grade •• $100 ~ 'O 
Oth e rs a~ chea p ,al J make!) ne w-o r2d hd. lo west 1}I'ice::! 
Cat-a. f ree. House, Elnzarrl & Co .• 112G St., Peoria. I ll . 

"The Best" 
Nurser 

prevents sick 
ness. wind l·tll
ic,I IU11~jJ!Hloll ; 
Is se l(-c!oIUHt 
I nJ;,ell~y(lraw -

~~ ~lorSed and u sed by hl~hest medll-al allthnrlt\~;. aIO'n~~e~r..Y 
I 110 J hH~t to and you will tol arfiLe nn tithe r Bot.tle. I n ~lz; t UTI 

your Druggis t gultlng It t ,l r you_ Descr iptive ci rc ular fn,:",. 
~f8Dirol d8 Co .• ~ !) 1 Cb llr t b S l r el' l , XI" " Yo r k. ~ l l\nurae tllr ll r " 

LADY AGENTS 55 ada)' SI'RE; lI e w ruhber under
garment. nIRS. N. B. L ITTLE, Chicago, Ill. 

Don't lose Your Hair. 
F or Premature Grllynessflnd Los. or Hai r, 
use UUIlCOllr'8 Qu i nine Tonic , 
price It' l. FfJ r Dnlldrlllf, Itchin~. (' t 
mild Eczema. Uk Uuneouro8 " ,, "d. 
r u ff S IH.' C.: IOc, . 1. If you bl\\"~ allY 
t t"Ubl t! uf }!lll r o r scal p, &t!u d IOc. for 
" Ilh".h l\, Hu uk 1' rt'fttl ll g o n Same. 

Fur fo:.kiu "n,1 Scalp, U " tl CH U r ' " 
l\l c dlc h ml S OIlI). For C url iliK 1.a.llclI' 
Ualll!", U'UIi COllr"'" ll u lI.:' . ' ul· l c l·. 

U NCO il . HAIR B ~I4EDY CO., 
A lbun y. :So Y . 

f'nrrP.t nnnft,,,H'" S"II .. i t e(l. Write Tf"_ H~ ' 

BOKER'S BITTERS 
THE OLDEST AND BEST OF A LL 

Stomach Bitters, 
AND AS F,,,., A CO RDIAl . AS EVER lItADE. To _m 

BAD IN QCAR'fS AND P I NTS. 

L,FUNKE, JR" Sole Manuf'r & Prop'r j 
78 JOH,S STUEET, N E W YOltK . ' 

SALESMENWANTED ~u~!"'~:' 
salJll!le to the ~holc81\le uud 
retlLll trade. 1 .. l b~rsl sallLry 
an" tJl(peUlU!~ paid. Perm a

ne nt Ilo~it i on. Mone.'· arh 'lI I1Ct'f1IM W"l!:'e~, M'·t:rLi!linl!:,f'tc. For full 
nuUcularsaod rtfen'nee addh'S~ Ct:~T.:~~ I AL MfG . CO., t:Jl IC.-\GO, ILL. 

l
iT'S WON DER FUL ! 

"The Ne ," T,·eo.'lne ll t," for Ca
tarrh, by pettoleum. Senn stamp for au 
page pamphlet, free. Agents wanted. 
HEALTH SUPPLIES CO .• 71 0 BROADWAY,N. Y. 

ASTHMA C U RED! 
SchifFmannts Asthma Cure neverfails to g ive 
instant rell rf in the worst CRRes; insures com

fortable sleep ; effects cures where a.1I others Inii. A 
tria l C'onlJinrp.s the 1I10st 8ktp ~icul . Price, 50 eta. and 
$1,00, of Druggist . or by mai l. Sample FREE for 
ltamp. DR. R. SCHIFtMANN, St. Paul., Minn. 

HE PAYS THE EXPRESS. 

l end wltb uch watch .. prln
agreement. which "n. you 
pri .. lI~or~tQru1or.l t .. ta.nr 

timelollde o hyeu If It dOd 
no lpvo pt!rfeot8l.tilfactlon. Cur 
TIIiSOOT&ndlt lldilwith ),our 
order, and ",e ",ill Ihlp the watcb 
to you C, O. D_ b,. e.lpretll, all 
cbargel paid, ghingyou thopriv. 
Uegeofexamlningttat tho ex

oftlce bt!(ore ,-ou pa,- an, 
]fon examination,.ou are 

1tll a barglloin I)ar agent 
otberwillt par nothinl( 

Addre .. HILL The ~ew.l.r. 
lU Jl a.di80D St . Cbleaao, ilL. 

f .. WORTH A GUINElA A BOX." 
~~ ~ 

The stream is gorged with logs. The jam 
must be broken. A little thing may serve to 
d islodge the obstruction. 

BEECHAM'S 
PI LLS will relieve the pressure 

upon the Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys and Brain, which is the cause of Sick· 
Headache, IndiQestion'pand numerous other ills. 

Of all druggIsts. rice 2:G cents a box 
_ _ New York Depot , 365 Canal St. 43 

COMFORT. 

Send for C a talogue and Price-List. 

DANIEL GREENE & CO " SOIB A[Bnts) 
44 East 14th St. (Union Square), 

Mention F RANK LESLI E'S WEEKLY. N e w York. 

.. EVERY LADY USES WHATEVER 
THE QUEEN APPROVES." 

WORTHY SUOH APPROVAL IS" OOURT REPORT. 

PO%%ONI'S ,"~ION 
COMP\" POWDER. 

FAE:! 'ROM ALL INJURIANTS ; T HREE T INTS. 

USED by EVERY LADY of TASTE Everywhere, 

NEW KODAKS 

" Y ou press 

the butfo'z, 

we do tiu 

rest. " 

Eight Different Styles a nd S izes • 
ALL LOADED WITH 

Transpare nt Films. 

Foc sale b y a ll Pho to. S tock D ealers. 

THE EASTMAN CO MPANY, 
Send / 01' Catalogue. Rochester. N. Y. 

C ~l~~eL.D!'!..!~!!.'~.;!~~CYC"e--.. -" handPower B 
AdrlresH 
FAY MFG. (J o •• E ly r lu, O. B OI K 

OPIUMoRMORPHINE 
HABITftUH~£g 

GUARANTEED PAINLESS AND PERMANENT. 
BUSiness strictly con fid e ntial. Con sul tation f ree 
DR. S . B .CO LLINS, 76- 78 Monroe S t. Chic ago 
Ill. Book Bent FREE. Business established In 1868. 

AGENTS m nkc lOO PerCent llndwin t748.cash prl"'r ' 
o n Ill y ~orscts, BelLs. D" ushes and 1{.emccl i\.':\. 

&lllp le fi'ee. TttI"l'ltory. Dr.llrjdKwQ.D, 373B'\VaYtK~ 

PilES 
I_NSTANT RF'LJEF' . Cure in 15",,· •. 
Nt' ,"cr re turn s. No purge . Nu sul ,·c. :Ko 
SIIJl Pusit.o r y. HEllEDY ~' A II,ED FHgJ<; . 

Address J . H. RERVES 
Box S29U, New York ('Ity.?\. Y. 

OPIUM Morpblne Habit Cured In 10 
to 20 day.. No pay ·till c ured. 
Dr . .I. Stepheos. LebaooD, Ohio. 

Df"afness, Bronchitis, Con 
Asthma, cured at h om e. 

N ew pamphlet and full particulars 
free. Address, n am ing t his pa lle r, 

OgDr, M. W. CASE, 
8 N. Broad St. , Philad'a, Pa. 

Send f"0 1' P amphl et. 

re nO t- the ga.in·tulles~· 

~esFE:S~ AYU RDEii" 
byusing~AP0LI0·~ 

Iris a.solid ca.ke orscouringso&.p 
.r~a::- used tor clea.ning purposes · ·· 

';' C OPYF"'GHT ' ;" 

THE CAMEL FOUNOfAIN PE 
BALL-POINTED 

D:s~~tf~~:dn~~~~ b~f nat-
ure for storing water suID· 

~~~t hO:m:l ~?g~D h~~r~ee:n 
constr ucted to hold a. sup· . 
ply of tnl< sufHcient for 
writing a whole letter wltl:i. 
one dip. . 

In $1 hoxes of 72 pens. 
Assorted box of II Fountain" pens 

(4 sorts) 35 cents. 
The "Camel " Pocket Penholder 

In v ulcanlne, pricp. 2-') cen ts. I n -
t.,. 1'111'I((1hle tn h1(,Rf1JP.q.~ mpn. 

, To be h a d of a ll Stationers in t h e 
Unite d Stat es a n d Can a d a . 

Nervousness 

These a re t he brands of the best Tea grown. All England drinks it , 
a nd English people a re the healthiest on t he globe. 

Send for t:'ri mer a nd Samples. 

Ceylon Planters' Tea Co., 
110 F U 'T H A.VE NUE , NE'W YORK. 
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A nERCUL ~;AN TASK. 

EDITOR-" You say that you feel perfectly ca pable of running the editorial department 
of l!Jis paper?" 

YALE: GllADUATE-" Y e R, si,·. " 
EDiTOR- " Well, s it right down in my chai ,· and write a column giv ing the reasons for 

tbc recent Republican defeat, and you can bave my position for good." 

Absolutely Pure. 
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest 

of all in leavening strength. - Latest U. S. 
Government Food Rev01·t. 

ADYERTISE. IN 

FRANK LESLIE'S WEEKLY. 
'POPULARI7 Y 

Does not always indicate the best 
judgment, but the popularity of the 

is ba sed on a reputation that has beell gai ned 
by sterlillg qualities, alld they now st and 

W ithout a 'R.:/val 
POPE MFG. CO., BRANC II nous." 

12 Warren St., New York. 
77 FIIANXLIN ST., BOSTON. 2lJl Wn bnsh Ave., Chicago. 

.FACTORY . Ha rtford. COIIII . 

1BARNEY & BERRY 
SKATES 

CATALOGUE FREE. 
SPR I NGFIELr, . y. -\ss 

The Liebig COMPANY 
have for twenty·flve years been putting 
up the famous product which stirretlmed· 
i ~al circles when first. invented and given 
to the world hy the renowned chemist, 
Justus von Liebig. Their 

EXTRACT .OF BEEF 
Is known around the world and has lately 
been carri ed into " Darkest Africa" by 
Stanley. It is unapproachahle for purity, 
flavor and beneficial effects. As BEEF TEA, 
delicious and refreshing. Indispensable 
in Improved and Economic Cookery. 

GenUine~ at . . 
with Jus tus 

signature von Liebig. 

~ 
Extract of BEEF. 

USED BY 

All Cood Cooks 
THE YEAR ROUND. 

Send to ARMOUR &. CO .. Chicago. 
for Cook Book showing use of ARMOUR'S 
EXTRACT in Soups and Sauces. Mailed free. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 

w. BAKER &. CO,'S 

Breakfast 
Cocoa 

from which the excess of 
oil has been removeo., 

Is Absolutely Pure 
9:!!:9IiarI"'lillili and it is Soluble. 

No Chemicals 
are used in its preparation. It has 
?n01'e than three times the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, costing less than oll e cent 
a ClIp. It i. delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, E ASILY DIGESTED, and 
admirablyad2.pted for invalids as well 
as for persons in health . 

Sold by Crocers everywhere. 

W. BAKER & CO. ~ DORCHESTER, MASS. 

/::: h j L.INEN ~I 
EARL &'WILSON"S 

COLLARS 8c.CUFFS 
~ B_EST IN THE WORLD. r-----' 

IE. COUDRAY'SI 
1"eOUQU£,.. ..I 
I . ..,u •• • o~~~.~~~ I 
I DELICIOUS SCENT. - LA TEST CREA TION I 

of E. COtTDRAY in rARIS -
\.. 

SOLD B Y ALL PRINCIPAL PERFUME"", J 
DRUGGISTS AND r,Hg MIS TS OF U. S. -----

What is wanted of soap for the skin is to wash it clean and 

not hurt it. Pure soap does that. This is why we want pure 

soap; a nd . when we say pu re, we mean without a lkali. 

Pea rs' is pure; no alkali in it; no free alkali. There are a 

thou sand v irtues of soap; thi s one is enoug h . Yo u can trust a 

soap that has 110 bit ing a lka li in it. 

All sorts o f stores sell it, especially druggists; all sorts of 

people use it. 

•• We are advertised by our loving friends." 

The Portraits of 
Hea1th~ Infants 

Sent b~ 
Thankful Parents 

Oiler 
Irrefutable EVidence 

Of the Excellence of 

MELLIN'S FOOD 
FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS. 

THE DOUBER-GOODALE CO., Boston, Mass. 
Invites correspondence. 

B. AltlllruI & c~., 
18th St., 19th St. and 6th Ave. 

Special Order Department 
For ladies' Dresses, 

(THIRD FLOOR.) 

In the above department we are now show
ing the Latest and Best Creations of 

the Leading Paris and London 
lIIakers, and are also pre-

pared to take orders for 

STREET, CARRIAGE, 
RECEPTION, AND 

WEDDING DRESSES, 
RIDING HABITS, 

DR'IVING COATS, 
AND TOP COATS, 

FITTED AND FINISHED IN A SUPERIOR 
lIIANNER. 

B. ALTMAN & CO., 
18th St., 19th St. and 6th A ve. 

D EAFNESS AND HEAD NOISES CUR ED 
b, PeCK', hn' isible Tubular Ear CUlbioD •. Wlill. 

tall. Sold oD1, bI F. HI!CO%,81a~~::;:N~;~~~ol ;~e~~ :~~~:F R E E 

17~; 1891. 
BARBOUR'S 

FLAX THREADS. 
USED BY LADIES EYEBYWHEBE 

-IN

EMBROIDERY. n:'NITTING 

AND CROCHET "WORK. 
Al80 for Cluny, Antique, Russian, Macrame 

Bnd othe r Laces. 
801d I,y all respectable dealers throughouJ; 

the country on Spoolo and in Balla. 

LINEN FLOSS in SKEINS or BALLa. 

THE BARBOUR BROTHERS COMPANY. 
New York, Bostoll. Phila delphia, . 

Chicago, St. Louis, San Franci~co. 

ASK FOR BARBOUR'S .• 

King Henry VI. 

GEORGIE ADDIE ALLEN. 
Caperton, W. Va. 

THE REMINGTON 

STANDARD 

TYPEWRITER 

Is to-day, as it has ever been, the 
leading Typewriter. 

Carefully t ested improvements 
are consta ntly added to this fa mous 
machine. 

Send for Illustrated Catalo[uc. 
Wyckoff, Seamans 6' B enedict, 

327 Broadway, New York. 

DHILLIPS' :
~IG£SfIBL;(Q,CO~. 
Unequaled for Delicacy of F lavor and N utri· 

tious Properties. Easily Digested. Different 
from all other Cocoaa. 


